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For the last three dayrf the truck 
mwtd by the State Sealer ol 
JWrigbte and M eaW ea has 
tom woridaf iS S  l<«»oal 
Harold Jdahejft
form acnlM jwere tested hew. 
These a ca la s ''v e  ,nsed in coal 
yards, w^^Wras finished this 
m o ir ^ ® .,- '' • ■

Miss Anne McAdams of 13 Oak 
ntreet. with friends from RockvUlfc 
and Broad Brook, left Ujls mdming 
for New York City.,* They are all 
beauticians and,^ah to attend the 
annual Hairdressers' convention at 
the Hotel Pennsylvania next week.

Miss Mfldred Porter o f Garden 
street was the winner o f the lace 
tablecloth, drawn at the rnfcll"* 
o f Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia last night. It was 
donated by Mrs. Rachel Morrison 
of Spruce street, a member o f the 
lodge.

m ard Along Main
And on Some o t M ancheaeTr,Si^^^tt*> Too

The Herald has received a oMe 
from a Robert Duijlop. o f  Phelps 
New York, that calls to our jmnd 
a local residejvt, deceased now 
about 22 yeafs, who really dio 
have a natl^pal—yes, even an in
ternational reputation — In his 
held. ^But first read the note frorn 
Mr,'Dunlop: '  _

"Some years ago your eonce^ 
printed a small poultry bw k:
H. Card—"Laws Governing the 
Breeding of Standard Fowl." I 
believe that >lr. Card died only re- 
cently.,, I would like to> locate n

• had, done, remarking that she
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EXPERT 
RADIO SERVICE
CALL H. MEADE 

Phone 2-0898

cduldn't have gone far foTO the 
church. /■ ^ '■

"No. mother," the little girl 
replied, "You see when I was run
ning through the lobby towards 
the door I s6w a box on which 
was prlhted a sign, 'For the Sick 
- « o  I used that."

them. Even with the paOs'^laced 
at the curbing the cdlectora are 
rushed. The palls are uaimlly 
filled and ctmaequenOy very heavy. 
The trucka ara quita high from the 
ground lind tt  lan't an eaay Job to 
hoist a filled pall -dver the edge.

weight pf the pall filled wlUi 
garbage. bartlfB tha container 
against the edge o f the truck and 
that's why they look as though 
they were mishandled.

Rather than criticise the col
lectors why not somsone'Invent a 
means of picking up garbage so 
that the palls won't be banged T

That the dentlsU are busy here 
and practically every place els® *" 
the country cannot be dented. But 
one wonders if they are this busy. 
Wednesday evening at a North- 

cTw^oV ‘ t h r T lt t i r w  7 «g c”  hiok , End grin a. chap was heard to
I rrx r;.

Range an<L Fuel 
OIL

[6k e t  p r i n t i n g
METERS

Jeter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T . Wood Co.
51 Bisaell St. Tel. 4496

r o o f in g
and

ROOF MAlNTENANeE
Reliable Work!

 ̂Reasonably Priced 1 
Estimates Freely Given.

\ E. V, COUGHLIN
\  390 Woodland Street 
\  PHONE 7707

tion you can give me, or If you 
can pass this on to someone who 
Cftn.'* 'As we said above "Wld” Carf 
bps been dead about 22 years. 'Hie 
Herald hasn't h^on in the printing 
business slnce/1922. Just about the 
year Wethcrell H. Card pas^d on. 
(Wo print bnly The Herald how). 
But we do recall Judge CSrd’s 
booklet hnd we like to recall hts 
little deeds, his many kmdnessM 
that made him such a fine charac
ter, '

Judge Card was eslled "Judge” 
because he was. In the early 1900's, 
one of the most highly respected 
Judges of poultry In the entire 
country. Hardly an exposition, 
fair, or,Just plain country poultry 
show was held that did not call 
upon "Wld” Card to be chairman 
of the Judges. He was strictly 
honest and a man of rare good 
Judgment.

Judge Card was an artist, too. 
He could sketch in color any spe
cies of poultry almost as fast as 
one could mention the name of the 
breed. He bred potiltry and was 
an authority on the subject.

He was an old-time fiddler w d  
liked nothing better than to visit 
a home where there was a pianist 
and fiddle all the old familiar 
pieces. He loved sports and, using 
a Sunday school class as a nucleus 
he organized "Card's Trumps," a 
crackerjack baseball team along 
about 1916-1920. He was a grand 
fellow and we're glad we got that 
note.

a tooth pulled the next day, 
Thursday. In about five minutes 
the tooth was oht and the chap 
got paid for ptiillng it out in the 
grill. It started off as a joke when 
one patron offered to pay fifty 
cents to see the tooth extracted. In 
leas time than it takes to tell two 
more offers of the same kind were 
made. With a prize of $1.50 to 
have a Icoac tooth pulled the chap 
hurried out, got some string and 
had one of the patrons yank It out. 
What he did not tell them waa that 

le tooth waa about ready to fall 
otat anyway. Thus he saved the 
cost pf the dentist and got paid at 
the same time.

To Study Nursing

A Manchester msij, Eugene L. 
t-ehr, who Is aii engineer >*:lth the 
State Health department, Is the 
author of an article on housing 
health hazards brought about by 
rapidly buUt new war workers 
projects. ’ It was In the, last de-. 
partmental bulletin. He admits 
that the rapid Infiux of jgar work- 
era has contributed to many , un
desirable housing conditions. He 
concludes that the best method of 
bringing such conditions to light la 
routine housing Inspection by lo
cal authorities.

So while we were so embroiled In 
the fire marshal Jobs we should 
hove considered further and given 
thought to housing conditions.

w

y

Filling station owijers are up In 
the air. The OPA is still hanging 
around Manchester and it would 
seem, froip reports, that counter
feit gas cotipons are extremely nu
merous In town. It IS almost im
possible to t ^  them from the real 
thing . . .  so much so that an OPA 
Investigator recently declared 
three coupons worthless. Where
upon the stetlonVoperator called 
up the ration boaM and proved 
that they were the real tiling. The 
majority of the operOtors say that 
If the OPA requlredv the person 
seeking extra couponS\ to slgrn 
them before they le a v e ^ e  ration 
board office >ind check back the 
numbers against the appUMjbn 
lot of worry would be takeiF off 
their shoulders. Sounds r̂ ŝson 
able, too.

i Lenten E ve n ii^  Institute
North and South Methodist 

Churches
At South Church

7:00 - 9 :00 P. M. $UNDAY  
Bible Study and a Course In Religious Education 

General Session
Advancing The Crusade For A  New World Order 

The Reverend Edward I. Peel, Speaker 
ALL WELCO»Ie 1

Few people suspect that a 
prominent Main street business 
man was formerly engaged in
_____less In Nagasaki, Japan,_As a
young man Nathun Marlow, pro
prietor of Marlow’s department 
store, left his home town of Kiev, 
Russia, and Journeyed to Odessa, 
Black Sea port, to make his for
tune. Conditions were bad at the 
time and the young Kiev clerk fi
nally landed a Jub .in an Importing 
office at Calcutta, India.

Eight months there was enough 
and on the advice of his physician 
Marlow asked, for a transfer. T ^  
transfer was granted and he was, 
shipped by his company to Naga
saki, a large seaport and Naval 
station in. southern Japan. He re
mained there two years and eight 
months.

Mr. Marlow remembers many 
Incidents that occurred there 40 
years ago and many things that 
have happened, and are happening 
today, are not any great surprises 
to him now. One thing that sur
prises him today is the bad name 
that Is given by the average lay
man to Japanese "Geisha Girls." 
—"Geisha girls," said Mr. Mar
low, "are dancers and entertain
ers,' purely, set apart as a kind of 
morale upUfters for the Japanese 
boys. The Geishas are much like 
our own exhibition dancers.”

Trying to ■ KeSp Ahead - 
Of the Easter Rush!
We are expecting an evien busier sea^n this y®*** 

than last. Won’t vou help u.s by having your clothes 
cleaned now;?̂  You protit too by unhurried .service.

TELEPHONE 72,'il

Manchester Dry Cleaners
9i{ WELLS STREET

The death of Irvin S. Cobb yes
terday Isn’t strictly a Main street 
topic, but there arê  many here 
who remember reading his short 
stories and humorous articles in 
the Saturday Evening Post when 
Cobb waa at his best., A local 
man was at a dinner party In 
New York one night and was 
with a smaller group that gath
ered In a hotel room to meet a 
few of the celebrities who were to 
be gugsts at the dinner. Cobb 
was one of them. _
—In the Informal gathering some
one started to tell stories and 
finally the celebs present were 
asked to tell what was his par
ticular favorite story. As the lo 
cal man recalls it. Cobb’s favorite 
runs .something like this:

A mother and her little daugh
ter were at church together. 'The 
little girl Informed \ her mother 
about the middle o f the service 
that she w hs sick and had to 
“ frow up.” ' The mother was dis 
tressed, but ' whispered ' to  her 
daughter to "go out behind the 
chtilrch.’’ The little girl left, but 
returned-too qulcklv to have given 
her time to go behind the church, 

After the .service the anxious 
mother asked the girl what she

It appears one cannot spend 
"(reater part of a lifetime in  ̂
lervlce and suddenly gain .retire' 
lient without yearning Tor the 
onipahionslilp of fighting men 

I'lils was brought to our attenUon 
this week as it waa reported that 
a former Lleut-Oolonel of World 
War I, and retired from active 
duty In this war as a Captolo- Just 
ould not settle down to the hum

drum, lonely exlstencer of home 
life after so long a span of years 
among his fellows.

Today, this former West Point 
-rrad and veteran of two wara 
vlt)iln the span of a quarter of a 
’ cntUry, is serving—and happily. 
Ido as an attendant at a local 
liling station.

"I Just wanted to be out with 
ihe boys." he told his friends the 
ther day.
Although adjudged a bit too old 

Tor combat service, this retired of
ficer laid away his uniform and 
took the first Job that waa offered 
that presented him with the op
portunity of mingling with the 
rank and file of people. As we see 
it, this is cooperation of an un
usual sort. It Is not every day 
that you can ask the attendant, a 
former Lleut-Ckilonel o f the U. S. 
Army, to dole out your allowance 
.-If gasoline, but If you think you 
are the one being honored— you 
are mistaken.

After a long period of 'actual 
combat duty there’s nothing worse 
for the soldier than sitting around 
at home— and alone—thinking of 
the scenes passed. Mingling with 
people helps to clear away the dis
tressing pictures of war action. 
The one thing the Soldier or sailor

"A  Manchester woman had a 
most Interesting and at the same 
time profitable experience as she 
made a trip to New York last 
week. She fiew doivn to New 
York, but because of weather 
conditions she had to return by 
train.

Entering a coach at the Grand 
Central station she found there 
was but one seat available. Oc
cupying one aide of the coach 
chair was a member of the Mer
chant Marine on hla way to Hart
ford for a furlough. The local 
woman entered Into a conversa- 
tlor with the seaman and found 
out that he waa a cook at the 
training station on Long Island.

The service man told the local 
woman a lot of Interesting stories 
about his experiences. 'The con
versation kept on all the way to 
Hartford, shortening the trip for 
the Manchester traveler consider
ably. __

But the pay-off and it really was 
a pay-off, came when they got off 
at Hartford. In bidding the local 
woman ’ goodbye the Merchant 
Manner said he had enjoyed the 
ihat on the train and aa a token 

respect and good will he pre- 
ited her with one pound of but- 

teri So, you see it pays to learn 
to Kcognlze those varioua Insignia. 
There, you'll know Just when to 
strik^up an Interesting conversa
tion with a cook in the service.

Mtsk Margaret Donahiia

Miss Margpret Donahue, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Joseph 
Donahue of 14 Park street, will 
enter the Joseph Lawrence School 
of Nursing at New London, Conn., 
Wednesday, March 15. as a mena- 
ber of the Nurses Cadet Corps.

Miss Donahue graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1943. She was given a 
party Friday night by her former 
associates at the Hamilton Stand
ard Propeller company, where she 
has-been employed since last Jupe. 
She was a member of the Red 
Cross Nurses’ Aid class which 
graduated In November.

IN ORDER I d  s e r v e  YOU BETTER

YOUR ^
INCOME t a x  CONSUITANT

WILL BE l o c a t e d  AT

JONES FURNTTURE STORE
36-38 O A K  S T R E E T

- '" d a il y  (E x c e p ts ^ )  UNT1L<MARCH 16tK.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
Formerly At Cook’s Service Station

ANNE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
13 Oak Street 

CLOSED MARCH 11 TO 15 
Open Thursday, March 16 

Dial 7341

Read Herald Advs.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR 81^00

AERO
AT

The Army & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why npl walk? It’s not too far.
And you will find our Bingo s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(3 ) $10.00 GAMES 
"SAM

Are ydu one o f America’s mil
lions of ^ilurophlles,” and have 
you one oik more little ailui oideaa 
In your home ? We found the 
last word ln\Webster's dictionary 
o.k., but we think the first must 
have been coined by the pro
moters of a nW  society, which 
we are requestedvto publicize. Ap
parently it has tor its aims noth
ing else than to increase the pub
lic’s respect and love tor—Cats, 
which they say are nthe moat use
ful of all smaU domektic animals."

The society is urgently In need 
of funds for carrying m  Its feline 
welfare work, so if any o f our 
readers are Interested In '^ o m in g  
members o f the American Feline 
Society, or wishes to hel^ ln  the 
cause of catdom, we will fie glad 
to furnish the name of the founder 
and the address of the nauonal 
headquarters.

Five or six weeks back 'w* 
marked about a local grill pi' 
prietor who charged the pretiji 
girls a kiss for k smell of a gar^ 
denis he was wearing on his coat| 
lapel. Then he was so embarrassed 
after reading that Item he left 

I FM. onB LiiiiiB L..C .toWH. Wc are told he went to
wanU. we have found. Is to mingle Mlani}, and while at a night club 
with people and forget that a few there, pursued ffj;;*®?**
weeks or months before he was a tics again. But the ^rls  in Mlai^ 
killer, and a vicious one at that. (this season at least) give s  k ta  _____ I for jiothing less than an orchid

A reader writes In to say: corsage so the local man had no
"Having llv^d in Manchester for success whatever as he fla^M  a 

the past 20 years I appreciate 1 gardenia. He’s placing his bets on 
what the officials of the town are | the flamingos now.

If
W e W ill Start Flushing 
The Main Pipes Of Our 
System

Tuesday, March 14

The Manchester 
Water

INCOME TAX 
Returns Prepared 

Reasonable Fee. 
PHONE 4050

Praspective Heme Owners W ha Have 
Baught A t  GREENBROOKE Te ll Us It 
Was Refreshing, After Finding Sa Much 
O f The Usual Type O f Heusing,Ta Find 
The U N U S U A L  In The W ay O f EX TR A S  

In " ' ■ ■ /'

Greenbrooke HoiAes
The Jorvis D eyelopm cnt On \Volkcr St.

'• /

doing. I have been trying to buy 
a garbage pall for some time and 
finally did for $4.35, but if you saw 
it now you would not give five 
cenU for It. Why can’t the gar
bage collectors be more careful In 
handling these scarce and costly 
garbage palls?”

We have heard several In town 
complaining about the banging up 
the garbage palls get. We’ve seen

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

C i^ r t  workmanship. All work 
raaraateed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obUgattoa tor an eottmate. 
W rt^  _

Burton InsuIatiM Co.
iso  Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hartford S2-451S

The office pin-down man says I 
that the reason so few men are 
leaving their footprinU on the 
sands of time Is because most of 
them are too busy covering their | 
tracks. Non.

ALLKIND^OF 
CLOCKS REPAIRED

W. A, SMITH
I  MS MAIN OT. BOOM S ]

ran ge  AND
fu el  o il

I Janies A . Woods
381 Center S t  TeL 6566

\

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M O N D A Y, MARCH .13 
IN TH E  N O R TH EAST SECTION
AD streets East of Main Street from the Center North 
and North of East Center Street, includinf Oakland 
Street and vicinity.

INCOM E T A X
s e r v ic e
A t the Offlee of

McK in n e y  
BROS.

505 Main Street 
At the Center TeL 6060

D .S .  M e W M B
R  W . McCOMR JR. 

Hours Until March 15 : 

Evenings froai 7 P. M. 
Saturdays from 1 P. M.

Built rigtt to give you more value p«r cubic foot o f content than any- | 
Whew else yon can find. When yon have compared yon wiU buy here.

AS LOW AS $500 DOWN
BOND FOR DEED....

•a , ■6 0 0 0

Greenbrooke HonieSj InCo
— XLE XA N D E R  JARVIS, Pres.

Average Daily Clrinilaliah
Pot the Momii o f F cbnary , IS44

8,657
Metabor fit fifie Aadlt 

' / Biiiaaa ''of Cfareiilatloaa
— k O ii i  I I III .11 M andwater^A CUy o f ViUago Chfomi

Foroeoat
The Weather
of C. B. Weather

CSearlag early teolght, oeauld- 
aU y eolder; Toeadiay fair aad 
colder; freah wlnde tealght.
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Bombers HU Jap >>
Wewak; 

Manus
Fifth Air Foiee Deals 

^ Heaviest Blow in Sev
eral Weeks; Gun Posi
tions Wrecked, Fuel 
Dumps Set Afire in 
120 Ton Bombing.
Allied Headquarters, South

west Pacific, March 13.— (/P) 
— Fifth Army Air Force 
squadrons dealt the Japanese 
base at Wewak, New Guinea, 
the heaviest blow in several 
weeks with a 120-ton bomb
ing Saturday, leaving gun po
sitions wrecked, fuel dumps 
afire and ehooting down at leaat 
2fi planes, Allied headquarters 
said today.

Liberator heavy bombera and 
MltcheU mediums, supported by 
Thunderbolt fighters and Boston 
attack planes, struck Boram air
drome and supply areas at the 
enemy coastal base. They downed 
2S planes for certain and six 
more probably out of about 40 
Japanese Intercepting fighters. 
Other aircraft were destroyed on 
the ground. Two attacking planes 
failed to return.

American Invasion troops on Los 
Negros island in the Admiralty 
groilp extended and strengthened 
their' positions while Allied . air
craft bombed Lorengau and Lugos 
mission on neighboring Manus 

' Island, tcK the west, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur’s communique said. 

Marines Consolidate Positions 
United States Marines were con- 

aolldating positions won at Tala- 
sea, on the east coast of Willaumez 
peninsula. New Britain. The Ma' 
rines, captors o f Talasea Thursday 
after a four-day thrust across the 
peninsula, encountered no new op' 
position.

Twenty-three Japanese barges, 
patrol boats and small coastal 
vessels were sunk by Allied air and 
aea craft along the coasts of New 
Guinea, New Ireland and New 
Britain.

Thess Included two troop-laden 
barges sunk by Australian Beau- 
fighters off Cape Hollma'n. on the 
northern tip of Willaumfiz peninsu
la. These may have bwn carry
ing Japanese soldiers: Isolatkl 
when the American Marines cut 
through the peninsula to Talasea, 
or reinforcementa intended to at
tack the Leatherneck line.

Receive Day-Long Blasting 
Japaneae arotiind the American 

perimeter at Bmpreas Augusta 
bay, Bougainville island ik the Sol- 
omonk, received a day-iorfg blasting 
Friday with 75 tons o f explosives 
from  bombers and shells from de 
stroyers./

The enemy, after losing 100 kill
ed in a futile attempt to rush the 
'American defenses Wednesday 
night, drew the fire of Allied 
manes and American destroyers by 
continuing sporadic artillery’ fire 
friim 'higb ground northeart of 
C a ^  Torokiiuu

. I^lomons-bosed Allied aircraft 
conUnued their knock-out blown 
on Rabaul, the Japanese base in 
New 'Britain, with a 01-ton bomb
ing Friday, causing heavy damage 
la  the':̂  townahip, airdromes and 
waterfront; Small craft In the har- 

\ bor w m  sunk and damaged. 
Rabaul 1 ^  been hit the day be-. 
fore with\101 tons of explosives

Curtin Says 
Allied Plans 
C ritic Errs

Auatrali€m Premier Up
holds Strategy in Pa 
cific; Cost o f Neto Guv 
nea Successes Small.
Canberra, Australia, March IS 

(P)—Prime Minister John Curtin 
a formal statement today up' 

held Allied strategy in the South' 
west Pacific against criticism by 
one of Australia’s War council 
members. \

Curtin termed "unsound \  and 
misleading" a statement by Sir 
Elarle Page, War council member, 
who had charged that lack of cO' 
ordination In the New Guinea 
campaign had caused disastrous 
strategy changes snd had been re
sponsible for numbers o f Austral
ian and American caaualtles.

In no other campaign during 
this war has there been such an 
unbroken run of successes for so 
little cost as in New Guinea, Cur
tin declared.

Aiistralia Is completely satisfied 
with the set-up and operation of 
the Allied high command, the 
prime minister said.

Hold Ol 
Islands

U, S. Paci 
Harbor,

Marshall 
'Wronger

Headquarters, Pearl 
ih IS.—(P)— Ameri'

u

(CoattauMi M  Page Koiu)

550 Wiinrkers 
Idle\iii Row

,/,
.S t o p p a g e  B t V an< 

a d i u m  P l a n t  C p n t i n  
u e s  t o  S e c o n d  D a y .

'Niagara Falls, N. 'Y., March IS 
—(P)—Approximately 650 workers 
remained away from their Jobs 
today at the Vanadinum Corpora' 
tlon of America plant, which pro- 
dubea ferro-alloya, aa a work vtop- 
page continued into its second 
day-

company officials call the stop
page “an awful strike,”  white rep
resentatives o f  the United Mine 
Workera af America, District 00. 
local contend it is a "lockout.

In a atatemant last night, com 
pany Attornay Thomas O. R ick 
ert aald:

"Shortly-befqrc S .a. m. Sunday 
the president of the union an: 
nounced the entire night shift o f 
about 100' men waa sick and waa 
going home. The men had worked 
about half, way through ^ e lr  
scheduled eight hours and obvi
ously were not sick..

Unlawful Strike Begrwned 
"A ll operations except neces

sary plant maintenance have been 
suspended aince that tinia, and 
about 550 man are now ou t The 
company regrets its employes 
have allowed themselws to be led

as ra g s  ZwaX

i • . ■ * . ' . I

Marines Find G^ing Heavy in P^3MriBritam Jungle

U. 8. Marines fighting their way through the New Britain Jungle In the Cape Gloucester area 
find the going tough as they hit a stream with their General Sherman tank. Infantrymen pick their 
way along, taking care of stray Japs not cleaned out by the tank crew. (AP Wlreplioto from Marine 
Corps.)

Post-War Tax^ 
Program Step 
Toward Plank

Report Given 
Of Successes 

Against Japs
Buthedaun^ Occupied in 

Arakan Sector o f Bui> 
ma; Clear Out Eiii^y 
From High Ground.
New Delhi, March 13— OP)— A 

series o f Allied successes In the 
Arakan sector o f Burma, including 
the occupation o f Buthedaung, 55 
miles north of the Ba^ o f Bengal 
port o f Akyab, waa announced by 
Admiral Lord’ Louis . Mountbat- 
ten’s Southeast Asia command to
day.

TO the west, between P<«the- 
daung and Maungdaw, the British 
also forced the Japanese from 
positions on the HUndaw hill fea
ture, from hills between HUndaw 
and Buthedaung, and from posl- 
Uons in the Razabil area to tM  
north. /

Making Local Attacks /  
"During the past three days 

other troops have been making a

(ConUnued on Page Two)
•----------- 1------------/ _

Asks Rome
Be Spared

Pope Pius'Appeals to 
Leaders to Strive for 
‘Peace o f Liberation'
IxMidon, JIfarch 13—(Pp^Pope 

Pius X n , speaking to .̂̂ 41 great 
throng massed in St. Peter’s 
square and to radio listeners 
around the world, Appealed to Al
lied and Germaii leaders yester
day to spare Rome and to strive 
for a^ ’peace/bf liberaUon."

Speaking on the fifth anniver
sary o f hla coronation, the pontiff 
received a tremendous ovaUon 
from the throng which had/ been 
aM m bling for hours before he ap
peared OB the balcony, r  

”. . .  How could. we. believe that

(CoBtiniied on Bagn Two)

Dig Deep ! 
Keep the 
Red Cross 
At His Side

Reds Within 22 Miles 
Of Base i of Kherson

i n g ^ o f  N o r t t ^ e r u

I r e l a u d ^ ^ I j m e  L o o W s ;

Fortresses 
Northern France

^ 7 on % ” "^ Z  " eL™; British Planes
A i r c r a f t  Opposition 
Met in Day Attack.

House Republicans Cre
ate 25-Member Com
mittee; Present System 
‘Hoplessly Impossible.’
Washington, March 18—(P) — 

Oeation of a 25-member Republi
can committee on Post-war Taxa
tion was accepted in political 
quarters here today aa the prelim
inary atop.-UMteani- drawing the 
1944 G.O.P. plank on taxba.

The committee was /announced 
last night by Hous^^ Republican 
Leader Martin of Massachusetts, 
who termed the present tax sys
tem a "hopelesriy Impossible” 
basis for post-wkr levies.

Rep. Dan A./tleed. ruddy and 
graying formyr college football 
coach, heads/the group—all mem
bers of the House.

•The mlfibrity party took the Ini- 
tiaUve qh formal post-war tax 
studies following a suggestion by 
Bernard M. Baruch, in his reebnti 
report to the president, that Con
gress enact now revenue laws to 
by' put Into effect at the close of 
the war. f

Some congressional leaders on 
fiscal matters took the view that 
post-war tax policy can not be 
drawn at this time, because of un' 
certainlUes as to the future over 
all economy.

Show Active Concern 
However, both Republicans and 

Demperats have '.shown by public 
statemynta an active concern for 
post-war revenue problems, with 
the trend o f thought Indicated by 
these developmefits:

.1. Chairman Urorge (D-Ga) of 
the Senate Finance committee and 
Senator Byrd (D-Va) declared the 
excess profits tax on corporations 
should be repealed when hostilities 
end, to encourage development of 
free enterprise.

2. George and Senator Vanden- 
berg (R-Mich), Finance commlt-

Slay 5,000 Germans to g j g  M a f f n c s i u i l l  
Bring to More Tban c?
60,000 Killed During P r O i e C t  C a l l e d  
Eight Days o f Drive. 4, ,
London, 1 3 . ^ « - 1  Wasteful Now

The Red Army battled today I --------
to within 22 miles of the big Report by Truman Com

mitt^ Charges

(Continued on Page Two)

Five Persons 
Die ill Blaze

Two Women l.eap flrom 
Second Floor Window; 
Infant Also Survives.

Nazi base of Kherson on the 
lower Dnieper river, Moscow 
announced, after slaying 6,- 
000 Germans yesterday to 
bring ter more than -M.OOO. 
the number declared killed in 
eight days of massive southern of
fensive.

Slash Railway Une
The Russians swept u p ' 210 

more communities yesterday, 
slashing the , Proskurov-Gusyatln 
railway leading Into Rumania and 
Hungary and storming Into Gai- 
voron on the middle Bug river, 50 
miles from Rumania and close to 
one of the few intact railways left 
to the Germans in southern Rus
sia. a Soviet communique said.

'The bulletin did not mention tbe 
fighting at Tarnopifi at the upper 
end of the southern front, but 
Toss, Soviet news agency, report
ed earlier that tbe Russians were 
dislodging the Uermans bouse by 
house, with the Nazis clinging to 
every ditch and gutter in the city, 
where street fighting has been 
raging since last Thursday. 

Germans Fight Fiercely 
A field dispatch to the Army 

newspaper Red Star said tbe Ger
mans were fighting fiercely for 
every nilltop, stream and road in 
the Tarnopol sector and another 
Rpssian report. Indicating - tbe 
German strength, said a sihgle 
Russian plane had spotted 400 
Nazi tanks coming up to the bai- 
tle,

*rbe advance to'within 22 miles 
of. Kherson was made by one So
viet force which struck 18 miles 
beyond Berislsv, captured Satur
day, an d . acized 'iVaginka, the 
Russian communique declared.

The bulletin said'' that other 
Soviet Hoops had captured Dolln- 
skaya, a key Junction o f  the line 
leading south to Nikolaev, anoth
er lofiportant Nazi river . and sea 
supply port on the Black sea. The 
Russians last were reported with
in 30 milM of Nikolaev <itself.

The Proekurov-Cusyatln rail 
way leading into Rumania and

(CoBtiaued on Page Four)

. Treasury Balance

vagances
ciencies’

‘Exlra-
Ineffi-
P la n t.

RolUngsford, N. H,, March 13— 
(ip)—Five persons perished today 
when fire leveled their home and 
three others escaped. Two wom
en leaped from a second floor win
dow and one of them dropped an 
infant into, the arms o f the other.

The dead were John Servetas, 
27, hla son John, J A  4, Barbara 
Downs, 10. Virginia Downs, 2 and 
Lawren(» Dowris, 18.

Mr;. Servetas and her slater. 
Mrs. Emily Lomns, leaped to safe
ty after being trapped on the aec- 
ond floor. First reports said Mrs. 
Servetas leaped first and caught- 
Mrs. Downs’ Infant w hen ' the 
child's mother dropped It. ,

ImpossIMe to Escape by Stairs 
Servetas discovered. the fire, po

lice reported, but it waa raging 
so furiously on the gyound floor 
it waa impossible to escape by the 
stairs. He awoke others and 
then lost Ills life attempting to 
guide them to safety.

Lawrence and Barbara Downs 
were brother and fl* te r .o f Mrs. 
Servetas.

The building was a ta-o-story 
wooden structure. Rolllngiford

(CenttBHsd an Pags^Twe^

13—(PH- 
TrcMury

Washington, March 
The position of the 
March 10:

R e c e i p t s .  $156,685,203.48; 
expenditures, $364,688,782.39;.-net 
balancs, $17,277,734,957.60.

Washington, March 18.—(P>— 
The Senate’s Truman committee 
today released a report charging 
"extratagareces and inefficiencies' 
in a giant $133,000,000 govern
ment-financed magnesium project 
at Las Vegas, Nev., but reported 
production of that metal has 
reached a point where its use for 
civilian goods manufacture should 
now be permitted.

The report urged the War Pro
duction Board to cancel its order 
limiting the use of magnesium to 
war and essential civilian Items. 
Such a step, tbe cohimittee said, 
would lay the foundation for a 
new post-war Industry through 
development of new uses fo r  the 
metal and protect the govern- 
mert’s $5(X),000,000wartims in
vestment in the magnesium 
planta

Further Research Urged
Further research should be un

dertaken at once, the committee 
said, to develop magnesium for 
such uses as the making of photo
engraving plates, , automotive 
parts, portable tools, conveyors, 
vacuum cleaners, typewriters and 
business machines. Magnesium is 
a metal one-third lighter than 
aluminum.

In charging waste - and Ineffi
ciencies In 'the construction and 
;arly operation of the Nevada de
velopment, described as the 
world’s largest, the committee 
ssdd its actual cost as of last Nov. 
3 ^  was Ire excess of "$129,000,000, 
anci that its final estimated cost 
o f  ^133,000,000 waa almost double 
o r i^ a l  estimates.

•niV project was authorized by 
tKb Defense Plant Corporation in 
1941 <)hder coiiti'act to the Basic 
MagneXium Corporation, of Cleve
land, o\. but since October of 1942 
has beep msmaged by the Anacon
da Copper Mining Company.

Referring to the original con
tract awarded to Basic Mag
nesium, Inc., the report said in 
part: _

Calls Contract Unjustllied
“In the opinion of the .commit

tee this was one of the moqt un
justified contracts which was pro-

(Continued on Page Two)

London, March 13.—{/P)— 
A small formation of Ameri
can Flying Fortresses bomb
ed military targets in north
ern France today and al
though no opposition from 
enemy aircraft Was encoun
tered, two of the bombers 
were lost. The Fortresses 
were escorted by Thunderbolt 
fighters, the Eighth Air Force an
nouncement said.

Attack U’ns|wcifled Targets 
British IliCoequlto bombers at

tacked unspecified targets In 
western Germany without loss.
. Depending only on their own 
guna for safety, a formation of 
American Liberators hit enemy 
military. installations in the Pas- 
de-Calais region of France yester
day In the first U. 8. heavy bomb
er operation in months without 
fighter escort.

All the big aircraft returned 
home from the foray, their second 
In as many days without loss 
against objectives along the in
vasion coast. Tbe acco'mplish- 
ment underscored the Allies’̂  grow
ing. air superiority.

No Fighter OppoalUon 
Throughout yestq i^ y ’s round 

trip flight o f approximately 400 
miles, the Germans offered no 
fighter opposition.

Tbe Liberator mission followed 
the eighth blow of the month by 
R. A. F. Mosquitos The wood
en bombers hit the bomb-wrecked 
port of Hamburg Saturday night 
for' the first time aince Jan. 1. 
One plane failed to return from 
this and a coordinated attack on 
unspecified objectives in western 
Germany.

German raiders over Englamd 
last night set off London’s warn/ 
ing system for the first time since 
last Wednesday, but there was no 
Immediate report of any damage 
or loss of life. A weak enemy 
raid Saturday night demolLshed 
two hou.ses arid killed several per
sons in a southeastern coa.st town  ̂
Hardly Factory Escapes Damage 

An Air Ministry announcement 
last night said that Augsburg’s 
150-acre M. A. N. U-boat engine 
works—Germany’s largrjit—were 
extensively damaged by American 
and British attacks late in Fefiru-

Attack Enemy 
Supply Vessels

Drive One to Beach and 
L(^ye Other Sinking 
Off Coast o f Spain; 
Navy Sihks Two Ships.

Joint Committee Favors 
Plans for Church Merger

Philadelphia, March 18.—ue>— Vgeated for the merged church; the 
Preliminary plans tor merger o f ' United church, the United Church 
the Evangelical end Reformed of America,' and tbe United 
church and the (Congregational-, church, a communion of the 
(Christian church have been ep- Church of Christ In America, 
proved by e Joint committee o f. No Vote U’nUI 1946
the two denomlnatlone. It was an- A .vote on the .union la.not 
nounced today. scheduled until June., 1946, nl-

The proposed' merger would though the committee" recom
bring together approximately 2,- mended that both denomlnatlone 
000.000 members. The Evangelical be asked at their. nitlonol meet-
and Re'ormed church bos ita 
greateat memberahlp in Pennayl- 
vonia and tha' Congregationol- 
(.'hriatlon church eentera In New 
Englsnd. The value of combined 
church property would be $248,- 
OOO.CtoO. the committee sold.

Three names fiaye been suf-

Inge this spring to approve a pe
riod of closer cooperation.

The Rev, ' Douglea . Hbtton of 
New York headed the Omgrego- 
tkmal-Cbrietlsn d< legation and 
the Rev. George W. Richards of 
Lanceeter, Pa., the Evangelical 
and Reformed group;

(Continued on Page Four)

Miners Going 
Back to Jobs

Week-Old Strike ' o f 
100,000 Slowly Break 
ing Up; Third Return
London, March 13.— —The 

week-old strike of 100,000 miners 
which is estimated to have cost 
Britain 300.000 tons o f coal began 
slowly bieaklng up today' with 
early reports Indicating possibly a 
third of the men back at work.

The sltuatlnri as a Whole, how
ever,, waa confused. Some miners 
who voted yesterday to return to' 
their Jobs turned around and went 
home thla morning after meetinga 
at the pitheads. Tbe shutdown still 
was complete in some areas.

A Ministry of Fuel official In 
Wales said the situation there was 

so fluid that we are unable to 
make any estimate yet" concern
ing the number back at. work. 

We will not have a proper pic  ̂
turs until later in the day.”  ’ 

FoUows SpSt' Vote 
The baek-to-work movement, 

which followed a split vote yes
terday on the queation of continu
ing the strike, enabled most of the 
idle mine# In iu>rth Wales and 
Scotland to rpaUme operations and 
their output was expected to be 
normal 1^ tomorrow.

The situation in the great South 
Wales fields, which have been vir
tually paralysed by the strike, re
mained , critical, however. Among 
those voting against-a return to 
Vork Were miners fii the largest 
colliery in South Wales— Parc and 
Dare with' 3,000 employes.

Ths holdouts also included vlr- 
tusUy oU the . 8,000 m in m  in the 
Aberdsrs valley, about 10,000 in 
the Khonnda viUley and more than 
4,000 in the Tredegar volley in 
Mcximouthehlro.

Meet ts l ltetiw  Sltnatlen 
Welsh mine leaders met today 

to review the situation arid to plan

(yontUusd en Twe)
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Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
March 13—(;P)—British Bediiiaght- 
ers on sweeps against b e rm n  
shipping in the western MediUn 
ranean attacked and hit two en
emy supply ships off the Spanish 
coast, driving one to the beach and 
leaving the /ither sinking, it was 
announced today.

(A  Berlin broadcast by the 
propaganda agency International 
Information Bureau asserted the 
attack was "a violation of inter
national law.” It said nine British 
Blenheims sank the 3,700-tnn Ger
man refrigeration ship Kirissi in 
Spanish waters yesterday off the 
mouth o f  the Ebro, killing 10 of 
the crew and wounding 15.)

HInk Two Other Vbsseto 
At the :.ame time on Allied com

munique said that Naval forces in 
the Adriatic had sunk two other 
enemy vessels— one In Neretva 
channel on the Yugoslav coast 
Frijlay night and the other below 
Ancona the next night. A number 
of Germans were captured when 
the first went down.

On the Ancio beachhead. Allied 
artillery fire was increased con
siderably in strength yesterday, 
the contmunique said.
'  On the three land fronts, patrols 
clashed with small enemy groups 
at several points but bad weather 
prevented any larg .‘-scale action.

Air Activity Limited 
Poor visibility and rain limited 

Allied air activity to 300 sorties 
Sunday, but fighter-bombers hit 
at enemy shipping in the western 
Mediterranean and bridges and 
trains on Italy’s west coast One 
enemy aircraft was destroyed. All 
Allied planes returned.

Allied airmen s^nt 36 German 
planes crashing to earth during 
attackb Saturday on targets in 
Genoa, Padua, Floicnce and the 
French Naval base of Toulon. The 
Allies Inst 14 plnncs.

In a 35-piinutp running battle 
after the attack on Padua. . an 
aerial scrap <lescrib.id by return
ing airmen as the biggest since the 
Feb. 25 raid on Regensburg. Fly
ing Fortress gunners and P-47 
Thunderbolt escort pilots knocked 
down 19 out of on estimated 80 
German'attack planes.

Six vital military tai-gcts. In
cluding a..‘jubmanno station inside 
wharf area, ware, badly smashed 
by liberators in Toulon, headquar
ters announced vesieiday.

Would Give Full Effc 
To Suspension o f Trav
el Between Britain 
And Ireland; Allirii 
Move With Hard Real
ism to End Alleged 
Use of Neutral Eire 
As Base for Axis Spies.
London, March 13.— (/P)— 

The outright closing of 
Northern Ireland’s border 
with Eire to give full effect 
to the suspension of travel 
between the islands of Brit
ain and Ireland was a near 
prospect today. All reports 
from Belfast, Northern Ire- 
Isind, said thla step—which the 
British government could order— 
was regarded as IneviUbie as ths 
Allies moved with bard realism to 
end the alleged use o f neutral Elrs 
aa an Axis spy base.

May Take Other Steps 
Certain other steps, of a nature 

’not now to be disclosed,, may also 
be^xtaken.

A ils toSvel except In coses of 
greatest., urgency was suspended 
between Britain and Ireland, 
whether Northern Ireland or Elrs, 
by a British H<me Office order 
last night, two dkys after Eire’s 
Prime Minister Eamsn de Valera 
bad announced hla refhnl to. oo-
cede to a United States'-N^rouest 
that German and Japanese^ "  
matlc offices in the country 
closed.

The order resulted from an 
urgent request by Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Allied inV|mion com
mander, who was said to have In
formation that Axis representa
tives in Eirie constituted a (Mrtous 
menace t6 military security.

The Irish mall train to Holyhead 
—where It connects with ths hooL 
to Kingstown near Dublin —  l it  
London this morning two-thlids 
empty.

Only Handful of Passengers
Instead o f the usual Monday 

morning r^sh there was only a 
handful of passengers, many o f 
whom were doubtful that th ?y / 
would 'je a .owed on the boat . 1- 
though they were usii.g tickets 
issued before the (ravel ban was 
announced.

Irishmen on the train—mainly 
laborers — were strongly against
de Valera.

"What does he want to keep the 
Germans in Dublin for?"  asked 
Michael Leneham of Carrock-on- 
Suir. "Germany never gave any
thing to Ireland and never wUl.”

There was nothing to indicate 
that Allied moved were likely to 
go as far as the application of 
economic sanctions against Eire. 
The British were going slowly,'

(Continued on Page Four)

Flashes!
(Late BuUetins of the m  Wire)

Pucisce Takeii 
By Yu goslavs

Partifiaiis Commanded 
By American Officer 
Capture Port on Island
London. March 13.—(/Pi—Yugo

slav partisans commandeid by a 
United States officer have cap
tured the, port of Puclsce on. the 
northeast corner of Brae island off 
the Dalmatian coast. Marshal 
Tjto’s (Josip Broz) headquarters 
announced today.

Brae, a rugged 152 square-mile 
island, lies 10 miles southeast of 
the port of Split and has been used 
in the past as a submarine base.

The action, announced In tho 
war bulletin broadcast ' by the 
Free Yugoslav radio, again, turned 
the spotlight on the Dalmatian 
islands. The Berlin radio asserted 
last week that British and Ameri
can Commando*, led by a "General 
Cburchili” had landed on Lissa 
Island to the southwest.

Allied hesdquartera In Italy an
nounced that British destroyers 
had bombarded <3erman-held Kor- 
cula island two days in a row last 
week and today’s Allied commu
nique told of the sinking of an 
enemy coastal vessel and the cap
ture o f a number o f German pris
oners March 10 in Neretva chan
nel. between Korcula and'Liaao.

The Tttfoalav communique ooid 
that outnumbered partisans were 
locked tat battle with tbe Oemana 
OB Hvor Island, another o f the 
grotip, and tto t  on the mainland 
heavy Sg^tUng developed on scat
tered fronts from Ljubljana In 
Slovenia sonthword ts Ba«|a

I

I i«

diwfry at Elga, 
■sd Araay*s ate' 
■oltls stetsk.

\.

May Trim Gas Ration,
Washington, Morrk IS,—</Pi— 

The possibility that basic “ A»» 
gasoline rations In the mid-west 
and west may be trimmed frsiiv 
three to two gallons a week, to 
niatch the eastern seaboard ra
tion, was acknowledged today by 
t'ol. Bryan Houston, deputy ad
ministrator of the Office of Price 
'AdmInlAtra'tion, Colonel Houston 
said the plan was advocated by 
the Petroleum Administration for 
War as a means of equaUztaig 
supplies over the country.

• »  *

To Exterminate Nazi Air Fotss 
London, March IS.—(iPH-Tbe 

bombardment of other etrate-' 
glc targets In Germany by the 
United States .Air Force has been 
relegated to a bark seat In favor 
of on all-out campaign to exter
minate the German .'Ur Force, It 
was learned today. The U. S; Stra
tegic .Air Force Is so eager' to do 
so—and so sure It con—that It 
swung Into a deliberate Campaign 
last week to tangle with the Oer^ 
man Air Force and left oS Ito-too^ 
ties of trying to avoid the German 
fighters and splitting them , up by 
diversionary attacks-

No Right to Seize Uqnor
Woshtaigton, March 18— (d7 — 

The supreme court ruled todoF, 
that Oklahoma oCldols hod n«' 
right to seize alooboSc llqnar oen- 
slgned from euteide tbe etete to 
on oOlcers*. ehib at the Fert SIS 
military reeervotton in Oklohenm. 
The court also refused to- leek 
Into the qiiestton whether pollee- 
meu may organise into fratemol 
orders despite obJecUona by thetf 
superiors In this ewss  ̂ the Lon* 
sing, Mich., City PoSoe and fUu

Alton lodastry 
Monk IS-Hte—«IMl
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B e n ^ ik  
For Red Cro^s

More Talent Securea 
For Entertainment ai 
The South Methodist.
The Rev. 8. J..a*c*epow«W, pM- 

tor o< the Poli«h National church 
win present piano aelectlons at the 
Itail CnMa Benefit to be held , to 
South Methodist church. Friday 
aventos. March 11, at 8 o’ clock. An 
sccompUsheo pianist and a *tu- 
dent o f classical music. Rev. Szcz- 
epowakl's appearance on tho pro
gram Friday evening will be an-
Udpat€d. *

A group of nutooers will be sung 
hy the well known trio Miss Pearl 
Olesecke, Miss June Mildner, and 
Miss Allison Lee. These talented 
singers have sung together on 
Bsany school occasions and are 
members of the South 
choir and their singing la a lw ^ s 
a delight. They will sing num^rs 
aobropriate to the occasion. /  

Another number will be ^  pan- 
tm im e with Mias Ruth Frye of 
Hertford a member of W  choir 
reading the lines. A c^siderable 
number o f the choir witi take part 

All o f the proceeds will go di
rectly into the Red Cross War 
Fund drive and tlqkeU may be se
cured from the officers of the 
church organisations, from the 
church office and at the door next 
Friday evening.____________

M H IN G  
M U S C L E S

on’s Rad CfOM Plaatsr 
nfcw abM ladM B aiid 

chaa and

Aiiibulaiice Unit 
T ^ilold  Banquet

The Ambulance Transportation 
Unit will meet this evening^ W 
headquarters on Center 
7:30. The unit Is planning to ^ le -  
bnite its second birthday on March 
22 with a dinner at the Sheridan

Queated to attend thls^ 
tonight In order that M  < 
tails cisn be Ironed 
Rsyhiond Hagedorm>iTI he 
guest speaker oir-Msi'ch

All members of the und'are le-
■ -----/m eeting,

of tht-de-
tsjor

the

. advM daiw afi 
•  •sN aaN ^pai

. R b » C r o 5$1

Asz:
INCOME TXX 

Returns lWpared\ 
ReafMHi 

P H (

t !

Me F ee.
JE 4050

T '

Report Given
Of^uceesses 

Against Japs
(Continued from Page Oar)

series o f local a t U ^ !  >" 
Buthedaung sector' and after oc
cupying that village on MafCh 11 
they have further atreffjfthened 
their positions in this area by 
clearing the enemy from high 
ground south and southweai.’ the 
communique said. "During this 
fighting comparatively heavy 
ca'.ualtiea were Inflicted on \the 
enemy-and aa in the Htlndaw aiea 
a quantity of ammunition and 
equipment was captured.”

Further water-borne raids on 
enemy defenses along the coastal 
plain south of Maungdaw -also 
were announced, while across the 
Mawdock range to the southwest 
of Buthedaung West Africans 
captured another Japanese po») 
lions near Kyauktaw.

OsnllBue Smash Southwi 
In north Burma, meyiwhlle, 

Chinese and American fo^ea, con
tinuing to smaah aouthwrd along 
the main road to th ^  Hukawng 
valley, advanced miles In 24
hours and reache^a , point five 
miles south of Chanma. or about 
seven miles south of Walawbum 
whete MaJ. (Jen. Prank .Merrill’s 
American /marauders recently 
establish^^a road block trapping 
about 2.0M Japanese.

The /A m ericans and Chinese 
wereywlthln about 11 miles otf the 
southern edge of tfle Hukawng ] 
vafTcy and preparing to drive into 

le Mogaung valley and toward 
Kamaing. 40 miles to the south. 
There they would be In a position 
to move qn Mogau;tg, whose cap
ture would cut the railway to 
Myitkyina. chief Japanese base in 
northern Burma for offensive op
erations against abuthwest C3iina. 

Famed M p PlvWoa Destroyed 
The famed Japanese 18th divi

sion, • veterans of the capture of 
SingapoK, had been/ largely de
stroy the north,Burma opera
tions, led by American and (Chi
nese-manned tanka which in one 
action invaded a ' Japanese camp 

ireading over several miles and 
iccessfuUy shot it out with the

Big/Magnesium 
j^oject Called 
Wasteful Now
(Contlnued^prOm Page One)

posed tn^bonhectlon with the war 
prtigtam, and represented a v^holly 
tiirw'avranted advance of govern
ment funds to a new-ly-organized 
corporation which had no financial 
resources and only the ^most mea
ger experience and talent. . . .

.‘ ‘Aside from the- lack of coordi
nated engineeri.hg effort, extrava
gances on the project* general in
efficiencies, overoptimislic attitude 
with i-eapect to the ore leseiwes 
both aa to quality and quantity, 
eri ois in efficient layout and design 
occurred to such a degree that they 
not only pi'ompled the committee’  ̂
interest bilt culminated in the re
moval br Basic Refractorfes (par
ent of Basic Magnesium, Inc.) 
from the management o f  the pro- 
Ject."The report added, however, that 
the plant reached its 112.000,000 
pounds yearly productioh capacity 
by July last year under Anaconda 
management and that Its output 
was a vital factor In reaching the 
metal requirements for war pur
poses. principally - aircraft maiiti- 
facturlng and the production of 
bombs and munitions.

Low Production M'orry 
Senator Wallgren (D„ Wash ), 

chairman of a Truman commit
tee subcommittee which was In 
charge of the lnve.stigation, aaid 
it was undertaken because the 
committee was concerned over the 
fact that UhiUd SUtes magne
sium production before the war 
waa only one-slxtb that of Ger
many. The Dow Chemical com
pany was described as the only 
producer of magnesium iii. this 
country immediatley prior to the 
war-

*TT>e committee believes that 
whenever any corp'iration obtains 
a monopoly in the United States 
in the production of any basic 
commodity that company should 
be called upon Ub explain why a 
amaller foreign nation priKlured 
several times more than we did 
and developed new and improved 
methods of fabrication faster than 
we did.

Exphuiatlon Not Satisfactory
“ Dow Chemical’s explanation 

was not very satisfactory, and 1 
do not believe that vft should per
mit 'any such monopoly to be es
tablished' or continued in the fu- 
ture." '  _

In testimony before the Tru
man committee last weckj Dr. 
Willard H. Dow, president of the 
Dow firm, declared his company’s 
tacilities and technical skills had 
enabled .this cohntry to speedily 
expand its magnealum output to 
meet war neqds, and accused the 
government of conducting a 
"smear" campaign against the 
company.

20 Mills T^x 
Rat|ils Laid

H o c k v i l l e ’ *  C o l l c c l o r  R e -
l » o r t s  9 2  P .  C . o f  O K I 
A { ;e  A s p in la i i fp  P a i d .

Rockvills. March lS.---/Speclal). 
—Tax O llector Francis 8. Rup- 
precht has announced that bills 
will be sent to the taxpayei s, about 
the 20th of the month for the tax 

20 mill tax

their presentation In the city court 
Mr. Hakey was bound over to the 
Superior Court where on March 3 
1is was given a 30 day jali sen
tence. According to officials the 
couple hsv4 Indicated they plan 
to remarry when divoriia proceed
ings become absolute.

Lercy Wanager, 37, of High 
street was fined 3100 with $34 
being, remitted in the Rockville 
City Court on Saturday. He was 
found guilty of driving an auto
mobile while under the influence 
of liquor. A car operated by 
VVaiiagei struck a public service 
pole on Kast , Main street near 
Grove street and Wanager waa 
slightly injured. Patrolman Alden 
SMoner and Superhumerary Lis
ter Bartlett ijiafle (he arrest.
>  gtfpper Wednesday 

'TJie'Sroung people of the VernoU 
iJfange will serve a public spitg-

Posf-War Tax 
P I * o g r a I l ^ S t e p  

Toward Plank
(Continued ^rom l^ g e  One)

fo^ lh^ low ^  Wednesday evening
fo^the^urrent year on the at 6;30 o ’clock at th?-Grange hallVernon for the current year on 

iBX list o f October 1. 1943. ’This 
is the same rate aa that for last 
year.

Mr. Riipprqsht also reports that 
during the recent collection of the 
Old Age Assistance Tax- there 
were 4.350 who paid the bills out 
b ra  possible 4.700- persons, or 
about 92 per cent. Thoae who 
failed to pay on time will be taxed 
ah additional one dollar.

Edward J. Uuna 
Edward John Dunn. 81, of Hart

ford Road, died Saturday at bis 
home'after an illness oCtwo years. 
He was born September 7, 1882. at 
Malone, N. Y.. the,son of John A- 
and Angeline Webb Dunn, and 
came to Rockville 60 years ago.
• He was employed by the United 
States Envelope Company here for 
many years, retirink 11 years ago. 
He waa a member of the Rockville 
Baptist church. He leaves a son. 
Ii-Vlng W. Dunn, o f Rockville; a 
brother. Harland Dunn, o f Hart
ford; two grandsons and several 
nephews and nieces.

The funeral will be held on 
Tuesd.av afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
from the White Funeral home. 
Rev. .41vln D. Johnson, pa.slor of 
the Rockville Baptist church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

(iood Will Club
The Good Will Club of .St. .lohn ’s 

Episcopal church will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock at the church. 

Ponitry Meeting
A meeting of tho poullrymen of 

Tolland County has been called 
for Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
at Yeomans’ hall in Columbia. 
There will be movies, poult ly  news 
note, and a talk on poultry prob
lems by Roy E. Jones, extension 
poultiyman at the University of 
Connecticut.

Dies In South Pacific 
Mm. Jamea Sheehan of High 

street left friday for Provldnce, 
R. I., to attend a Solemn High 
Mass of Requiem at St. Thomas’s 
church in that city Saturday morn
ing for her cousin. First Lieuten
ant George E. Gilson. U S. Marine 
Corps, whose death <jccurred in th^ 
South Pacific Area on -Feb. 14. 
Lieut. Gilson, who wa^ the son of

About To wit

TiW la iib w r
in lfe 'lliilgo ’

Itaetai't
Ta'I

IM N nO fm iK E TM t
n u .«rK P

D  llvsr Wla doesn’t flow tre^T avety 
day Into your intestines—eonsUpa-., 
ttoB with Its Isck of peg, hesdschea 
and Btental duUnsse often result.

So taka Dr. Edwards’ OUve Tsbleta 
tonight to fssl ’Up-top’ tomorrow. 
Olive TsMete-betof purely pepttoUa 
ais simply wondsrtul to pep dg.*h»E: 
giah Mis flow and insure gentle yi;t 
thorough bowM movements. Insxpen* 

ve. PoUow label dlraetiona.

EDWARDS\S&SV.

Back to Jobs

Nipponese. I
statement from JJeut. Q®"- m f •

Joaeiih W. Stllwell’s advance head- j i H l I i e r S  i F O I I l g  
quarbrn aald amoiigj'thc trophies 
taken ^ r e  two. elfphants, and 
that anibng Americans decorated 
for herolsin in combat were T.-4 
AlfrM Wdpten, of Shelbyvllle.
Tex., and T,-« A. D. Gary of Fort 
Worth, T e x ., ,^ o  deove bulldozers 
into a succeeful asenult on the en
emy. They received silver atars.

Allied Air Forcbji flew a record 
numSer of aortl«e.\ ranging over 
all the battle fronts \bombing and 
strafing without losing a plane^

(Continued from Page One)

The proceeds Will go  towards the 
fund for the aro^llfler which is 
being Installed'it the hall.

Enlists In C. 8. Navy 
Anthony J. Sternal, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph-Sterna!. of Village 
street; who enlisted In the United 
States Navy a week ago at New 
Hav^n, left this morning, for New 
Haven from where he i 'ih  be sent 
to a Navy training station 
"Tori^." as he is known by all his 
friends, was employed in the finish
ing department^of the Springvllle 
mill of the M. T. Stevens Com
pany. He received many gifts 
and money from his relatives and 
friends who wish him the best of 
luck. "Tony” is 17 years of age.

Engagement
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Costello of 

East Main street announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Doris 
Mae Costello to Pfc. Earl Krause, 
son of Ml. and Mrs. HUlmar 
Krause of Prospect street.

Fund Passes 310,000 
Alfred M. Wade, chairman of 

the Red Cross W ar Fund drive re
ported on Saturday that collec
tions to date totaled $10,058.77 or 
39,4 per cent of the quota of $25,- 
300.

Mr. Wade ask.s that all ladies 
interested in arranging Red Cross 
teams, food, sales or other events 
notify Mrs. Mildred Connors, 
executive secretary by phoning 
Rockville 384. Social, church and 
other oi^anizations and clubs 
planning to make donations who 
have not >et done so are asked to 
send them to the Red Cross head
quarters. 38 Park Place, Rockville.

Mr. Wade asks all canvassers to 
Hold IdentlflcaLlon cards and cau
tions the public not to make con
tributions to anyone not author
ized to collect funds. Insisting 
upon a rc^ipt for each contribu
tion. /

- Here on Visit
Rev. Janie., Lamb, Mr. an dMrs 

Mattfibw F. Lamb o f ' Providence, i 
R. 1 / and Pfc. klatthew Lamb of! 
Capip Crockett, 'Texas, spent Sun
i l^  as guests of their cousin, Mrs. { 
James Shechap of High street, i 
'Rockville. '

tee nieniher, „.-b0uied statements 
holding out the prospect. of po.st- 
war c-orporallon tax'.^eductions to 
help clear the way for  busines.-i to 
provide jobs for returning service
men and war workers.

3. Baruch said to hls\ report 
’̂nothing d o  more to mkke for 

monopiplydr to deter the erwtioh 
of nevv enterprise than excessively 
high Uxes.’’

4. Wendell WUlkie 1940 Repub
lican presidential nominee, called', 
for higher taxes now to make ,ttie 
load lighter after the war-'- '

5. Beardsley RumV<^alrtnan of
the Federal Rea.*rVe Bank of New 
York and author of the. widely 
pubUcized Ruml pay-as-you-go 
plan, advoc.ited a poat-war Fed
eral Ji«;al policy calling for a re
duction pf tax rates. Including 
those on individual incoihea;...

Demand Retrenchments
6. Republica.i members of the 

tax-framing House Ways and 
Means comniittec, issued a state
ment demanding retrenchments in 
wartime Federal spending, and 
Chairman Jannon (D., Mo.) of the 
Appropriations committee called 
for a tightening of Congress’ hold 
on the Federal puree strings, 
"with the closest scrutinv possible 
over the expenditure of every cent 
of Use Uxpayera’ money."

Vandcoberg dcacr'bed as "In
evitable" the expansion by Con
gress of Social Security coverage 
and an increase in payroll taxes 
on employers and employes. The 
Michigan Repubhean is the one 
legislator moat responsible for 
Congress action In three times 
posting an otlierwisc automatic in
crease in payroll taxes from 1 to 
2 per cent each on employes and 
employers.

Despite any program of econ
omy some :\uthoriti*’B believf that 
taxpayers wil' be called upon for 
$25,000,000,000 or more annually 
for several years after the war, to 
run the government service the 
huge debt and readjust the econ 
omy to peacetime production. 
This figure is more than twice any 
pre-war tax olll. C'lllections now 
are running at about 343.000,000,- 
000.

Meanwhile, the Ways and Means 
committee went about the work of i 
simplifying the 'ax  l.aws already 
on the statute books.

* This aveiung at 7:30, the Red 
Cross Surgical Dressings unit will 
’Inatigurate an evening acsslon at 
the Production room in the O nter 
Church Parish House. All women 
who wish to take part in this im
portant program are invited to  at
tend. A clean wash dress or cov
erall apron and a staif. Which will 
completely cover jhte the'
only requirem epto.-''^  '' /

Compiyjy No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire departftient was
called at 2:30 yeatefdsy afternoon, 
to extinguish a brush fire on^he 
west s id e ,o f  Cooper streeL^Avhieh' 
was soon extinguished.

Business Men 
Meet T on i^ t

AmixiitJ^^theriiig o f the 
^feFch^t Division o f 
Comfnerce Chamber.
'The anntial meeting of the Mer

chants’ division o f  the Manchester
Chuniber of Comriierce will be held 
at «;30 tonight at, the Y. M. C , A. 
EdWacd N. Allen of Sage,.^ len & 

w h o ^  p

Ensign R oberf^ . Smith Is home 
on leave after completing his In 
doctrination course at Princetpn 
University. Upon his return to 
■sert-ice he will report at Nor
folk.' Virginia. '

The Social meeting of Dil\vortfT- 
Cornell Post, the Anierioah Le
gion will be held at the home on 
Leonard etreet towShL^ There will 
he entertainment and eats.

Com'pany, Hartford, who-Js presi
dent of the National' Retail Dry 
Goods Association/^ will be the 
prlncijial speaker. His subject 
will be "Facing T om orrow ’

FplWwing the dinter and Mr.
- /then ’s talk there ,wHl be an exhlbl- 
“ '^ lon  o f G re^  folk dances and a 

program of'Greek songs. The en
tertainers will be in Qreek cos-. 
tjuTfe. They will be ■ Nicholas 
'Masteia, Geone Drakos and Effy 
Andrews.

Election of officers of the. divi
sion will be hold with Burton P earc 
noniinatcd to... be. chairman and 
Burton Knopp. treasurer.

Daughters o f  Liberty. No. 125, 
L. O. L. I., will hold their monthly 
meeting in Orange hall tomorrow 
evening. All members who have 
sons in the service are requested to 
bring their names and addi-esscS.

The Epwoi-th CirWe of the South 
Methodist W. 8. C; S. will meet 
this evening with Miss Eleanor 
Gordon, 43 Wellington Road. Mrs. 
Nel.son Richmond will assist the 
hostess. The Gleaners group will 
meet at the church this evening, at 
7:45.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will meet tomorrffw 
evening at 7:45 With Mrs. Millard 
Park of 327 Woodbridge street. 
Membei-s traveling by bus ehould 
board the one leaving Manchester 
Green at 7:15. which passes by 
Mia. Park's home. The guest 
speaker will George F. Dougher
ty of the High school faculty, 
whose subject will be “Culm.” The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Eklith Bal 
ley. Mr*. Muriel Davis. Mrs. Nella 
Gillette, Mrs. Hattie Kuhney. Mrs. 
Emma Robbins and Mrs. Edith 
Wetherell.

Five Persons
Die in Blaze

(Continued from Page One)

is mid-way between 
South Berwick, Me.

Dover and

Asks Koine
Be Spared

(Continued from Page One)

The Hustlers group will have an 
all-day meeting from 9 o ’clock 
on tomoi row at "the South Metho
dist church.

Miss Irma B. Jones of 115 Main 
street is expected home today after 
a week's vacatiorr spent with 
friends in (Quebec. Canada.

Members of Regina De Italia So
ciety are i-equested to meet at the 
(^i.sh Funeral home this evening 
at 7:30 In final tribute to Mrs. 
Marla Vitullo.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

t the Office o f

M^iK i N n EY
ROS.

505 Main Street 
A t the O in ter  Tel. 6060

D . S. M cCOM B 
R. W . M cCOM B, JR.

H ours Until M arch 15 : 

E veninga from  7 P. M. 

Satufdaj'fl from  1 P. M.

Acts ATONGEftî lieve

m am Sit
rhs fiVtt spoonfuls of Pertussin MUvt' 
promptly rrilavs such coughing or 
money back. Pertuuln Is M/e. It ron- 
talns no dope, chloroform or ersosots. 
Prescribed by thousands ot Doctors 
to relieve bad coughs caused .by colds.

irJS^^PEIITU88IU«:

the next step after daylong ap
peals to the miners yesterday to 
return to the |)IU. The leaders 
emphasized in their talks to the 
miners that tbs government bad 
agreed to many oC their demands 
and that , the remainder were to 
be studied.

A furiher loss of coal now—the 
strike has been coating BriUin 
about 85.000 tons dally—would 
plunge the United Nations Into a 
"desperate situation on the eve 
o f the invasion of the continent,” 
the leaders asserted.

' Arthur Homer, president o< the 
South Wales Miners federation, 
sAid the situation still must be re
garded as serious, declaring those 
now out would "cause a canker 
which might spread again.”

Idle in Row
(Continued Fran Page Oaa)

following .. orderly procedures 
available fbr settling any' dissas- 
iafation.”

How UMW’-, organizefa, Nick 
Belfanti and Ecjward Stanley, as
serted the situation arose over a 
disDute between a worker and 
foreman and termed the occur
rence a “ lockout."' inasmuch as 
"company guards chaqed all other 
employes from the plaht-"

Tliey contended that efforts to 
contact plant management to set' 
tie the dispute yesterday fhiled.

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F.^Johnson
Builder —  Rea) E s t a t e /  
T elephone 7426 or 4614

T

EXPERT r 
RADIO SERVICE
CALL H. MEADE 

Phone 2-0898

NOTICE!
O U R  SH O P MTUU B E  C LO SE D  

M O N D A Y  —  T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y   ̂f 
M arch 13 - 14 - 15 

In O rder T hat M'e M ay A ttend 
The H airdresbcrs C onvention  In N ew  Y ork  

Open Fur Busineisti ’U s  U sual T hu rsday , M arch 16

STATE BEAUTY SALON
S tate  T heater B u ild in c M ain Street

if you need help 
with your

INCOME TAX
See

John H. Lenihan
65 E ast C enter S treet 

Reaaonahle R a te .

. P H O N E  8082 

H ou rs : 7 to  10 N igh tly  

2-6 P. M. S at. and S unday

Week End Deaths

Mr. and Mrs. Irving E. Gilson.
Lymanavllle, R. 1., Joined the Ma* wmi i
rinas immediately foUoviing h i s i j ^ y  
graduation from Holy Cross rojlege . 
in the spring of 1942. LieuC Gil- i 
son and his parents arc well known ! 
in Rockville where they have been I 
fr«iuent visitors at the home of 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan, aiffi other | 
relative.^; hla mother. Mrs. li'ving 
E. Gilson, spent several weeks aa 
guest of Mra. Sheehin in the sum
mer of 1930.

YMCA i.eagur a 
The playpff to the Y M C A 

basketball leagueXwill start this 
evening at the Maple street 
school.

The Siolje A Gamble and Comet 
fives, tied' for first place in tho 
second rdund of the senior JivUion 
of the Y. league will play thia eve
ning, "rtie svlnqer of this one game 
aeries will then meet the Pollah- 
Am,erlcana. winners of the first 
round in a three game series 
which wUi sUrt on Weduesdsy.
March 15.

The second game of this series 
will be played on M arch'17, and a 
third game if necessary will be 
plavcd on the following night. Uie 
18th. ,

Other basketball games schedul
ed for the week Include the All- 
Rockvllle five against W’ ilUmantlc 
at the Maple street school on 
'hiesday night. The Rockville 
girls will meet the Broad ..Brook 
girls in the preliminary Which 
starts at eight o ’clock.

On Friday night the Rockville 
Girls will meet Our Lady of Sor
rows girls of Hartford at Pulaski 
hall In a preliminary game. The 
feature game will be between tl e 
Pollsh-Amerlcans and Mc(Jan.is of 
Manchester, with the first game 
starting at eight o ’clock.

City Court
In the Rockville City Court on 

Saturday, Ruth Horton, 25. was 
fined 317 and given a 30 days sus
pended jail sentence. This was 
the conclusion of the presentation 
of Orrin G.'Hakey, 46, on a charge 
of bigamy, and Ruth Horton, 25, 
with whom be. bad gone through a 
wedding ceremony, here, charged 
with fornication. At the time of

Manufacturer Victim 
In Pittsfield Fire

Pittsfield. Maas., March 13.—(ip) 
—A Pittsfield manufacturer suf
focated. another member of hla 
family was slightly burned and 
two others escaped uninjured 
when tire swept sections of their 
10-room house in the fashionablS 
Fourth ward today.

C. Harold Floyd, owner and 
treasurer of the GCA Manufac
turing company, was found dead 
on the floor of hla bedroom. Fire
men rescued Mrs. Floyd through 
a second floor window toward 
which flames were sweeping, and 
carried their daughter. Betty, out 
a first floor window. A aon, Ed- 
vi-ard, 9, placing a sheet over his 
head, ran through smoke and 
flames to safety. Betty waa burn
ed Slightly and required hospital 
treatment.

Firemen aaid the blaze appar
ently aUrted in the library Of the 
structure at 22 Kenilworth street 
after the family had retired for 
the night. (Jauae of the fire waa 
undetermined.

Floyd apparently was trying to 
make his way to a bedroom win
dow. firemen said, when he 
overcome.

\

Peraooal Notiibefl

In M etn orian
In loving romem branre o f  oiir 

hustiRtirt fatber. W.
\Vc*otls. "  bo awn.N March 12,
1943 In NorUirrn irelnfid.

Mrir. KHzab«lh Woodi, Mias Doro- 
thy AVooda. . /

V O L U N T E E R  B L A N K  —  B LO O D  D O N O R  S E R V IC E  
.  M anchester C h a p ter , T h e  A m erican  R ed  C ross
I W ant T o  D oiia te  B lood  fo r  the A rm y  and N avy

N a m e ............................................................................... .......................

A ddress . . . . . . .  . * . . , .  - ......................................

P h on f . ; . . . . . ........................... A ge , . 1 8 - 2 0 . . . .  A ge , 21-60

Check h ou r you  p re fe r  ap p oin tm en t:

' 1 2 - 1 .____  1 - 2 . . . ' . .  2 - 3 . . . . . .  8 - 4 . . . . .

F ill in and m ail t o  ' *
A m erican  R ed  C ross, Hotise Si Hale B uild ing

Greenwich — Hendrik Willem 
Van Ixion, 62. historian and au
thor, s  f eign rorreapondent for 
The Associated Press in fh« First 
World War. He was a native of 
Holland.;

Lansing. Mich. — Richard H. 
Scott, 7.5, one of the automobile 
industry's pionepre and former kli- 
recting genius ''of the Reo Motor 
Company.

Homestead. Fla.—W- i Frank 
Thcrkildson. 64, nationally known 
agriculturist and horticulturist, 
and all-Florida editor of The Mi
ami Herald.

McMinnville, Ore.—Paul R. Kel
ly. 71, former managing, editor of 
The Portland Oregonian and vet
eran Pacific coast newspaperman.

Long Beach. Calif.-^Karl Philip 
Frederick, 55, for 20 years subur
ban ed'tor of The Long Beach 
Press-Telegram, and om time 
state editor ot The Lincoln. Neb., 
St.ate Jounnal.

London—Lord Airedale, second 
Baron of Gledhow and an Iron and 
steel magnate.

Newark — i-oui« Bamberger, 
philanthropist ana depertment 
store founder^ He waa born In
Baltimore.

New York—rMra. John Philip 
Souaa, widow of the famous march 
composer. She waa born to Phila
delphia.

New York—Carlo PeronI, 55, 
veteran conductor of the San Car
lo Opera (Company.

Stockholm—Frederick Ljung- 
bergi 65, president ot the Swedish 
Match dompahy.

London—Senor Fronoeaco Sa
lats, 68, Italian diplomat, died In 
Rome, according to the Swisa ra
dio. .

San Diego—Col. John WUliam 
Thomason, Jr„ 51, Marine veteran 
and well-known author..

Eiiyonc might dure to turn Rome, 
this almighty city which belongs 
to all fronts e.nd to all places, and 
to which the Chrtaiian and civi
lised world is looking for light, 
into a theater of war thus perpe
trating an act miilUrily inglorious 
and abominable in the eyes of God 
and of a humanity conscious of 
the highest spil'itual and moral 
values?" the pope a-sked

Urges Working for Peace 
He urged rather that leaders of 

the belligerent nations work for a 
peace "whirh will free mankind 
from all internal and external vio
lence so that they may be remem
bered in berrdlcti.nn and not in 
malediction tqr Centuries on the 
face of the earth.”

The pope described the plight of 
Rome, which is now occupied by 
the (jermans and toward which: 
the battle iinea have been creep
ing, as “ especially grave." and he 
appealed to "all those who have 
means to help, either with mate
rial contribution^ or with the help 
of acUve work, not t<r deny their 
efficactoua support and assist
ance.” '

Aerial War Uarealndned 
He said -that towns were strick.- 

en *̂ ln nearly every, conUnent by 
an airtial war which does not rec- 
ogniza any law or featratot, al- 
r « d y  a  terrible Indictment 
against the cruelty of such meth-

The bells of Rome’s hundreds 
of churches pealed for five min
utes before the pope spoke. 'Hie, 
Vatican radio announcer described 
the audience as "burdened with 
suffering”  to contrast to the happy 
throngs who hearil the pope In 
past years.

The Vatican radio said the 
usual  papal Service in the Stetine 
chapel was cancelled and that the 
celebration In connection with the 
anniversary w'ould not assume the 
charactw of a feast day In. view 
of the world situation.

The Sewing Circle of the Con
cordia Lutheran chuich wUi have 
a meeting toniglit at 7:30. and to-’ 
morrow evening the school teach
ers wUl meet with Miss ^ u ise  
Heller of 31 Ashworth .street.

was

Irwin L  Hayes of 5 Ford street 
was sent to jail for 15 <lays in 
town co'ort this morning on a 
charge of intoxication.

Town Cterk Samuel J. Turklng- 
lon returned to his office this 
morning following a thwe weeks’ 
vacation spent at Miami, Florida.

Staff .Sergeant Louis Della Fera 
of the U. 8. Army Air Forces, 
Army Air Base. Yuma, Arizona, is 
spending a 15-day furlough at his 
home,here. Sergeant Della Fera 
was inducted. July. 1942, and has 
served as sn aerial gunnery In
structor at various air bases In 
the southwest. _

The floor manager at -the. Man
chester Electric cempany - re
quested today that residents who 
had pictures of men in ths'ser'"*" 
which had been on display for 
past. two weeks, pick them up as 
soon as possible. The com^ar" 
docs not wish to

M A N C H E S T E R

Ths company 
be respohslbic

N O W  P L A Y IN G  -
jm  ausia M:CNCOca-s

im stu r
kasgufla^

FLUB “ MOONLIGHT
IN VEBMOXT”

WED.. ’WH’RS.. FRl.. S.VT.

eiicer Tracy 
rehe Dunne

Guv Named Joe*
: •Whispering Fontstepa’

for them any longer.

A dangerous grass flr^ on Hil
liard street Saturday / afternoon 
gave the Manchester fire depart* 
ment a bard battle fbr about 30 
minutes before It wai brought un
der control. The firemen mani 
aged to keep 'the flames from 
jumping acro.ss the street Into a 
sawdust pile.
.  ̂ — ----- •---------

Services for Cobb 
Will Be Simple

Public Reconls

T

Supposed to Ask Questions

New York—OP)—An Army psy
chiatrist’s eyes lighted up when he 
noted that a draftee, taking hla 
pie-inductlon examtnaflon, was an 
automobile salesman. - “Maybe 
you’re the man who can help me, 
rve  been looking fa t a good naed 
car,”  said the doctor.

"Are you craxy?”  retorted tho

The peychlatrist qulcklj^chang''' 
ed his sxpresaton, said stiffly, ”Tm 
supposed to esk the queetlons.” ^

Warrentee Deed#
Creenbrooke Hqmes, Inc. to 

Alfred K. DePolt et als, property 
on MarsheU Rood.

Creenbrooke Homes, Rjc. to 
Joseph Frances Elinsky. Jr„ prop
erty on Ardmore Roed.

Greenbrooke Home*, InCe lo  
Robert P. Willard et als, property 
on Walker atreet ^  ,  .

Greenbrooke Homed, Inc. to 
Patrick J. Richie, property on 
Ardmore Road.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc. to 
J, Filtehu et als, property on Ard
more Roafl.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc. to 
James E. Waterman et als. 
property on Ardmore Road.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc. to 
Robert F. Lynch et als, property 
on Marshall Road.

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc. to 
Arthur W. Topllff et ais, property 
on'Marshall Road.

Greenbrooke Homes. Inc. to 
Francis J. Barry et ala, property 
on Bjomn Road. '

Alexander Jarvia to  Ototn- 
brooke Homes, Inc^ deeds to ten 
homes in the Greenbrooke •tract on 
Middle Turnpike East, Ardmore 
Road. Marshall Road and Walker 
street.

New York. March 13.—(IP)—A 
simple, private funeral service for 
Irvin 8. Cobb, humorl.':t and au
thor who died Friday, will be, held 
here at 4:30 p. m. (e .w .t) today.

D r.. John Sutherland Bpnneil. 
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Pres
byterian church, will read the 
23nl Psalm and s verse from Rob
ert Louis Stevenson, both re
quested in a letter writton by 
Cobh before his death. .

The letter, written In hla bes.t 
humor, said he wanted no mourn
ing, no flowers, no funeral in the 
traditional manner.

T O D A Y  A N D  T U F .S D A Y
TWO MORE BIO HITS IN 
ONE GREAT BIO SHOW!

deHAVILLAND̂UMMlNGS. j

, ^  StmftSfporrHirJ
>CNARL£S006UIM JA(X(;ARS()N'JAMWyH)N 
_ — AUi O --------- ----- ;
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Favor Ousting 
iGiig  ̂Badoglio

Leaders o f  Three Ital* 
rJah Polilieal Parties 

C i r c u l a t e  ,Petilions.

Ill Leading Role

Firemen Gather 
At AnmiaJ Party

Upwards of 70 of the firemen 
from four o f the Hc*e companies 
o f the South Manchester Fire Dls- 
trictgnthsred at Np. I ’a 
Quarters on Pine street, Saturday 
night and took part In Uie annuM 
setback party, 'tbs winners 1" the 
flrst team were Wlaotakte and Em
erson; second team,. Ajngelo and 
I c e m a n ; third team. Chambers 
and Turkington.

In addiUon to sstback there was 
bowling and M sctm pll Jack t .  r- 
don made a rsooed score.

A buffet, supper was enjoyed, 
the firemen attending to the «a - 
itartoc.

Bela Lagool

Rela Lagosi, famous stage and 
.-.fieen .star, who plays the leading 
role in “Ar.scnic and Old Lace,” 
the popular comedy which will be 
seen on the .stage of the Busbnell 
Memorial in Hartford' this Satur- 
sia>- afternoon and evening.-

Air Comhient 
Faces Probe

Dies Charges Fully 60  
Per Cent o f  Siaieinenls 
Maile Are False.

Naples, Mtfrch 13— — Leaders 
of thre^ leftist Italinn-'.'puto'eal 

I narflies today begafT’ ciVeiilating 
! ■''petitions deois'ndmg t,li« / King 

Vittorio EhhanUele r̂lci Premier 
Badoglio be ousted lo permit for- 
m ^ o n  ot a .t'truc democratic gov
ernment': to turther Italy's war I 
effort. . . , 1

The action' followed a muss; 
meeting ycalerday. at which 1 
eral thou.sand member^-o^ the f 
Communist, Sociali8/-elHl Action j 
parties shouted theh approval of | 
a dcclaration^-efilling for a purge j 
.of the prsweht Italian government, j 
"bcgiiHTlng with exponents of the ‘ 
rhonarchy, their collaborators and 
those responsible for Fascism."

Protest Against Endorsement 
The meeting , w;;« staged as a 

protest against Prime Minister 
ChurchiU'S-recent enduraement of 
the king and the Baihiglio govern- 
nient and took the place of a 19- 
minutc general strike w.hicli had 
been called for March 1 but was 
cancelled at the inSi.slcnce of Al
lied authorities.

Red flags were di.iiplaycd promi- 
nontly at the mcjling, as were 
plaCard-S reading "Down with the
Fascist King, Down with Ba- j — - i -i ■ t •. » o .
doglio," "Down with tlic King and | U lo llllt*  LI l i l t  l o  DC Ul S t . 
up with the Rcpubl'.f’ mid "We 
VVant VV-ork .and Bread." Other 
placards read "We Ask to Con
tribute to the Victory of the Al
lied Army" and "Viva U. R, (Uni
ted Kingdom I. U. S. S. R U.S.A.,
Italy." . /

An’, ' S  S 7 , ™ o “ ;r ''. . , ,o a  i " " r  r ' ? '

Bolton

Blood Donors 
Again Needed

Marv’ s Hall on Fridav;
Register Now.

_■_____r
At Tarawa, Pfc.

; dcVillc, of' Opelousas,
Harold A. 
La., was In

guard around the building where 
tlie, gathering w'as held keeping 
traffic moving. The gatlVMing w'as 
'orderly but there w;i.s a brief flur
ry of excitement caused by the ap
pearance of a pistol-waving youth 
w'ho waa quickly ejected by club- 
waving Italians. He was described 
by some of those present as a 
"monarchisU' ,

The Chri.stian Democr'-Hie pafty, 
one of the largest of the six anti- 
Fascist partlc.s whicli have urged 

' -that tho king be ousted, boycotted 
the meeting with the W'arning that 
such tactics mighi break the cur
rent "political truei.”

South Coventry
_______________I___________ L -

BUSHNELL
M E M O R IA L  -  H A R T F O R D
THIS SAT. (MAT. AND EVE.)

BELA LUGOSI
IN TNI MAt« 3UNNV NIT

ARS
oiS

Mat. Orah.: 83c, 61.18, 81,88; 
U t Bale.: 88c, 81-10; U A  Bole.; 
SSe. Eve. Orah.; 8L88, 88J8, 

la l  Bole.: 81.18, 81-88, 
$3.*0; SM Bale.: 88c.

TEL. UABTFORD 8-811T

. A representative of the New' 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad showed sound movies al 
the Center ochool Thursday after
noon of interesting points in New 
England.

Miss Zora Brannon wa.s one ot 
the attendants at the recent wed
ding of her cousin. Miss Marion 
Frances BeCbe, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Lester Beebe of Weth
ersfield avenue, Hartford, to Petty 
Officer 3-c Walter Francis Hur- 
lock, stationed with the Coast 
Guard in Baltimore. The W'ed- 
ding took place in tlie South Con
gregational church, Hartford.

Bert Nye. stationed w'̂ th the 
army communication} corps at 
Framingham. Ma.ss., has been pro
moted to the rank of staff .Ser
geant.

Mrs. Cleon Hurd,  ̂ local land 
army director, has received word 
from Mrs. Joseph Alsop, state di
rector, that a course for w'omen 
in farm work will start May 28th 
at the University of Connecticut. 
Even now' dairy and poultry farin- 
efrs arc asking for more women 
workers, aa the need for farm 
tobor of all kinds is greater than 
ever thia year. Any women in
terested in thia w'Ork should take 
advantage of this ■ absolutely free 
training. Also any . one iiiter- 
‘̂sted in 'picking atraw'berries in 

Bolton, as last year, or w'orking 
on tobacco farms in the Hartford 
area would do well to register 
now. For, further information 
call Mrs. Hunl. tel. 1339-W2.

2nd Lieut. Nathan C. While left 
yesterday for El Paso. Texas, to 
begin operational training on Lib
erator bombers, after spending a 
15 day leave at his home on Rip.-.̂  
ley Hill following his. graduation 
from the Air Forces Advanced 
Navigation School. at Ellington 
Field. Houston, Texas!

OnNWednesday evening ’ ’Fj)m- 
lly Night" will be observed at the 
C ongreg^onal church, with a 
piay by members of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship /entitled “ American 
Saint of Detoocracy." by" Fred. 
Eastman. Thoqe taking part are 
Anne LeDoyt. \Jathcrine Cour, 
Nelds Moreau, Ftederlck Rose, 
Malcdim Rose. R olx^  White and 
Mrs. Evelyn Snyder.\ The Rev. 
Henry E. Robinson oK  Putnam, 
formerly pastor here, will also 
lllve a talk on Camp Achyitics. 
Elustrated With movies. . / R e 
freshments will be served. Ad 
ntssion Is free; an offering will 
received.

A son was born- at the Windham 
laxqiital to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Brandon on March 6th.

their' way shoreward toward the 
tiny Pacific atoll.

He made the beach all right, but 
ten minutes later a .lap nijicbine- 
gunner cut him down. He lay on 
the beach with the battle raging 
around him for about an hour be
fore medical corpsnien were able 
to pick him .up and transfer him 
to an LST. After prelimlnfu-y' 
lirst aid was administered . the 
Louisiana Marine was taken to his 
sliip, and there received fouribldod 
plnsnia transfusions.

Tlio.se four transfiusions helped 
.save his life.

TliiiiikM Unknown Donors
Ofl'shore. CpI. Norman Sidney 

Molse of New Orleans was jockey-

hazni'dous waters to get more am
munition for the embattled Ma- 
rine.S; yi'ho held a 50-foot beach
head. A Jap shell ended their run. 
So intent was Cpl. Moiae on saving 
his men. he didn’t raalize he him
self was badly wounded. He 
doesn’t remember how- many trans
fusions of blood plasma weie re
quired to pull him through, but the 
corporal, now convalescing in the 
East Bay Naval hospital in Sart 
P'rancisco, is thanking the un
known donors whose blood saved 
his life.

More arid More Needed
At Tarawa. Bougainillle. the 

Marshalls. Guadalcanal. Bunn, in 
Burma and China and halfway 
around the xvorid in North Africa. 
Sicily and Italy, blood plasma and 
serum albumin from the blood of 
volunteer donors enrolled by the 
American Red Cross Blood Donor 
Service helped save the lives of 
countless Marines, soldiers and 
sailors. From the 35 Red Cross 
Blood Donor Cienters and nearly 
eight hundred nearby cities visited 
by mobile blood donor units, ipore 
than six million pints of Mood have 
already gone to the armed forces, 
and another five million have been 
reqiie.sted by the Armv and Navv 
for 1944.

This coming Friday the Hart
ford Blood Donor Center mobile 
unit will be here In Manchesteif fit 
St. Mary’s church, Ajipointment} 
for donations are being made now, 
and a call to Mrs. Louis Custer. 
3017, will enable any prospective 
donor tq make an appointment for 
the time moat convenient.

Washington. March 13.—(iF) — ̂
Charging that "fully 60 , per cent 
of the ata\emenU” of some radio 
commentators can be "prbV4d to 
be utterly false," Caialrmsn Dies 
(D-Tex) said today the House 
Committee oh Un-American Ac- 
tivltieq may soon "investigate this 
matter on . the ground that it is 
distinctly un-American."

Dies' currently Is engaged in s 
controversy with Walter Wlnchcll, 
commentator and columnist, whom 
he fUMNliiM In a House speech last 
week and who declared in a broad
cast last night that efforts were 
being made in unidentified Wash
ington circles to impugn his in
tegrity. /

. May (Kubpoena S cr ip t:^
Dihs said;.- In an Interview his 

-committee may subpoena the. 
scripts, of certain radio commen
tators over a period of several 
j’ears to take each statement "and 
establish its truth or falsity."

The Texan said he proposed to 
find out whether broadcasting 
companies which permit the dis
semination of falsehoods would be 
willing "to afford maligned persons 
an opportunity to answer false 
charges over the same facilities 
and to the same audience."

"If the broadcasting companies 
are unwilling to do this the Con
gress and the people w'lll under
stand that they are deliberately 
furthering and aiding a program 
of un-American propaganda," he 
declared. “Thia whole question will 
be brought to a showdown in the 
near future and in ray opinion it 
will develop into a major issue."

In his speech last week. Dies 
told the House that the Blue net
work had rejected his request that 
he be allowed to use part of 
Winchell’s radio time J.o anawer 
charges he said Winchell had made 
against him.

Take .Advantage of Loopholes
Without mentioning any in

dividuals, Dies said some radio 
comi)fentators "have become adept 
in taking advantage of the loop
holes in the libel laws.

"The technique of smear by in
nuendo is being used more and 
more by certain commentatorg to 
get around libel laws." he emsert- 
ed. "It is not ao much what is said 
aa the way it la said that doea the 
damage."

Weather pei-mlttiiigi the date 
for the paper collection for • the 
benefit of the Red Cross War 
Fund haa been act for Saturday, 
March 18. The true): will atari out 
at 8 a. m. and each person is aakt 
cd to have their papers securely 
tied and in an accessible place 
that hour on Satuiday, Anyfine 
needing heavy cord to tie.4fieir pa
pers should call Genrgo Shedd or 
Charles Willett anff'it will be pro
vided. It everyone gets back of 
this collcctfon a sizeable amount 
ahoulfl be added to the'fund.

Red CroM Donors 
The followfiig list of conti'ibft- 

tora are taken from the lists sent 
In by solicitors, Mrs. Myrtle Car
penter, Mrs. Nella Mbrrill and 
Vincent Krzeaicki. These solicitors 
report that in only one case was 
there a refusal to contribute; in 
most cases each .doiior increased 
the amount previously given and 
a larger number of 'contributors 
were liated in each . district. As 
other solicitors cortiplele their dis
tricts the names wU appear.

Wappiug

Illness Will Delay 
Menioriat Ser\ ice

Paducah, ky., March 13.—((P*— 
Illnc.sa o f Mrs. Irvin S. Cohb, 
widow of the author and humor-, 
1st. w'llb force a deiay in plans for 
a memorial service' at his. home 
town, friends here were sidvised 
yeaterday.

In a telephone conversation 
with Fred G. Neuman,. Cobb biog
rapher. Mrs. Cobb said her New 
York physician had forbidden her 
to travel at this tims because of 
illness, She said it would be six 
to -eight \yeeks before the ashes 
o4 Cobb would be brought to Pa- 
dqpah for burial.

Cobb’s body was cremated In 
New York yesterday and private 
funeral services will be held there 
at 4:30 (e.w.t.) today, Mrs. (Jobb 
said. <

Ellington
The Men's club wllj meet Wed

nesday night in the Town’ Hall at 
8 o’clock for their monthly busi
ness meeting and social. E.' E. 
•fticker of the To,llan(i,County Farm 
Bureau wjU be gu etl speaker. The 
committee In charge of the eve
ning's program is Jolm Lanx, Nor
ton E. Thompson, Albln Peterson. 
Don Wallace, (Joftlon Dlmock, 
Nathan Edwards and Rev. Glenn 
“R Eno.

I The Woman’s Council, will meet 
Tliursday March 17 in the social 
teoms of the church to work on 
the quilt project. The meeting will 
begin at 12:30 p. m. with a cover
ed dish luncheon with Mni. 
Charles Arniltage as hostess.

! In one active day in North 
Africa, the Allied Air Forces con- 
spmed 1,500,000 gallons of high
Bfflana '

]\iEs. L^wis Rose 
To^peak Toniglit
Mrs. Lewis\Rose will return- to

night for a se^nd lecture on the 
World Today dtabusaion series, and 
her topic will be "Tl)e Pacific Area, 
Today and Tomorrow.’ ’ Mra. Rom 
is so well known to Manchester 
audiences that it is scarcely neces
sary to say that her talk will be 
stimulating and well worth while.

Tha next speaker will be Dr. 
Alan Overatreet from Wealeyan 
University who haa aa hla subject 
"China, Today and Tomorrow.” 
Dr. Overatreet ave a brilliant re
sume'In his first lecture on Russia 
and hia return is anticipated by 
many who were fortunate enough 
to hear his first diacuasion. Dr. 
Overatreet has lived In China and 
Japan and has majored in his 
Master’s and Doctor’s degrees in 
(Think and Japan but the war to- 
trefered. Dn Overstreet is a pro
fessor in International Relations 
at VVealeyaaTuniversity.

The Mai'ch meeting of the South 
Windsor Garden club scheduled for 
Tuesday has been cancelled be
cause o f the illness of the hostess, ' 
Mrs. PhlUj>' Hausling, of South ' 
Windsor.

The third' Army and Navy cil- 
lege qualifying teat for the Ariiiy 
specialized training program and  ̂
Navy college program V-12 will I 
be given at the Ellsworth Mo-, 
morial High school In South Wind
sor on March 15 at 9 a. m.

The third cottage meeting of the 
Wapping (Toramunity church will 
be held, Thursday, March 16 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. HeniY 
Never# of Buckland road, with 
the Rev. Dr. Ferris Reynolds of 
Manchester, speaking.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mra. Roch Begin of Bucklan/ 
Road, Wapping at the Hartfi 
hospital, March 10.

Pvt. William U. Enes. J/f, o f 
Keesler Field. Miss., and Pyt. Rich
ard Enes of Greensbote, N. C., 
have returned to theqc primps after 
a 10-day furlough wltti their par
ents, Mr. and M i^  William H. 
Enes of Ellington .Road, Wapping.

Initiation ceremonies for 27 new 
members of , tne Abe E. Mille): 
Post, A. L„ will be held a t , the 
Wapping ^m m uhity House, Fri
day, Maryh 18.' The post has In
vited officers of the Hartford de
partment of the Legion, including 
Comihander Louis Blaschik of 
West Hartford, Vice-commander 
Charles McCabe^of Windsor, Depu
ty  Adjutant Pierce C. Clark, of 
Plainvllle, • (Tommltteeroan Louis 
Chaerallier ofi_ Rockville, Past 
Commander Bernard Ackerman of 
Rockville and (Ttarence Heilman, 
membership committee chairman 
of ETast Hartford. Also invited are 
Legion posts in nearby towns in
cluding Stanley Dobsz Poat of 
Rockville, Barry. Poultec Poet of 
Warehouse Point,. Leon Goodairi 
Poat o f Glastonbury, Brown-Lan
ders Rost of Esst Hartford, Dili- 
worth Cornell Post of Manches
ter, Initiates and ihembers of John 
W, Ryan Poat of Broad Brook and 
the local Legion auxiliaiY. The 
South Windsor board o f selectmen, 
auperintendent o f schools and 
principals of. the High school and 
Union and' W ap^ng grammar 
schools, chairmen and leaders of 
Scout troips, 62 and 64 are also 
Invited. The degree teapa for the 
initiation will -be under the direc
tion of Department Vice Oom'man- 
der Charles MeCTabe of Windsor,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Addy 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bogiier ! 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Broda . . . .
Mr. arid Mrs. Bocku.s........
Bolton Vol. Fire Dept.........
Mrs. Howard Ctia.se . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. M. Carpenter
Domentek Carlcvaro ........
Mr. and Mra. L. Danella ..
Mrq. Eric E sch e ..................
Mr. and Mra. A. En.sign ..
Mrs. L. t>. Eaton . . ........
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fava .
C. Frederlckson.......... ...
A. Fina.a ...................... ' . . .  .
Mr. and Mrs. E. 'J. Finley .
William Gee .......... .............
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gag-

liardone .......................
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Gage 
Mr. and Mra. A. Gagliar-

done .................. . . . . ; . ' / .
William Hand ..................>
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hallorah . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Jewell , . .
Vincent Krzosicki ........ . . .*
M. Kurys ......................'. . .
Miss Allison Lee ................
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lee . 
William MacDonald . . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. O. Maccario
Richard Morra ....................
Secendo Morra ....................
Mrs. W. A. Minor . . . . . . . .
Ml. and Mrs. A. Merrill . . .
D. Panelli ............................
Mrs. Aldo Peace ................
Mr. and Mrs. P. Rcbotto . . 
Mr. and Mrs. A- Roberta . 
Mr. and Mrs. W Roberts .
Edward Senkbiel ..............
Angelo Soma ......................
Jacob Stygar ......................
Mr. and Mrs. S, Siliano . .
R. Strickland ......................
Mrs. Charlotte Tobios . . . .
Miss A. T ob ia s ....................
Mrs. Courtney Tucker . . . .  
Mrs. A. '"emiey ..................

'Villa Louisa . . . .  .'j.. . . . . . .
j Albino Volpi ......................
Mr. arid Mrs. V ercelll........

I Miss Vercclli ......................
' Miss M;iiy Vercclli ..........
I Mr. and Mrs. E'. Warnock . 
K. Wilson ............................

32.00
4.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00
3.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2-00 
l.fiO
5.00
3.00

1.00 
1.00

1.00 
2.00 

, 1.00 
1.00 
!l;oo 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 

. 1.00 
1.00 
2.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
1.00

10.00 
l.()0 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00
5.00
1.00

20.00
1.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00 
2 .00' '

Total .................................$140.25,
Center Si'hool Neiyt 

Sure signs of spring .-rippear at 
the Center School. Th® boys have 
been playing bnse^I. the girls 
have bought som e' equipment'■'rio 
they have been ptayhig softball.

Since they have been studying j 
"The Concor<J''Hynin’ ’ in literature 
the seventh''grade has beep mak- | 
ing fromy®ach line of the poem, a  ̂
free hapd drawing. Thp eighth | 
gradc/s working on a ^cize about 
the Rlevolutionary War.

^urae Danehy visited the school 
^  Monday.
'  The seventh and eighth grades 
have started a Ik-W unit in science 
on electricity. DaVid Tooniey show
ed the class hojX’ dry cells are put 
together.

The aevenlh and eighth grades 
are studying friendly letters and 
wrote actual lettera to their 
friends,on'Friday. '

No p ad e  is on the 100 plane in

spelling but the marks were very 
good; aeventh, eighth and fifth 
grades being on the 90 plane and 
the sixth grade on the 80 plane.

Anh Erickson waa reporter for 
this week.

Bolton Grango
A larger attendance marked the 

meeting of BoltOn Grange driaplte 
ilInCas which kept several mem
bers froth attending. Joseph Macic 
wpa'to the master’s chair Jn'place 
flf Lillian Magk who was'^confinett 
to her home with the grip. Deputy 
Wilbur Little of Manche^teh waa 
a visitor. The'Graiige,yrited 32 for 
the Red Cross War'^'und. '

Poatpon/ Rally
“ The coiTi.mlttee in charge of the 
rally for the Red'Cross War Fund 
to be given by the Ladies' Benevo
lent Society ■ has been postponed 
froth the date April 1 and will be 
given at a later date sometime af
ter Easter. As Soon as the new 
date is decided upon It will be an
nounced.
\ Newsletter Note*

Due to the increased interest in 
the Bolton Newsletter that is sent 
to all Bolton men in .service It has 
been decided by the Democratic 
Town Committee which edits the 
letter thilt townspeople who wish 
to have copies of the letter sent to 
them may now have them. The 
committee will place your name on 
its mailing list and you will re
ceive 12 copies of the letter in ex
change for a 31 contribution to 
help finance the project.

In one of the next lettera the 
committee, at the request of 
Charles Willett, chairman of the

Would Abolish 
Farm Agei

Legislation/differed irt 
Ho^se on Farm Se* 

J^urity Administraiionr
.Waablngton, M atgh 'iS— ( r ) ' ' “  

Wgialatioii designed to abolish the 
Farm Seenrily admilnlritratlon was 
offered in the Hduee today by ah 
Agriculture subcommittee which 
has been Investigating the agency 
for months.
- This bill, introduced by Chair
man Cooley (D-NC), would traiia- 
fer to the Farmers Home.cprpora- 
tion the assets and^dutles o t the 
ASA. all Regional Agricultural 
Credit corporations ' now operating 
under the E'arm' Credit adminis
tration, and the emergency farm 
feed. acM'and rehabilitatton loans 
of the Farm Credit organization. 
Further, it would draiticaliy limit 
the policies to .be followed.

Created But Net'er Activated 
The Farmers’ Home agency, 

created by, Congress in 1937 but 
never activated, would be directed 
by a president, vice president end 
■ecretary-treasurer, all named by 
secretary of agriculture

Loans to farmers and stockmen 
for livestock, farming equipment,

______  ___ ____ _________ subsistence and refinancing of In-
Amerlcan Red Crosa War Fund,] debtednesa would be limited to 
will Include the names and ""  "■*' '
amounts of contributors to the 
Fund. The N> ws letter is non
political in nature and contains 
news of Bolton of interest to ser
vice men. The project has been fi
nanced by the membera of the 
committee with the aid of several 
dollara worth of postage stamps 
donated by a friend. Several 
townspeople have suggested that 
Boltonitea In the town might like 
to have copies of the letter. The 
committee will wricome new 
names cn its mailing list. Please 
send donations to Oscar
Krcyaig, Secretary, R.F.D. 1, An
dover, (Tonn.
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F o r .  F lrtH i^rs in  D r a f t

Breaking Training

New York—-i/Pi—When Johnny 
Fulton, the west coast's gift to 
eastern track meets this winter, 
ordered a . second helping of des
sert at a rhectlng of the New York 
Track Writers Association,/one of 
the coaches on hand aa^; "That 
won't do you any 'good,-Johnny."

"But thia is good, .dessert." re
plied the former Stahfprd runner.

V i
obini?

To Play/Hajor Role

Hartfoi'd, "llarch 13 - 
Lieut. ■ Coiifidr. John F. Robiflijon. 
state Selective Service director, 
aniiou)t6ed Saturday that a plah. 
alrepfiy was well advanced under 
whifch draft boards would play a 
ra'ajor role In administering a Fed- 

j'̂ raX program of veterans' re-em
ployment.

33,500 each and the total available 
for loana would not exceed 3125,- 
000,000 for any fiscal year.

The farm tenant purchase pro
gram would be expanded. C q^ 
gress could appropriate not tiyex- 
ceed 350,000,000 a year for /nrect 
loans to tenants for piircnasing 
farms snd in addition H could 
authorize government, insurance 
of up to 350,000,000 /  In private 
loans for the purpose.

War veterana ^ o u ld  be given 
preference in the purchaaei. Most 
private loana v̂ ôuld be inaured up 
to 90 per ceht of the purchase 
price. Repayments would be over 
40 ycars/iit four per cent Interest,

Cooled said '  the legislation 
would “ curb the powera to. super
vise and regiment families," woitM 
rotike 99-year government leases 
"a thing of the past," and would 
provide for granting of existing 
public facilities at resettlement 
projects to public or semi-public 
institutions where they could not 
be sold st rea.sonable prices.

.^ 1  O p o u p it t t io i ia l  O F f e i v  
n i e n t s  M u s t  R e  B a s e f l  
O n  O s e n t i a l l t y  a i|d  
I r r e p l a c e a b i l i t y .

By James .Marlmv and George
• Tflelke , '

Washington, March 13.̂ 4 ’̂)—■] 
Draft boards were told 'll) be len-. 
lent about granting occupational ' 
deferments to pre-Pearl Harbor fa- , 
ih'ers. . lA:

Now the War Manpower Coni- 
miaaioQ says it's really at the bot
tom of that barrel it has been re
ported scraping for so long.

So that leniency may be .tey  
yoked.

Lawrence Appley, executivc/dl- 
rector of the Manpower coplmliii- 
sion, Says all occupational-'defer- 
menls from now on will jirive to be 
put strictly on the basis of essen

tiality and irrcplacfability."
Nearly 5,0lio,00fi Deferred 

Local' boards ''have deferred 
nearly 5,000,0(^ men as "neces- 
aary" In wa^''produi tion, agricuU 
ture or ottver civilian activity.

President Roosevelt has directed 
attention specifically to those men 
unde/26 who are thus deferred as 
‘nepes.sary.”

8 of E>b. 1, there were 10.000 
on-falliers (by ihe Pearl Harbor 

standard) in occupationally de
ferred classes—562,800 of them in 
agriculture.

Now let'a see what's needed:
On Feb. 1 (the dale taken in the 

latest Selective Service report) 
there were 10,600,000 >n the armed 
forces. The July 1 goal is 11.300,- 
000. That means 700,000 more. But 
an additional .500,000 will be need 
ed, it’s qstimated, to replace casu
alties and discharges.

Total need, then: 1,200.000 more 
men. /

E’rom E>b. 1 / through July 1,

Another Submarine Launehed

-C i'oton. 14arch~~}4— hPh — T) 
Electric Boat company launched 
still another aiibmarine, the Black 
fin, yeaterday. The craft was 
sponsored by Mra. Charles A. 
Lockwood of Coronado, Calif., 
wife of Vice Admiral Lockwood, 
submarine commander in the 

\8outh Pacific.

I^irteen per cent of Iceland's 
area is covered by snowflelds and 
g lad es.

Selective Service expects to 
,,̂  420.000 out of 'inen proMOt^ in

, K 04W  l>y reclaprifvlng 
Into-U; Ax ^  .
"'325,000^'tqen-agers > l^ yeeu  oM 
nllstments,“ ', IS^year-old /4elect-enllstments, 

eea),
. Total/ roughly 
are rill rounded esii 

That leaves 2'00,( 
elsewhere.

1^0 (theM 
tee).

sought

SOO.OOO te  Be Sought ! <
That leavM'200.000 to 1>« soiiglit^ 

elsewhere, ''
Although a certain number wUl  ̂

be recjgsaifled' out of 4-F (as. for 
instafipe,. Screen Actor Mickey 
Rpdney waa). Selective Service 
xays “ no appreciable numbers”  
can be so obtained under existing 
standards- -and there's no indica
tion. the standards will be changed 
again.

So attention focusses first on 
the 970-000 non-fathers under 26 
holding occupational deferments.

Perhaps 500,(WO of these, Selec-_
nVe Service estimates, could pass 
the physical examination. If the 
needed 200,000 men were taken 
from this ),roup, thal would mean 
2 out of every 5 phys.cally quali-  ̂
fled non-fathers in these -deferred 
cla.sses.

Why not take them ?
Elvery motion toward tho.se de

ferred as farmers brings renewed 
warnings from farm officiala who 
point to the 1944 food goals—b lj- 
gest ever.

Every cancellation of deferment 
in war prodiictidfi produces claims 
that war production is being sac
rificed.

There the matter rests, although' 
there’B been talk that the man
power bosses are casting eyes at 
Class 2-A, "necessary in civUian 
activity."

I ----------------------------- .
The sandal is the most ancient 

type of footwear.

>A

• repti-Col^Com pong, Long M ond’ Citg', ft. Y.
E'ranchised Bottler:/Pepsl-Cola Bottling Co. of Central Village, Coxn.
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JOHHS
m e d i c i n e

Gives TWO imp,irtant 
beneflta. E’ lrrit̂  it gives 
prompt reliegiof cough 
and throat irritation 
due to colds by its soothing effect 
on the throat. Second,' It helps 
build' resistance to colds when the 
body needs more vitamin A. Get { 
Father John’s Medicine today, and |
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RAILROAD WORKE^tS
Increased Rates Now In Elh et

TRACK UBORERS
€54 per hour— 9-hour day 

tlmo and ono-half aftor I  hours
Mentowflflfl, Cenn.
Bflriin, Cenn. /
Wareheute Point, Conn. /  
Guilford, Conn. /
Rlldway, Conn. /
E ast G roon w ich , R .l .

Ckitnp a n d  B oard in g  C ar fa c iU tie f ova ilab la

ENGINE HOUSE LABORERS
€54— €74 por ^ u r  

tlmo and ^ne-halff offtor t hours
Eest Hertford! Conn.
S p rln g fM d , M a u .
P rov idon co , R .l .
Bofton, Matt.

Apply to U. S. Railroad Rctirsmant Board; iMSrMt 
U.S. E. S. office; Railroad Division Engineer or Master 
MechenlcatNeW Haven, Hartford, Providenee or Boeton 

or Local Ilailroad Agent.
, Employment under WMCl regulatlone

a (>

0 a
^ IT H B

get results.
ceda

YMCA Nptes
. Tueedsy

10:00-11:00 a. m.—Reflnishlng 
(jless, Women’e Division.

11:00-12:00 s. m.—Discussion 
Group, Women’s' Division.

12:18— Luncheon, Women’e Di- 
vieion. Gusit speaker, loeUe M. 
Grsvlln, Director of the Ooveni* 
ment Research Institute in Hart
ford—subject: "The Challenge to 
Local Government.”

1:30-3:00 p. m.—Weaving. 
Women’s Division.

3:00-8:00 p. m.—Gym. Grade 
School Girla..

6:18—Dinner— Rotary (Hub.
6:30-8:00 p. m.—BssketbsU, 

Boys' Ouba. Cflub meetings, 
7:00-8:00 p'. m.—Boxing—boys.

'9:00-11:00 p. m.—Badminton 
group.

Father John's Medjcine Co. 
urges eVerylMidy to' hiiy 
War Bonds and i^tamps.

6eNi (Quality and Price rmisI  
be considered in determining 
vekie. Our wide price renge 
eheblet'every fentily to m - 
led e service in beeping 
wHb ite price reguirementa. 
Whetever price b  eheeen. the
— — ——TMnncv W9R ptMMnB «fiv
Neguislied ckarecter Ihef 
me^eweey service we direc*.

'  AMBULANCE SERVICE

U R K E e *

KEwm Bm u-̂
ti0ri0* tim retr ,» s  r*r t » n t  <«svir</si tr*Tit d|
t f  essM cevirm , n u t n  i t u g t  »»$ ceesrcr/cer 9
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Fifiil in a Series of Six

I L E C T U R E S
At The “ F”

TO N IG H T
At S O'clock

r w i l U U U R H 'H R U H ”

Mrs. Lewis Rose
^̂ The Pacific Area 

Today and Tomorrow 99

For Inforliiatioii ami Ticket Reservatimis 
\ /  Flioiie 7206

■ - X  ■ /  ____________________________ _

NOTICE
IN O R D E R  T O  S E R V E  YO U  B E T T E R

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

W IL L  B E  L O C A T E D  A T

JONES FURNITURE STORE
36-.68 O A K  S T R E E T

D A IL Y  (E x ce p t  Sub.) U N T IL  M A R C H  IS th .
H O U R S : 7 P. M . T 0 1 1  P. M. ‘
S A T U R D A Y S : 1 P. M . T O  I T P .  M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
F orm erly  A t  C ook ’ s  S e rr ico  S tation

Attend 
R E D  C R O S S

Benefit Entertainment
South Methodist Church

M ain Street and Ha rt ford  Road

Friday, MarcJi 17, 8:00 P, M.
Ticket)) 50c.

V a r i e t y  P p r ig r a m  L o c r I  T a l e n t

V o c a l ,  I n s t t 'i i r a p n t a ) ,  S p e c i a l t y  N u m b e T o  

C a k e  a n d  F o o d  S a le

Help Win the War Fund Drive
T h is  Adverti.sea«ent C om plim enta o f  

M urphy’ s  R estaurant

/
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60 From Here 
En|er Servieel

- T w o  T o -
X o M ^ y  

3  S9 in Navy.
'^Two*j|ro(^ of SelecUv# StrvJce 
fcyigtnuitj irtio had i*<!n »cc6pt*d 

^ ' i b r  th* Arm*4 -Force* left-H iin-i 
cheeter tbto ' nmrnlng
tr ^ iia i l  Tliere were ®® in to- 

- O ^ i e o o t i l i g ^ i A r m y  
g i«u ^  in Uie Nevy. '

Thode accepted for Navy eerv- 
' left U>e Poet Office building 
1:45 this morning and those 

Annv left at 10:45 a* "*®, 
men went Ut^Hfttfolrd 

I took a trabTfrom there 
ayen-Where they were 

training camp, 
ny went to Hart- 
K ^ ere entrained 

Devens, “ *
to tralnliii>N^

In to d iy s  Army 
Alexander Makulis, of ^ 'T o lla n d  
turnpike, who is  the fifth man in 
that family to eftter Wrvice. He 
has another brother who is Iff 
years age. Ah thC' men left 
the Selective Service office they 
were presented with cartons of 
cigarets by Jadk Sanson and Alex
ander col* represenUng the 
Chamber of Commerce. Today a 
cigarets Were furnished by the G. 
E. Keith Furniture company. 

The/leader of the Navy group 
as/James Trivigno and the lead- 
> a t  the Army ffou p  was Edward

M 4M ,^E S TEnEV K >M N H H B R A U . .M A X C H ES TE lj .C O N N ..M »M U A I, . 'A m .H l» . . '^H
/ .A;

/- jr

N . -V )•
■ -V ix---- : ...

- V- •! ft
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Thoee leaving today were:
Army

Farrell H. Webb 54 Bigelow 
street.

Edward D. Jarvis. S4 Perkins

James F. Adams. 34S immmit

**Otto A. Balchunas, 585 Parker 
 ̂street.

Roland C. Newcomb. 63 Whit
ney road. „  ,

Adalbert J. Rivard, 18 Ehislgn

*^CUu«BOs P. Nieissn, S80 Oak
atrsstu A- ,

Jamse H. Gleason, lOO 1-2 Union 
Strsst, Rockvllls, Conn.

Carl O. Swanson, Jr„ 30 Phelps
ItMlde

Maynard A. Clough, 143 Pearl 
strsetl

John M. M atchett 10» Foster
street. __ .

Alexander F. Makulis, 279 Tol
land Turnpike.  ̂ i

Victor 1* Armstrong, 48 fchool

Oicll K. Young, 72 Pins street 
O s o m  V. Kilbrldo, 2031 Page 

Blvd., Indian Orchard, Mass.
John K. McCooe, M Hamlin 

V atrset
Fred W.’ Smtlh, 35 Woodbridge 

atrast
James 8. Benson, 268 Wood 

bridge Street.
Carl A. Carlson. 206 Center 

street. .
' William H. Felbon 18 Northfield 

atreet F  _ ^
L l< ^  J. Cassista, 227 Green 

1% road.
Navy

James O. Trivigno, 118 Cam
bridge street.

Kenneth J. LaCoss, 32 Foster 
atreet

Edward J. Ackerman, 66 Foley 
atreet

Emeat R. Machcll, 60 Alton 
Street

Walter J. Yucka, 33 Colonial 
atreet Hartford, Conn.

Edward S. McGuire, 14 Court- 
land street.

Eric B. Earn, 118 Vera atreet, 
W. Hartford. Conn.

Ralph M. Ingraham, 12 Moore 
street.

Rusaell A. ?erklns, 23 Autumn 
atreet.

EmU M. .Dickenson, 35 Bigelow 
atreet

Walter S. Ferguson, 97 Foster 
atreet

Ralph N. Johnson, 49 Woodland 
street.

Winfield J. Sargent, 13 Newman 
'atreet

Edward E. Newman, 25 Rower 
street.

Paul B. Averill 98 /  Summit 
atreet. • / .

William J. Fegy, M6 Blaaell 
street

Joseph J. Kaskey, 1,39 No. School 
atreet

Edward W. Miller, Laurel Park 
HetghU, East Hartford, Conn.

John H. Calvin, 775 Bloomfield 
avenue, Bloomfield, Conn. .

George W, Curti.'i, 95 Cedar 
atreet. f  -

Edward M. Lucas, 3 Winder- 
mere avepue, Rockville, Conn.

Robert S. McBnJei 14 Main 
.atreet.

William H. Taft. 320 Wethers
field avenue; Hartford, Conn. , 

Russell C. Anderson, 40- Edger-. 
ton street '

Walter NimirowsRi, 345 Hllls- 
town road, 'jlaator.bury, Conn.

Charles A. Robbins, Jr,, 47 
Chestnut street.
• John T. McDowell, 10 Frederick 
road.

‘ Stanley L. Storey, 77 North 
School street.

Johnaton 1. McKee, 101 Oak 
atreet.

William D. Bs.rclay, Jr., 114*
. Nprtli School stivet

'Thomaa R. Briatow, 113 Cooper 
Mill StTMt .

Joseph P. Pohnrski, 36 North 
street.

Norman R. Pratt, 33 Lilac 
Street.

• Richard J. Hernm, Zl Edgerton 
Street

Lloyd L. Temple, 43 West Mid- 
41e Turnpike. • •

Charlea F. Rogers, 51 Pearl 
Street.

Raymond W, Schiebel, 112 Sum
mer Street

Frank R. Ma-ri, 25 Purnell 
Place.

Albert E. Mora, 842 Hackma- 
«sck atreet |

Borcicr 
JUi Ireiancl Looms;

" Seen Inevitable
(CoatimiM F r o ^ . ^ e  One)

leaving the InltlaUva largely to the 
United States becatiae o f the ■"* 
dent feud with the Irish, at^ also 
for these-other practical pOnSlder- 
etidnsA'^

.Southern Irish /  volunteer* 
make up a considerable part of 
the British armed forces:

2. Great numbers of southern 
Irishmen — they have been eatl- 
mated aa hlgh/»s a quarter million 
—work in British war plants.

3. The ending of all trade with 
Eire would in some respect* oper
ate to the disadvantage of the 
British a* well aa the Irish.

Public Comment Tempermte 
0n both sides public comment 

vyis temperate. The biggest paper 
in Britain, Lord Beaverbrook’s 
Express .subordinated Its own edi
torial comment to that of the New 
York Times.

The Belfast News Letter center, 
ed its editorial on the points that 
even with the new travel restric
tions "the border remains a chan
nel of leakage,” and declared "It la 
difficult to envisage communica- 

ona and traffic between the two 
rbU remaining unfettered." 
IWKyalcrH'a paper. The Irish 

Press,^dMlared it still Wm  not 
clear why. the initial American 
note ask ln^ X h e ouster of A?tls 
diplomats was sent and
"there could h i ^  been only one 
answer, that whlchX** been given. 
Its sending can only hgve resulted 
from misreading of the whole 
situation in this country.

It was generally bOlloved IfK^n 
don that the travel ban was on^y 
the beginning of British and Uni 
ed States measures to provide 
strict military security, and The 
Asaoclated Pres* eotrespondent in 
Dublin said "everyone Is asking 
•What will happen next'."

Two PossIMe Developmcfits 
Two possibilities stood out—clos

ing of the Eire-Northern Ireland 
(Ulster) frontier and curtailment 
of the shipments of Wheat, gaso 
line and coal which Eire imports 
from Britain * and the United 
States,

The Daily Mall, Dally Express 
and other London newspapers all 
strongly emphasized the likeli
hood of restrictions on such Blire 
Imports despite statements from

W m i i u l e d  Y a n k  A r r i v e s  i n  L i s b o n

It'

-I#'
X .

Issue Appeals
To Youttg Men
\  , ---------

Company G Nerds Bc- 
cniits; Will, Help Yon 
When inJUe^my.
Manchfsfcr'* Company Q, State 

Guard, hu» .s.aiKd an appeal to 
yoijng men of Manchester eligible 
for military service to Join this or
ganization for the puvpoae of ac
quiring valuable pre-induction 
training of a type whu h will place 
the recipient at-.an advantage once 
he is in the Army.

Capt. Frank Schiebel c>T Com^ 
pahy G atate.s that verification-tif 
this fact is shown In the tn«®y let
ters received from former mem
bers of the unit, wlio, upon enter
ing Federal service, quickly .found 
themselves and gained quick p.ro- 
mqtiohs due to their preliminary 
training gained In the State Guard 
of Connecticut.

Have .\n  Advantage 
"Why stay n Private for <t year 

In the Army," said raptnin Schie
bel, "If you can get the jump on 
the other fellow by several 
months’ of ser\’icc in the State 
Guard."

The basic training In the State

Bombers Hit Jap 
Base at Wewak; 
Also Raid M^nus

(Contlnuedi-l^tii Fxge One)

ca's hold on t£e Maraball islands 
was stron^r In good mesaure to
day because of the bloodless occu
pation of another atoll. Wotho, 
while our bombera were hitting 
weakened Japanese d^6nsee else
where In the Island p*oup.

Wotho, directly between Eni- 
wetok and K-vaJa' »i atolls, which 
Amcri6ans took last month, was 
Invaded by a fleet amphibious unit 
and«  detachment of the Twenty- 
Second Marine , regiment, under 
MaJ. C. B. Lawton. Admiral CThea- 
ter W. Nimlt* gnrtounced.

Greeted AVlth Food Offerings.
Instead of Jajlnnese opposition 

they were greeted by natives with 
offerings of food.

Thirteen Islets constitute Wotho 
atoll, which Is 67 statute miles 
northwesf of Kwajalein In the 
western Marshalls.' These Islets 
form a triangle about a lagoon of 
some 25 square miles, with three 
entrances on the western side, 
Wotho island, the largest, could 
aecommojlatc a fighter airstrip. 

This newest occupation gives the

Nazi Refugee 
Army Private

A wounded American is lifted on a stretcifvRr *
war-.scarred Yanks ai rives there from Germany fcP . za.

train at Lisbon. Portugal, as a group 
(AP Wlrephoto.)

both London and Washington offi
cial quartara that economic aanc- 
Uona wars not proposed.

Although the Home Office order 
did not affact tha cuatomary easy 
communication batwaan Eire and 
Northern Iraland, 'The London 
Daily Herald said poUca had Insti
tuted a drastic comb-out among 
the 80,000 EU-e workers who have 
iSIltalned reildent permlte in 
Northern Ireland' alnce the war 
started.

No Immediate Official Reaction 
Dublin newspapers printed the 

travel announcement without com
ment. There was no iinmedia'te 
official reaction, but some Is ex
pected when the Dali meets tomor
row.

"There seems to be no wavering 
in support of neutrality and of 
de Valera’s stand," The Associated 
Preaa Dublin correspondent report
ed. The answer to all my quea- 
tiona was ‘We knew neutrality and 
all It implies meant sacrifice’.’’

This correspondent said that po
lice were on guai-d at the German 
legation In Dublin and allowing no 
one to loiter around the building. 
Elduard Hempel, the German min
ister, tivea with his wife and five 
children near Queenstown.

Australia Asked To Intervene 
Prime Minister Curtin of Aua- 

tralia was quoted today in an Aa- 
sociated Press dispatch from Can
berra aa announcing that Eire had 
asked Australia to Intervene and 
secure withdrawal of the American 
note.

“ We said quite definitely Aua- 
traha was In accord with the 
American request and hoped the 
Eire goveiTimcnt would sec Its way 
clear to agree,”  Curtain added.

The travel-order appliee both 
to civilians and mllitai^ personnel. 
The announcement said that here
after permits would be granted

only for "bualne.'lis.,̂  or w c k  of 
urgent national Importance" after 
full government tnvesHMtlon.

Of Paramount Importance 
"The government.” th e \o rd er  

aid, "are confident that the public 
wh understand that military e  

slSratlons which require the lm> 
p o s i t ^ o f  thcae restrictions are at 
present^of paramount importance | 
and will a ^ p t  them and the hard- . 
ships necessarily entailed with good ! 
will aa part o f ^ i r  contribution to | 
the supreme effoiXof the w.ar that | 
Is to come.” \

Most directly affected by the 
order were thousands pf^Eirc na- | 
lives who work in B .itainX facto- - 
ries and those in her - imjjtary 
forces. It will Iw vlrlunlly Im 
stble for any of thesM to visit 
until the restrictions arc lifted.

An end also will be biougl'it to 
IRe practice, commoa amiWg bX̂ th 
military and civilian pcr.sonrtel, qf 
opending short holidays in Eire 
enjoy luxuries only dreamed of in 
rationed Britain.

S/iatv Sees Refusal 
Of Irish Justified

London; March 13- George

Parents 'TTold 
Son Wounded

E d w i n  J .  L o j e s k i  

Dried H u r l  in  A c*  
l i o i i ^ n  B a i l i e  in  l l a l y .

Pfc. Edwln"^ Loje.skl has been 
wounded in acusm in Italy, his 
j'Bi'cnls, Mr. and SKh. Wladyslaw 
f.A>jesRi. of 278 Oak 
nolilled yesterday.

Lojeski was inducted on \M arch  
16, 191”. and received his U 
or the^nfantry at Fort 

Tn October, 
aenC^verseas.

(ling 
J a c k a l  

1943, he

attack by a regiment of German 
infantry aqd tanks on the east 
bank of the Ingul aouthweat of 
Bastanka.

The newspaper said the number 
of prisoners ,vas increasing hourly 
and that Germans m some cases 
were surrendering in groups. Onq 
bqptivs was quoted as saying mo
rale was extremely low, ammuni
tion short and rarka becoming 
more disorganized.

Pravda carried a similar report 
from the Second Ukrainian front 
where the Russians were pushing 
from Uman ihto Odessa province. 
The Germans Were reported re
treating in panic.

M  ay Coordinate 
Two Programs

Reds Within 22 
Miles cdxKhe rson

Hat

(C^Unued Froln IWgp Che)

diplomats in

Bernard Shaw. an. frisliman him-j (j^olared sevc
self, defends ihe Irish for refusing | RiKintan fiirees which struck \p (i 
to "abandon neuitallty” by ctack-j ^f Proskurov, 62 mil
tng down on Axis 
Eire.

"Of couise they are justtfted," 
said the voteran playwright in an 
exclusive interview yesterday 
with J. C. Toohll of The Dally 
Snetch.

Aakcd if ihc Irish “have a I'eal 
grievance against the English,"
Shsw replied: "Wo have centuries 
of grievnnees ag.-iin.at th-'m."

Would imposii.on of economic 
sanctions alter the Irish neutral
ity viewpoint?

As an Irishmen you (Toohll) 
should know the answet." Shaw | 
said. "The effect will be to the i 
contrary." I

He said he , believari ' sanctions j 
would "bi- an insult" to Irishmen 
in the Allied military forces and 
"quite inexcusable."

’ord. May 13—(;P)—Mem
bers ofXhe mayor's War Man
power cotHmittce and the state
wide group recently nan.ed by the 
governoi' will confer tom orrow ^  
the invitation o f\aovem or Bald
win to seek to ^ciordmate t^e two 
programs. \

Invited to attend thV, confer
ence are Mayor Mortensen, Fran
cis S. Murphy, chairman, anfkEd- 

N. Alien, member, of

Guard is the same as in any Army 
regiment or division and it i.s a 
well known f.aet that the more 
training a lad receives, just so 
much more insur.tnce w-ill be given 
him against the dangers of war
fare. This is true, not only of the 
Army, but A  the Navy and the 
Marines.

Send Out Appeal 
Realizing this, the officers and 

personnel of Company G are ap
pealing to the single and married 
men between'’the ages of 17 and 
45 to reflect on the value of the 
knowledge of military tactics to 
be gained by membership In the 
State Guard and apply at once for 
this type of training.

Among the subjects taught by 
the State Guard are: Personal Hy
giene, use and care of uniforms 
and equipment, military courtesy 
and customs of the service, disci
pline, steps facings and marching, 
manual of arms, gas mask drill, 
marksmanship and care ^  the 
rifle, shotgun, pi.stol, sub;^achirie 
gun as well ss  the making of and 
use of home-made ^bombs, gre 
nades, booby' trap^' and demoll 
tions, interior duty, tom
blocks and ow acle.s and h o v ^ o  
circumvent tKem personal ob
jective cafhouflage, ecoiiUng and 
patrolllaTg, reports, c^ m un ica-  
tiops, aUminjstrativcRetails and 
various types of gu ^ 'illa  tactics.

Officers of.^omP»ny -  
The officers of Company G arc 

Captain F r a ^ J .  Schiebel First 
Lieut. WilWm F. Taggart and 
Second L̂ icuK ErUiij? A. Jenst^i# 
There Are 12 vacancies in the 

of Company G at the pres
ume. Applicants arc asked to

United States an arrow through

committee. Fredericirt a point prVnumably about 45 
mfles north of the Bessarabian 
frontier.

Galvoron on the .mlddle Bug riv
er wa.s one of m orr  than 60 locall- 
tie.s which” fell to I’tusslan force.s 
advancing ,,*outh apd west of 
t ’man, the c'^mmu'ntauc said.
More than 2.500 Gei martq were de- 
cl.ared 'Killed in the r)zhutinki-Gui- 
voron area: \

"Remnant.s of the '■outedX.enemy 
grouping were ihmwii i n t \  the 
river and annihilaU-d," sniO'. the 
bulletin. "Qenrianb who attempted 
to awlm were killed." \  .

Given "E” .Award

Washington, March 13. --(if)— 
Eighteen more, firms have been 
giveri the Army-Navy production 
"E” award, the two services an
nounced today.,They include: Unit- 
ted States Rubber Co., NaiigatuCk, 
Conn., chemical division.

The Army** aafety program 
reaches more than 40 per •cent of 
workers in U, S. manufacturing 
plants.

Reds W'ithin 30 Milf.s- 
Of Port of JSihol^x I

Moscow, March 13/-(/Pi—'ThC 
Red Army pushed d:>\<n both sides 
of the swollen Ingpl rivei today to 
within 30 m ile^nf the Black .sea 
porty of Nikolaev, one of the ma
jor-objective^ in southern Russia.,

Pravda reported that the troops 
pf <3en. Rodion .Malinovsky's third 
Ukrainian front reached the Ingul 
after a swift thrust southwest of 
Novy Bug, crossed to the western 
..bank of the stream and captured 
settlements including the toWn of 
Prtvolnoye.

Bepiilae Counter-Attack
Previously, the dispatch said, 

the Russians repulsed a counter-

U.'^onrad.' member of the ,gov- 
elTUj^ manpower group, wjll also 
take part In the dlacus^n with 
the goveiWr. y'

The mayors mianppR'er commit
tee. followlng^O: thp^-hour discus
sion of the allege^ labor shortage 
in the Hartford area last Friday, 
is planning/to u n d e r lie  an im- 
mediate survey of the iqbor needs 
in the ^  war plants ' ln \the dis
t r i c t . / A t  the same tim e.N ^alr- 

Murphy is to request ^ a t e  
^ a r  Manpower Director Will 
J. Fitzgerald of the”Hartford aretf 
to separate the area from the 

'\1 central Connecticut labor region 
wherein the needs of the oall- 
bearing industry reflect on local 
conditions. . '•

« p o r t  a t  th e  sta teX ^rm ory  any 
T uesday evening a t  T/rtS.
. C ap ta in  lichicbel to d a y  -an - 
itounced the prom otion o r  th e  fol
lowing nam ed enlist-’d mertv,^C(H'- 
p o raK R obort E. D ougan to  ^ e r -._A__ 016QS -.Jogeant. Hrivatee First Class 
-  Robert B. Brown, RaY.
morid R. Gfnofli. John A. Holland 

Risley.
Corporals^ 
mond R. G 
and George

7rt YOUR VICTORY GARPEN
Bu Fobert Cciqcr

^  . 7 AP features xvriU'r I

Marine Keported Killed

Hartford. MoKh 18.—<FV—Oorp 
Foul Aymn York, formerly of 
Weet Hartford, ooo of the first 
Marinas to plant tbo United States 
l o g  In the Marshall islands, wo* 
auhhsqusntly killed in battle, hi* 
Wtfq boa bean laformsd.

Part 9
Contour furrowing was a ma

jor'rem edy that helped cure the 
old duet bowl, and it is a farming 
Idea that rnay add pounds of har
vest to youf Victory Garden. 
Here’s how:

If  your garden plot isn’t level, 
don’t attempt to run the irrigation 
ditches up and down the hilL In
stead, extend them across the hill 
almost level but with' just enough 
slope to permit water to run 
slowly. .

This method prevents the water 
from washing away valuable top
soil and causes more of it tp seep 
into each inch of the vegctabls 
row. ■ >

When you irrigate your garden, 
allow the water to run down tha 
ditches as I'lowly aa possible and 
never so fast-it causes eko'sion.

With each watering, the aotl 
should bo soaked thoroughly, as it  
is soaked by a steady rain. If such 
a. method is usril. Irrigation doss 
not have to he as frequent 
When only the top soil is sprinkled.

Frequent and lignt sprinkling 
can do serious harm to the gar< 
den aa the top soil dries quickly 
ind moisture fails to penetrate to 
the deep roots. Light sprinkling, 
on the other hand, keeps the shal
low roots of weeds well watered 
and makes them flourish'.

The texture o f soil determines 
how much water it needs. Sandy 
soils dry quickly; heaVy soils 
much slower. In the "averago' 
srsss of ths Unitsd States, Do- 
portment of Agriculture experts 
estimate a  garden neede a heavy 
soaking spout once a week.

If straw, dried lawn cuppings or

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Anna 

Gottfried. Moodus; Richard Goii- 
rin; 24 L>-nnmore Drive; Gcrafd 
Hodge. Hebron.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Kale M. 
Burt, 50 Scarborough Road; Miss 
Mary Hebert, 49 Westwood street; 
John Dreyton, Rockville; Mary 
Jane La Shay, 34 Cornell street.

Admitted today; Earlln De Mer- 
chapt. Silver Lane Homes.

Discharged Saturday: Ester
Ann Cotton. 54 Tanner street: 
Joseph Napoli. Jr., 33 WlUlams 
street) James Jones, Rockville; 
Mrs. Eleanor Hutson, 8 Rogers 
Place; Mrs. Rose Selble, 14 Oak
land street. •

Ulachsrged Sunday: Mrs. GpSce 
MCCsnn., 59 Pleasant rtreet; 
Daniel (YConnell, 439 Birck Moun
tain Road; Mrs. Elizabeth Phil 
Ups, 427 Center street^'Mrs. Rose 
Caaslnarl. 239 S p iW  street; Mrs 
Martha Reich, 44L Summit street; 
Fred Straughsn/SSS East Center 
street; FranlL'Wylot West Hart 
ford: Miss .^Clairs Volkert, Birch 
Mountsln./Kood; Mm . Jean 
Scribner. 50 Bunce Drive; Karl 
Cantm, Jr., 29 Campfleld Road 
Mrs. Agnes Breen, 26 Foxcroft 
Dirfve.

Discharged today; • Joseph 
Brinks, 43 Madison Street: Henry 
C. *8chweltser, Rockville: Mrs. 
Donald aotigh  and son, 24 Deep- 
wood Drive; Urgel L. Le Tre, 
North Main strset.

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vatfrq A. Orandl, 82 Foster 
atreet

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Alford, 104 Middle 
Turtiplke West.

Death: Today. Mrs. Mary W. 
Agord, 92 Laurel Street

I

planes attacked 
!^e day last

To Irrigate, open ditches on each side of «eed rmt^j^W^Jigbly Irri 
gate at Infrequent intervals, rather than sprinkle BgbW  trequenwy.

leaves are used to cover the 
ground between • rows and around 
ths plants it will conserve mois
ture and keep down weeds.

It. is usually ess*/itisl that a 
garden be Irrljpited by trauch, In-

/

stead of by aprinkUng, becauaa 
sprinkling woabes away chemicals 
that are sprayed upon planU to  
kill insects and dlaeafes. ^

(Nextt How to Uaa FartlUasr}.

F o r lr e sse s^ o iiib
Northern France

■i

(Continued from Page One)

Hardly a factory escaped 
damage, the report saiil.

In Ahroadcast last night to the 
United Stotes. B r i g .  Gen. George 
McDonaldTNUrector of InUUlgence 
for the U. S ^ tra tcg lc  Air Forces 
In Europe, in h a le d  that possi
bly 3.000 Allied 
Nazi Urgett*ln

" '" ^ e  greatest num bK ,°f 
craft evrt put Into the alKagainat 
Germany" took part in o p ^ tio n s  
Feb. 25. he said.’ .

"That day,” he Batd',/’l‘'drtre88qs 
from both the British-base' 
Eighth and the. ItoUan-based T5m 
Air Forces bombed aircraft plants 
at Regensburg while other Fort
resses from the Eighth stru ^  
Augsburg dnd Stuttgart and Ub- 
eratora of the same force bombed 
Furth/ Thunderbolts, Lightnings 
and, JduiUngs by the hundfe^  
were on,escorting duty. .
/  "B-26 Marauders attacked the 
Venlo arid St. Ti-cmd airfields the 
same day with a Spitfire escort.

"That night British Lancasters 
and Hallfaxea /in two atUcks 
dropped 2,000 long tons of bombs 
on Augsburg and Mosquitos raid
ed western Germany/’

Caqadians In DayUght Foray 
The Liberator attack on the 

Pas-de-Calais area yesterday, was

the renter of the Marshalls, start
ing with Enlwetok at the west 
through Wotho. K.vajalein and 
finally Majuro, which was taken a 
short time ago, similarly without 
a .scuffle reported.

Bombers and attack planes 
meantime hit four unidentified 
Japanese bases in the eastern Mar
shalls Filday. encountering no 
aerial interception, although anti
aircraft fire WHS moderate. No 
planes were lost.

Americans Drive Japs 
From Seized Positions

Guadalcanal. Solomons Islands, 
Mai-ch 13. -(/Pi—Employing tanks, 
mortars, grenades, machine guns, 
riflc.s and finally bayonets. Ameri
can troops in a six-hour attack 
Mwch 10 drove the Japanese from 
positions they seized two days be
fore wjthtri our Bougainville pcrl- 
metei>

TJw Americans killed more than 
5^^apaneso at a loss of 11 U. S. 
„ead and an unannounced number- 
of wounded, said Navy Press, Rela
tions Officer Lieut. fJ.G.) Tom 
Lambert. Spokane, Wash. Lieut 
Lambert accompanied the troops 
during the three day battling 
which at the time imposed limita
tions on the use of Bougainville 
air fields.

A spokesman for Admiral Wil
liam F. Halsey said .\llled losses 
during the fighting last Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday totalled 
39 killed and 347 wounded, com
pared with 112 Japanese killed.

Small But Bitter Action 
As the northern perimeter forces 

reestablished * the original lines. 
Army forces along the west sector I 
March 10 were engaged in small 
but bitter action for possession of 
a small hill which the enemy began 
attacking earlv In the day.

\  The Intensity of the enemy ar- 
tlvierv, which Brig; Gen. W. C. 
Durickel, Reedvllle, Va., said was 
the hisaviest and most concqptrrit- 
ed everi(;ecelved,by the America"S 
in the R om an s, Is beginning to 
decrease hnder the Incessant 
pounding 'Of X U- S. dive-bombers 
and artl’lery.  ̂ .

Sporadic F lg ^ n g  Reported 
Sporadic fighting xMl along the 

perimeter was reported ami five 
Japanese werq killed ' pear the

Southington Man Twice 
Confined to Cortcen- 
tradon Camfif*

' .a,". *
Fort Devens, Mom ., March 13— 

(/p>—A tnan who spent a y e ir  in a  
Nazi concentration camp at Sach- 
senhausen, Germany, now U a 
private at the reception center 
here. ,

He Is Pvt. Heins N. Bratineberg. 
of Southlivgton. Conn., a fdriner 
Berlin gialS, brokerage rilerk, who 
hae been in this country since De
cember, 193S, potatoes and
poultry on his Connecticut form.

He had been Vorklng In the 
grain business slx\ years when In 
October, 1933, Noxi^torm troopers 
woke him at four u \th e  morning 
In Berlin.

Dragged Down td>.Car 
"The first thing I kneV I had 

handcuffs around my wrists,” he 
said. ’The storm troopers dtagged 
me (town to their car where a 
friend of mine had already l^een 
taken. ' \i

"We were rushed to Sachsenhau- 
■cn where from 5,000 to 8.000 per'̂  
sons were Imprisoned. We cut' 
down trees and helped to build the 
camp.

"'We were beaten and starved, 
but we survived,, he said. “We had 
a cup of ’coffee’ for breakfast and 
a cup ot soup for lunch and din
ner—if they didn’t forget to feed 
us. Sometimds we haJ some bread, 
too.”

A year later he was set free and 
spent the next four years working 
on a farm. Suddenly In June, 1938, 
he was arrested again and,' with 
hundreds of others, was sent to 
the Buchenwald concehtratldn 
camp.

Slaved In Rock Quarry ~  
"We got more to eat there but 

we slaved in a rock quarry," he 
explained.

"I saw hundreds of man die. 
Once when two prisoners tried to 
escape, we found their bodies 
hanging from a tree outside the 
barracks the next morning.”

He was released a second time 
In October of the same year and 
given four weeks to leave the 
country. He settled his affairs, 
married and went to Switzerland 
landing in A m eri«, Dec. 15, 193a  

Private Brauitgberg said his 
mother, sister and brother were 
ordered to., leave Germany at the 
same time and. he beHeves, are at 
present In China. Artother sister 
fled to Sweden t^d nov 
country.

is In this

Urges Acceptance 
Of ConipromW

Washington, March 13. — (/P)-\ 
Senator Connally (D.. Tex.) urged \ 
the Senate today to accept the 
compromise service vote bill work
ed out by House and Senate con
ferees, declaring that If the pro
posal is rejectod he could see no 
hope for passage o f  other voting 
legislation.

“According to my views, the 
conference report presentf the best 
possible bm 'that cen be secured,
he said. ,

‘Tt is my earnest belief \  mac 
more soldiers and sailors w in be 
enabled to vote under the pending 
bill than under any measure pro
posed-or possible of adoption.

Connally. a memlier of the joint 
conference committee which ham
mered the measure Into final shape

-----  — ^  oiaclng principal emphasis on
mouth of the Toroklng fiyer Md j  ̂ goor man
at least seven more on thrixLarU- - --  —
ma river.

The reyovery of the lost grotind 
puts the hill areM, Ideal fOr artil
lery against airfields, back In 
American hands. Tanks, firing 
cannisters *of grenades, opened 
the assault and were followed by 
mortars and machine-guns., The 
artillery was unuseable because of 
the proximity of our line's. Four 
Japanese .pillboxes were cleaned 

^qiit with grenades and bayonets.

LJ^trtriing causes about 10 per 
cent rfxfarm fires In the United 
States arid, about 12 per cent of all 
forest fires.

si.pplemsnted hy a daylight .f^ay  
by R.C.A.F. Mosquitoes >whtch
psnetrated to Clermont Ferrari^ 
So miles southwest of 'Vichy and 
shot up a German bopiber and a 
transport plane on a nearby air
drome. _ .

"We caught the Huns flatfoot
ed,"* said Flying Officer J. Cslne. 
of Edmhnton. Alberta, pilot of the 
leading Mosquito. '

Flying Officer C. M. Jasper of 
Long Beach. Calif., piloted one of 
the Mosiqultos and was credited 
with setting fire to the transport 
plana.

Remains of prehistoric canSels 
have been uncovered In the Yel
low House and Bianco canyons of 
Ttxas.

^knnouncing the Sale of Pastry: 
Pies Muffins Cupcakes ond 

Lay^r Cokes. . .  A t 
The Blue Front Restaurant
Why Rot take homo a loaf of your favoritt eak« for 

dbinor?

I <21 NORTH MAIN STREET 
N n . Mao Roberta, Prop.

CLO SE-O UT
Of Odds and Ends of

These ^ e bargains and there ia enough In 
these loU to caver sheds and chicken coops 
or repair bad spots in a large roof.

-ft Reg,
12'/i Sqllares, Velvet,Black,
IQi'i” Shingles . . . .  / . . . . . . .
4 Vi Squares, Green Blend,

12*/j” Shipgles ................... ..
S' Squares, Red Blend,

12'/i” Shlhgles . . . . . . . . . . . .
' 1 Square, Red Blend,
Thin Tab Shingles..........
22 Vi Squarce, Green Blend,
Two Tab Shingles..........

18 Square*, Foreut Green,
Two Tab Shingles . . . . . . .  .
18 V] Squares, Red Blend,
Two Tab Shingles . . . . . . . . .
10 Vi Squares, Blue Blend, .
Two Tab Shingles'...............

6.10

6.20

6.20

4.89

1.89 •

4.29

4)89

\

\

/

agement for the bill after It had 
been spurned by Senators G «en  
(D.. R. I.) and Lucas (D., HI.), 
authors of the origin?! Senate Fed
eral ballot bill.

\  ,rrg«d to Apply Early

Hartford, March 13—(/P)—Oper
ators of commercial motor vehi
cles today were urged by the State 
OPA to apply early for their next 
allotment of gasoline ration cou
pons. Although the coupon* do 
not become valid until April 1, ap- 
plication* may be filed at local 
war ration boards any day after 
March 15.

I •  e e •  * e e 4.89

Montgomoy Ward & Co.

d

A

\  .

,'x AND 
FIGHT OFTREf 
MEN AND WOMEN
T h e  Axis thought we were soft . . .  an easy push-over for their well-pre

pared gunmen. They looked at the map and saw most of Europe in their 
hands and the British and French at dieir mercy. They thought the Atlantic 
was barred to American arms because of their submarines. They panned the 
American press and heard from their saboteurs and were further impressed. 
They thought we knew how to fight only among ourselves . . . had - nothing 
with which to fight them even if we could agree to do it. y

But their map was wrong—their reasoning stupid. They overlooked 
the tremendous creative power of free men to stop their "grousing” habits 
long enough to outbuild and outfight men who "groveled” under orders from 
a "dictator.” They forgot about Connecticut whose ability to produce arms at 
high speed had been a big factor in preserving American liberty for over 150 
years.

Now they are reeling under the might of blows dealt by arms Connec
ticut war workers are producing . . . American boys and our Allies are using 
a^sainst them with ever-increasing fury.

\  Despite the record production Connecticut workers have turned out, it*a
su^ short of government demands for "critical” war prixlucts needed for the
inv^ions in the East ahid West. The fa a  is Uncle Sam won’t give any more
new war contracts to numy factories because they are located in one of the
"No- 1 Critical Labor Areas” in the state where it is claimed that there are • ))» , 
fewer workers available than there are jobs . .'. more ̂ oduction  requirements
than men and women> to meet them.

How will Connecticut workers and management solve this problem in 
the face of co nsta t losses of skilled men to the armed forces?\W ilI they en
danger the lives of our fighting forces by failure to beat i;heir p r ^ n t  splendid 
record? Will they permit the "No. 1 Critical Labor” labels to remaioto threat
en conversion to peacetime jobs in some plants which are now imablh^to get 
new war contracts?

Only the employees and the management- of each plant needing addi
tional production can answer these serious questions. Only they who are will- 

. iiig to do more than thejr share . . . "BETTER THEIR BEST” by wide 
enough margin . . ..w ill know the right answers. They alone, hy "BEAT
ING THEIR BEST” produaion, can and will write the answers, in deeds— 
another stirring chapter in. the long history of, the spirit and fight of free 
Connecticut people.

The
Manufactvirers" of C oim ecticut

X
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Home Front Is Vital — Give It jYour Best NOW
^  ■ ' - 'a ' y . . .  .

This Advertfsament published m Ssspport of the Manpower Recruitment Campaign of the Victory Manpower Committee of the Connecticut War Council

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER
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Evening ^ e tS ^ d
.iapss^j ?“ ■«<=

M>nch«*t*r, Conn.THOMA* rEROUBOM
OonornJ M jntgor

yundod OotobT V*

Skliakod Evory' ■k̂ bW'E
th« PoU. 
a t Mdll attor.

-  BUBlCRirriON RAXES  ̂

Par llontti »y >*!rU ............. •••! 8*
............... . I» ooP e ffv a i^ ^ n o  y** ' ..........>...»»

"  MEMBM o r  
Tha A«80cij&ED Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaolyjva-

’’“aU rt«htV*’of rapublloatton ot 
.p « la l & t c h a a  haraln, p r . al.o 
m arvad,

Full aarvlea «ll«n* **• * ' ■*" 
Btrvica ----
' Fubltahara „cT -

o itA T t" :nd
loaton.

m e m b e r  a u d it
CIBCULATlONa. ______ _
■ Tha Harald Priming Companjv 
lD?.r aatUma^M^

Slanehaatar Evanlag Harald.
Monday, March -.13

D « V ale rfi’* C ak e
Itobart Brennan, Irlah mlnlater

to  Waahlngton. aaya th a t hia coun
trym en are anxious to preserve 
their neutrality  as the ‘loutward 
signs or the country’s Independ-
encc." _

At the same time, George Ber
nard  Shaw reports a  conversation 
of hU own w ith -P rim e Minister 
De Valera, as follows:

**He said ha would light any- 
who Invaded IrelM d. He 

id  if. Germany tried It, England 
w S ld t iS  forced to  protect Ire
land." .

There W \h av e , quite neatly 
pressed. t h e \ r e  of the Irish post 
tioA  E ire is ^ te rm ln eld  upon as
serting her ii»dip«deBce on one 
hand by no t h e lp l^  the Allies in 
th is w ar. But, a t  Ow same time, 
E ire has been comfortable In this 

\ policy because she hasNbeen sure 
th a t, should her only re*l enemy 
a ttack  her, the Allies would, Inevl 
U bjy come to  her aid.
Umss, «< course, when this 
possibility w as a  very real 
Eire, in other w orda could not 
have a«C<rded her policy of neu- 

'  tra llty  ttnlqsB she hsd  been sure 
th a t she wduld be defended E at- 
tsc k  did come.

Buck Independence, combined 
w ith such neutrality , has really 
been a  process of having cake and 

tt  too. Independent though 
^  is, W rs has nsverthelsss leaned 
heaVBy on the Allies lo t  her own 

bty. K eutral tbougit sb« >*“  
claimed herself, she has never- 

known th a t U ^  
com ^bo her thdes rt»e re M s ^  to 
help ^ u l d  atm  hMp her.

This le not true  Iqdependence. 
nor can ^ e  Independence ever >e 
d e m o n s tr a te  by such a  Sly relU 
anee upon th h  strength  of otb^*- 
This llm ltatloV  upon and this 
weakness in l ^ h  independence 

\b av e  no t been dec«ed  by any one 
4lte, or m an ip u la ted ^^  Any one 
else, bu t created by ^ i s h  policy
itself. \ /

g tatesm anshlp with re s lv ls lo n  
m ight easily have seen th is in 
a  different light—not as a chqnce 
to  reU x into actual dependence 
upon o thers for safety, b u t as 
welcome opportunity to  demon 
r tra te  the reality  and strength  of 
Irish  Independence by showing it 
cspsbie of standing among the 
free naUons of the wojW as a  
viduntary partner In thk light for 
the freedom and Independence of 
all nations.

K Irish sU tesm anshlp. as per
sonified m, Mr. De Vslera, .h s s  
not seen this opportunity, end 
has, instSsd, chosen the craven,

products as this sudden flirtation 
Ivith Atnbia, our previous largcs/fc 
to Turkey, and various South 
American trsnssctlons which have 
been designed to  promote good 
will, but not to send one ounce 
of actugl lighting strength sgslnst 
our enemies,

Lesse-lend was first evolved as 
s  policy to help, those who were 
fighting our sneniias- W hatever 
It cosU us, It Is worth It. when 
It rgmslns th a t kind of policy. 
Every single thing we send to 
Russia may mean another hour 
closer to general vlctoryj^, may 
mean another American life 
saved. Chins J s  gssplng for sup- 
plies, and thoroughly deserves 
svery Item we can possibly trans
port. And for everything she 
gets. Chins tpo -pays us back 
nobly, In resistance to a common 
and m ortal enemy.

‘Britain Is a great recipient of 
lease-lend. and a g reat repayer 
too, both in goods and in .services 
perform ed against the enemy 

And it is, fortunately, to these 
great allies th a t the great and 
overwhelming majority of our 
ieaae-iehd ^rodiiclTon has gone 
For this kind of lease-lend, there 
can only be the heartiest approv
al'

But Turkey and Arabia and 
some of the South Amedcan coun
tries who have been fayored oy 
ua never intend to repay iis in any 
way, either in goods, or in serv
ice! " against any enemy of oura. 
They*merely have their hands out 
because they see a "good thing" 
going bjl. Wa drop aomething in
to  their hands because we think 
good will la something th a t can 
be purchased. In such Inatancea, 
lease-lend Is not an instrum ent of 
victory; It la an Instrum ent of 
bribery, some of which bears al
most no practical relatipnahlp to 
victory Itaelf. I t  wouldn't bo a 
bad Idea, aa leaae-lend la being re- 
onacled, to  revive an ol^ and fa
mous American slogan and apply 
It—"mllliont for defense, but not 
one cent for tribute.” Those who 
are our defenders need everything 
they can get: those who are mara» 
ly Interhatlonal bystanders 
take all they can get but co n g i^ r 
they owe nothing In return.

C o lt W o r k e r s  
" ^ F ail to  V o te

M r e t i n g  C o n h l f l e r l i i g  
P r o p o h a l  o n  P a y  R a t e a  
E m l | i  i n  O m f u a i u n .

The Open Forum
Communications for pulfflcatlona In the Open f  
ba guaranteed publication If they
The* Horalfl rOaarvef tha right to  decline to publish any
th a t may ’^  llbeloua or which Is In bad taata. I* *ee axpraaBlon-
of political views la desired by conlrlbijtlona °^ \**'*
but letters which are defam atory or abuaive will ^  rejected.

GocidRecord^ 
F o r  C o fsa ir s

H artford, March IS ■ —A
meeting of L(>cal 370, United Elec
trical, Radio and Machine W ork
ers (CIO), called to vote on a 
wage structure proposed by the 
W ar l-abor Board for employes of 
the Colt P aten t Fire Arms M anu
facturing Company, em!ed in con
fusion and no vote was taken.

Repeatedly during the two and 
a half hours of wrangling yester
day over whether s  vote should be 
taken and. if so, What voting 
method should- 'be used. Union 
President lam es Connors pleaded 
for order, and twice he asked po
lice  to "clear the floor.” Hia efforts 
were to no avail aa large segments 
of the crowd Of some 2,.V)0, a lter
nately cheering and booing, crowd
ed about the -ipeskor a table.

To A rrange .Another Meeting 
A fter Connors adjourned the 

meeting, with police helping to 
push the crowd from the hall, 
union leaders said they would a r 
range for another meeting eoon.

The wage dispute a t  Colt’s, 
where the union churges piece 
work ratea are out of line in com
parison w ith the pay of hourly 
workers, dates back to August. 
1942, and a year ago It was certi
fied to the WLB.

The WLB proposal, which was 
to have been voted on yesterday, 
was worked out for th e . Federal 
agency by an arb itra to r. Prof. 
Douglass V. Brown of Maasachu- 
setU  Institu te  of Technology. He 
pr^psred a fornriula under which 
hourly paid workers, who outnum 
ber piece workers about two to 
one, would receive wage Increases 
averaging 18.1 per cent, ®r about 
12 cent! an hour, while piece 
workers would be given an earn
ings cut of 24.6 per cent.

- x h .  . '  (.’ompany.,, th a t's  my home
“" *  , ***** pi-nduct-!" I  remarked.

Editor, T he 'H erald ; ,cEver notice the typew ruers in
th e re  Sre exactly two fellowyi-the offic*?’’ a s k e d ,^ h y .  ’■Rs"’* 

from Connecticut' In our ju ttn t;  in'gton ftan;l, ^  U nderw csid-^ll 
Anthony R. Todaro, fromr' liVeth- from (>'ht>«’llciit." 
rrsfteld and myself. Tbhy and I "How many propellers have you 
have apent many of our lelaiire .with ’Hamilton Standard
mlnutea talking about our h « ^ e '* u rtip e d  on th em ?” I asked, 
state. We didn’t  know ?atl»-i>th-- ' so. they acknowledge these 
*r before the war but thS^reat of more aa being .Connecticut
the fellows here believe, w* tmiat" product*. And then t n ^  „  
be life long friends beeauae^w e «bout what California, 1*1^ 
know the same piacea and kiVHW Texas and so on has. AtHbf__eii<l 

. ----- which we all agree tk a t everya few of : each ’ others friend 
This la easy to  explain, we say, be
cause Connecticut la not a very 
big sta te  and Tony and 1 used to 
live a very few miles apart. They 
laugh and say th a t Connecticut Is 
rather amall. " It may b« small. 
butaU's doing all right to win the 
war," we say. "Such as—," smiles 
a Californian.

"T hat Colt 45 autom atic yoii'ra 
wearing , originated In Connecti
cut, Mac,;’ says Tony.

‘•Remember the parachutes we 
saw a t the air strip. Joe? They 
were marked Pioneer Parachute 1

to
Btafe 1* doing a  tihe Job.
^But Tony and I feel proud 

think th a t odr Connecticut has a 
plBce''ln the sun right along aide 
of th e \ lg g e s t  sta|te. ,

So Toriy and 1 jgo back to our 
remlniscinjt, about the train  trip  
from New Ybfk to Hartford, won
dering w hat najiie b^nd is playing 
a t th^ S tate theate r in Hartford, 
and if the H artford theater is still 
going strong. , , , ,

Homesick? No. Jiiat thinking 
about what we are lighting for.

Charles E. Hill, U-S M.C.

T a ft  to  H e a d  
S e n a te  G r o u p

S e l e c t i o n  V i e w e d  M o v e  
T o  P r e v e n t  A n y  S |» l i t  
O n  M e N a r v  S u c c e s s o r .

8 From Slate
Are Wounded

W h e re  T h e  G e rm a n s  A r t
I t  ia an Interesting allocation 

of ^G erm an m lU tsiy atamtgtb.
C. L. Sulaberger, New York 

TlmeaXcorreapondent In Italy, As
sumes nv the course of an article 
descrlbingX^e value of the I t a l i c  
campaign, p e e k in g  to prove th a t 
th a t cam palW  h*^ pald ue tsaI 
dividends, avsiK ^ougk R *>■* 
conspicuously l i n i n g  In forwawl 
motion, this correspondent sta tes 
th a t "late last aununer’’ tha Gsr- 
mans had 312 d lv W n s on ths 
Russian front, a n d * \o w  have 
about 307, there, .a s tr e n g ^  which 
means that, alVica th s  Germans 
havs loat more than flva 

1 in th is period of Ruaalan 
they  have made Im portant r i  
fb.rcements there 
\ i ^ r .  lu labergar then aaaumsa 
tha%.^he to u l  German arm y o< to 
day c^nglats of aome 350 divisions,

an- 
b f  
on

the clsvsr N^le, Irlah unofficial 
c.ontributlonix to  this w ar have 
happily been^ better. /  They  ̂ are 
represented by aomm 200,000 of 
Mr. De Valera's ^ ta e n a  who are 

• voluntarily -ntTvlng In the Britlab 
armed forccA AM, by the whole 
hearted way In w h i^  men of Irlah 
descent e r a . iDscking and fighting 
th is w ar on many froriU tha 
world over. W hat many Irishmen 
Are Actually doing about thla .war 
conatiCutea a  direct rebuff to ths 
policy of Ds Vslera who, R is 
p la iuaa t Is  rsrasinber a t  tlmsa 
ilka tbla, la only half an Irishman.

L cB M -L cn d 's  S idelines..
Following our ‘‘laaaa lend" 

ablpm snt of tommy-guns and bsl- 
m ata to King Iba la u d  of Arabia, 
so dram atioally dalWarsd by two 
A ra s r ic u  ganarala la special 
plans, a a  American srarahlp ap^ 
peaiad a t  the Arabian port of Jid
da, and ualoiulsd fl.SSO.OOO la 
A rlb tan  ellvsr eolna, minted for 
K ing H a  la u d  la  Bblladelphla aa 
aim lhar "taaas-land” project.

Such in teresting  disclomirea 
come aa •Congress is getting ready 
to  rs sa a c t lease-lend, a  necessary 
and  advisable policy on the part 
a f  Coagrsss and th is  country.

■van thoss who support Isasc- 
IsaC  however, can  be perm itted 
th s ir  aolld oh^ctions to  such'by'^

of which'som e 141 are not 
gaged on the Russian front, 
these 143  ̂ sonts are engaged ™ 
ths Yugoslav RaHl^i^ fron t and 
In garrison duty sl^nyhsrs In tbs 
Balkans. T ha c o r r k a p ^ e n t  doss 
not sa tlm ats how many hlylslona 

(ay be so sngagsd, but prhvjous 
saUm atss have ranged from  10 
14 mvlalons.

He does s ta ts  dellnitaly, how- 
evsri th a t,  10 divialona Are* now 
occupied ka Italy  below Rome.

All these subtractions affaot the 
alas of tha rem ainder of Ger
man arm y which lo left to  guard 
against new . Allied/  Invaalona 
acroaa ths Channel or up from  ths 
Mediterranean. In fact, It la aa- 
aumed th a t some s f  tha veteran 
units now engaged In Italy  as 
result of our .Anaio beachhead 
were scheduled lo be hi F rancs bV 
this time, reconditioning them- 
.selvea for antl-lnvailon duty. In 
stead, they themselves are still in 
 ̂Italy, badly battered as the 24,000 
German casualties a t  Anaio dem- 

I onstrate, antj. Instead of being ra- 
I inforcem wta to ths w estern ds 
fsn sss of Europe, they themsslvea 
are ''naedlng reinforcem ents And 
rsplsceinenU from tb s  dwindling 
reserve pool of German manpow
er. Some of the replacamanU 
they are getting are eomlng di
rectly  from hospitals behind tha 
Ruaalan f ro n t

A t any raU,- CXirrsapondant 
gulabargar’s point hi th a t tha Ita l
ian operation Is putting .a atraln 
on German manpower a t  ju s t the 
time whan Germany would ra th e r 
be getting  all set fpr the Impend 
Ing battle in ths west, and th a t It 
la deflnltsly reducing the atrsngth 
ths O sm a n s will havs for tha t 
battle. Nineteen ‘divisions doesn't 
seem much when the whole

Washington, March 18—
Th« n a in ti of Connecticut
men are included in a  Hat of 433 
U. 8. Arm y aoldters'w oundeff tn  
action In the central Pacific. Eu
ropean, M editerranean and South- 
w eliTTacltle areae, the W a r 'd e -  
partm ent announced today.

The Connecticut men and next 
of kin;

Central Pacific area!
Henry, Pvt. Adrian L. — Mrs. 

C lara H. Henry, wife, 40 Lockwood 
avenue, Stamford.

J .~ C aa-
per A. BerUah, father, 355 Pros
pect avenue, W est H artford,

Blaachke, Pfc. Edward R.—Mra. 
W llhelmlna Blaachke. mother, 78 
Lincoln itree t, Bristol.

Corblere, Sergt. Harold O .--O s
car Corblere, father, 77 Sixth 
street. Bridgeport. „ „

Criaafulll, Pvt. Carmello—Mrs. 
Vernlnda Criaafulll, mother, 1682 
Corbin avenue, New Britain.

DsMartIno, Pfc. Dominic—Mrs. 
Vera DaMartlno. mother, 14 B rad
ley a trss t. New Haven.

Elavecky, P v t  Joseph B.—Mrs. 
Amelia Elovecky, mother, 154 
Main a fre e t Bridgeport.

Ziemba, P v t  Edward A.—Mra. 
Sophie Ziemba, mother, 70 Wilson 
s tr e e t  H artford.

Begin Pollcs Duties Today

H artford, M arch 13—(F>—Sevan 
imen, appointed to. the sta te  

police departm ent for the duration 
of tha war, begin tha lr duties t«v 
day. \co m m laalo n # r Edward J. 
H lc k a ^  announced Saturday th a t 
tha n#w \ appointees had complet
ed coursM a t  the train ing school 
in Bethany. Their appointment 
brings thsV'R't*®*’ ** women on 
tha force to i^na.

Washington, March 13—(4^— 
Selection of Senator T aft (R., 
Ohio) SB chairm an of the Senate 
m inority 's "board of directors,” 
the Republican Steering commit
tee, apparently was in the making 
today. Thia was viewed as a moye 
to prevent a split over the choice 
of a  successor to the late Charlea 
McNary as floor leader.

McNaryA death left Senator 
W hite (Me.) the acting leader and 
although there have been de
mands from aome of the younger 
Republican members for a ahow- 
dowii now on a successor, the old
er heads w ant to put It off until 
the next Congress organlxea in 
January.

Candidate for Floor Leader
T aft is one of the candidatea of 

the younger group for floor lead
er, but Indications are they would 
be aatlsfied with hia aelection as 
ch a lm a n  of the steering commit-

Form er Senator John Townsend, 
(Del.), chairm an of the party ’s 
Senatorial Campaign committee, 

.has been counseling delay in any 
reorganisation until afte r the elec
tion and If hia advice la accepted 
the present officers will remain.-

T hat would leave Senator Van-

denberg (Mich.), a* vice chairm an 
and acting head of the minority 
conference. W hite aa acting floo^ 
leader and Senator W herry (Neb.) 
as whip.

Could Direct H oor S trategy 
The choice of T aft for the S teer

ing committee • chairm anship 
would put him in a position where 
he could direct, with the commit
tee’s approval, the m inority’s leg
islative strategy  on the floor.

The Republicans nave been go
ing off in different directions in 
the last few months and aome 
members believe they could be 
much more effective It they settled 
in advance their attitude on con
troversial measures.

•The new Sterling^ committee, 
expected to  be eelcctcd a t a con
ference Wednesday, probably will 
have the food price subsidy issue 
before It a t  lU  first meeting. 
W hatever the committee decides is 
likely to carry  weight, although 
none of the Republican members 
may be absolutely bound by Its de
cision.

JVr v v  a m i  M a r i n e  S ( ] u a d >  
r o l l s  S (pl E n v i a b l e  
M ^ f l r ^ g a i n s t

.Stratford, March (/P̂  A
summ ary of recent reporta from 
the South Pacific reveals th a t 
Navy and Marine squadrona. fly-; 
Ing Vougltt F4U Coraairt, have 
run up enviable records,A m ong 
fighter units in that area. United 
A ircraft announced today'.

Topping them all la<Comdr. John 
T. BlackbumA "Jolly Roger” 
.’iquadron of Navy Coraaira which 
^  a new South Pacific record on 
Teh. 19 when it.s tgtal nuhsber of 
enemy plane* 'deHtroyed reached 
1,54 Iq 62 days of combat. Sixteen 
planes shot down th a t day gave 
the unit a  to tal of 23 irf two days.

Another b rillia rt record was 
hung up by the Marine "F ighting 
Corsairs' squadron which ddwned 
135 Jap  planes In '18 weeks of ac
tion deep in the enemy's te irilo ry . 
The "F ighting Corsairs" set four 
Pacific records: 1—Most planes 
destroyed in ons month, 85; 2— 
Most enemy planes destroyed in a 
six-weeks' period, 104; 3—Most
aces in one squadron. 10, and 4— 
Highest scoring pair in one squad
ron, Lieut. Bob H aison of New- 
tonville. Mass., (now missing) 35 
planes, and Capt. Don Aldrich, of 
Chicago. 20 pl.mea.

Ranking third la the "Hellhawk” 
squadron, a Marine Corsair outfit 
under MaJ. R. J. Anderson, of Cor-

vallfs. Ore., which racked up l04 
Ja p  planes in .acyon  -over New 
G eo rg e  and Vella La.ycIlA.

The “Black Sheep’K  squadron, 
commanded by MaJ. Gregory Boyr 
Ington, (now thisBlng), ran  up a 
record of 96 Jap planer in 12 
We^ka. O f this lotal Major Boy- 
ington shot down 26 himself.

Period 5 Coiippiis 
Valid Toinorrow

VVashington. March 13 .-^(^— 
Period five fuel oil coupon* which 
become valid tomprrow 'In the 
ea s t and'’ far. weal will be Worth 10 
gallon* a unit, the sam e aa cou
pons for earlier periods, the Offlcd 
of Price Adm inistration said to
day,

A Irta  ly valid in the midwest 
and aqu ;h, fifth period coupons are 
the last of the heating season and 
are  goM —with thoae for period 
four—through Sapt. 80.

Period three coupons, the OPA 
reminded, expire today In the east, 
midwest and far ,We*t.

News Correspondent IMe*

Stafford Springs. March' 1?—'(D 
—Mra. Ella Corbin Barrowa, 82. of 
Union, formerly Union oarre 
apondent for The Norwich Bulletin 
and The Stafford Press and once a 
schoolteacher In ' Ashford and 
Union, died yesterday a t a con
valescent home here. She leaves a 
daughter. Prof. Florence Barrows 
of W heaton college, and a son. 
S ta te  Rep. Raymond C. Barrows 
of Union.

Turtles Give 
Food Source

* r a c t i c a l l y  A l l  K i iu l - n  
E d i b l e ;  E a s i e r  T h a n  
C h i c k e n s  t o  D r e s s .

-...i.i I
W ashington, March IS,—(JP) — 

The Fish and Wildlife Aervica came 
through today with th« following 
data  on turtles:

Practically all kinds of tu rtles 
are edible, and though mainly used 
for soups, they can also be ro a s t- , 
eU, broiled or atewdd. An eight 
pound tu rtle  will provide enough 
soup for 50 persons.

A tu rtle  is easier to dreaa than 
a  chicken and requiraa leas time. A 
ten-pound snapper, w ith prsctlce, 
can be dreeaed In five or ten min
ute*. A tu rtle  dresaea from  one- 
third to two-third* of It* live 
w rich l

Have VIeloua iJiapoeltlone
Snappere.-whicb are Im porU nt 

commercially, have wlolous dispo
sitions. Soft shell tu rtle s ,•ea ten  
extensively in the south, are Just 
about as crabby.

The diamond back tarrapln, an 
A tlantic coast form highly prised 
as food, was alm ast exterm inated 
by relentless hunting 60 years or 
more ago. but ia being restored, 
largely by breeding a t  the' F ish 
and Wildlife station a t Beaufort, 
N. C.

In the United S tates there are 
about 50 species of fresh-w ater 
tu rtles alone.

S P R I N G S
are back in Watkins Furniture

Wintlsor Marine 
Listed Missing

W ashington, March 13—(A*)— 
One Connecticut man wa» In
cluded In a list of 124 casualties 
announced today by the Navy de-. | 
partm ent.

He and next of kin:
Schlllingcr, John H., Jr., s ta ll | 

sergeant, U. S. Marine Corps. 
Mlaatng. F ather. John H. Schll- 
llnger. Sr., 918 Windsor avenue, 
Windaor. i , '

/

^ \ ^ a c k

atrsngth  of the. German arm y Is 
considered. But i t  hap|Mna to  con- 
atituta perhaps one-sixth of th e  
strength  -the German arm y mlg.ht 
have availabla for France. T hat 
one-Blxth may be the differrnc
tha t (neans victory for invasion.

*

again

A  w h o le  b a r n y a r d  o f  
th o s e  M e x ica n  p ig  
b a n k s  t h a t  w e re  su c h  
a -  se llo ii^  l a s t  F e b r u 
a r y .  H e r e ’s  a n o th e r  
s h ip tn e n t  . .  . f o u r  
s iz e s  i f  y o u  a c t  q u ic k -

'ly-V  .

TWny Weaiijr Riga 
, T lw t Whlalla, lOe

' Inch 
Junior S ilt Plga 

S5«

M i f l d l e  S l M  '

M u r o iu B  P i g s  8 9 e

BI5  DADDY 
PICS 1.29

Watkins 
G IFT

Choose from M 7 Watkins Models
N o t a h a l f  a  d o zen  . . . b u t  s e v e n te e n  d if fe re n t  m o d e ls , c o v e rs  
a n d  p r ic e s  o f  W a tk in a  ap ring-flU ed  s o fa s !  B ig . d eep , 
“ a q u a a h y ”  C h e s te rf ie ld s  f o r  lu x u r y ;  p o p u la r  L a w a o n  a n d  
o th e r  lo u n g e  ty p e s ;  m o re  f o rm a l D u n c a n  P h y fe s  a n d  T u x ed o s , 
d re s s e d  to  c o r re c tly  f i t ' l ig h t  sc a le d  ro o m s.

L s w s o n  S o fa s  ....................................................... * S 1 3 9 .  S V 5 9 .  $ 1 9 8
T w o  C u s h io n  L a w so n   ..................... ................................$ 1 7 5
C h e s te rf ie ld  S ty le a  . ........................................ ....................$ 1 9 5 .  $ 1 9 8  ^

E m p ire  T u f te d  B a ck   ...................................................^ 1 4 9
D u n c a n  P h i" fe  S t y l e ............................................................... .. . $ 1 5 9  ^
T u x e d o  M o d e l s ....................................................................... $ 1 5 9 ,  $ 1 6 9
O th e r  L o u n g e  S ty le s  . ....................... • • • • $ !  3 9 ;  $ 1 5 9 .  $ 1 8 9

. . . $ M 4 .  $ 1 3 9L a w so n  L ove  S e a ts k e e e e a a • <

M^ke^ yo u r k itchen  
floor a gay, spotless 

^ lo d r  of l i n o l e u m !

\
R ic h  r e d k ;  S p r in g l ik e  g r e e n ;  coo liiig  b lu e s  j . .
ip id  W e n d s  o f  th e s e  c o lo rs  . . .  a r c  a v a ila b le  f o r  
apotlesB  l in o le u m  flo o rs  1

Y o u ’ll h e  a m a z e d  a t  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t io n  y o u ’ll 
m a k e  in  y o u r  ro o m  w ith  a  n ew  floor. E v e n  
th o u g h  y o u  m u s t  w a i t  f o r  o th e r  im p ro v e m e n ts  
. . .  l in k s ,  d is h w a s h e r s  a n d  th e  lik e  . . . y o u  
c a n  b e g in  t o  a n )o y  a  r e s i l ie n t ,  p e r m a n e n t  .floor 
o f  In la id  lin o le u m  r i g h t  now .

O u r  ak ille d  w o rk m e n  d o u b le  c e m e n t i t  o v e r  n ew , 
im p ro v e d  a a tu r a ta d  f e l t .  F o r  in s U n o e  .

' V . ■

J u s t  f i t / y o u r

at t i c  be ^or oom- -

5 ^  p i e c e  M a p l e  

C a p ^  G o d  E n s e m b l e

9 9  75

- \ '

9 x 1 2  f l o o r  

l o r  i f  l i t t l e
2 9 .2 8

wAt k in s
•  a o T M s a s ,  i H C «

T u c k e d  a w a y  u n d e r  th e  
e a v e s  o f  a n  o ld  C a p e  C o d d e r  
y o u ’d  m o s t  l ik e ly  e .xpec t a  
b e d ro o m  e n s e m b le  U ka t h i s  1 
W e  p la n n e d  i t  p a r t i c u la r ly  
f o r  sm a ll a t t i c  ro o m s  .  . . 
r o o m i  w h e r e  y o u  w a n t  a  
d e a k  a a  t h e  t h i r d  m a jo r  
p ie c e  . . . a n d  la r g e  ro o m s  
w h e r e  t h e  w a llsp a c e  j u s t  
i s n ’t  a d e q u a te  f o r  m o re  
p ie c e s . D r e a s e r  b a s a ,  m ir 
r o r ,  fu l l  s i t e  b ed , co ll s p r in g ,  
P a lc o n ia  M a ttr e d s .

/■

T r ^ f  It your old furt*Rof* 
peym eat. en new W stkm s Home 
P^rnlahlnga. Use our coiveniant 
W-B Budget P lan to  pay th* bal
ance, lf‘ you wlslv

WATKINS
•  ■ • T M i a a , .  i M « '

Contributors to Ref^Gross Fund ' R p t u n i i u g  M a r i n e  G e t s / A s s i s t a n c e

• ••••#  A
» e e • • • a

JC. IChmIdt ............. v - f . •.
' Anna D ubanoskl'

F. Melcndy
Anthony F alcetU  . . . .
? ’atthew  DlSlmone 
Josephine Lucas . . .  
L auretta  Stelt* . . .  / . ' . , . .  
M ary Oodlewskl . . . . . . . .
E sther Gustafson . . .  • ; .  ■
C. B. Allen
L. H erlUge ...............
J . Turonoa ..............
a. Mankua
Colonial Board Co..............
K akler Cloth Toy Co. . ,
Gloria Genovisi ...........
Mary Calabrinl
Rose Maral .........................
Elian Gorman ..................
Kay Kelchan ................ .
Ethel W alker ...................
Ro«rlla Glraitls . . .  i . . .
Sylvia Aaher .....................
Howard Fklelaon .............j
Irm a Miller .............
Sophie Sandler ........
M ary B e x te r ^ ': .................
E.sther Shapiro ................
Rose Viira.sconi ................
Florence Bayllsa . . . . . . . .
Lucy Bell ................. ..
Row Vitriol ; ................... .
Catherine T irebaisi . . . .  

•Sophie Aeveataa
EUaabeth 'Shea , - --------
Sandy S a la t* '; . ...............
Astrid Dougan " . . . ...........
Julie Sevlt* ...............
Prlacella Valenti . . . . . . .
Carmella Castanyo . . . .
Nancy G rattlno -----. . . .
M ary Palmsano .............
M ary M azxafero...............
Josephine Boaaelle .........
Lena Marchese . . . . . . . .
Carm ella Covnay ...........
Grace Florida ...................
Edith D« Malo .................
Nancy De Pasquale . . . . .
Ida Ruacio .....................
Josephine Pellegrino . . . .
Connie Vimelll .................
F reda Van Wyck ...........
Maybelle Cunningham . .
Lucy Rubera ...............
Connie Sodati ...................
M argaret Tucettl . . . . . . .
Bernice Amatced ...........
Mary Brugm an ...............
Ann Reimondo 
John FuUer . . .
Ju lia  Pcatritto  . . . .  
M argaret Coate . .  • 
VirgUila Scerrozxa 
Lillian McAlliater .
Tin* Coeo ..............
Irene M atthews . . .
Yolanda Pucci ----
Sandina Raimondo
Helen Moake ...........
Pauline Bolotoea . . . .
M ary M arohette . . . .
S telU  Maltempo . . . .
Edith Gordon ...........
Tharaa* Fusaina . . .  
Providence l*i Roaa
Sentin* Coco ...........
Tharea* F i o r i ...........
Vlt* S ig ro ra lU .........
Dorothea Hooaa . . .
Shirley Luettgena . .
Rose U r la n o .............
Eula Wllacon ...........
Katherine Arglroa . .
TilU* F re e m a n .........
Theodore A lsaandar
Sally B r a s h ------ • • •
Julie Tam aaltla . . .  ■ 
joaephine W arner 
Rose B runette . . .• « • «
Ann B ru n e t to ...............
Rose Marie Napoli . . .  ■ 
Connie B runette . . . . .
Jim  ScarroBBO.............
P a t Paradise . . . . . . . .
Leonard Kennedy . . . .
Joe Pucci .......................
Domonic ForbaI*ndi . ■
Lena Chimarata .........

' M ary C a m p a rin o .........
M ary Dufrana . . . . . . .
Irving H a b d la r .............
Irene Snodgrass ........
Sunny Q u a ^ a .............
Carm ela Zappulla
Helen Menaon .............
Aasunda AgoaUnelli 
Elisa.Scudierl . . . . . .
Rose Boeaana - 
Helen Blejarahl ^
Bessie F arris  apd Muriel 

Auden . .
Tkclm* M a d ^n  
Salma Rothachlld ..  
E leanor C*vagnaro 
F ran  Rinaldi . • . .  •
M ary Qnar ...............

erbaro PraaantU. ■ 
ernlA Olbert . . . . .

Fled ...........
line GlnolS . . ,

wplro ..............
Sally ( ^ a n a e  . . . .
F ran  FeUca . . . . . . .
M argarat ignaU vicua 
Lel(a Campu 
Johh Gaels 
EIlaXMonaort 
LopIaV Gade . . \ .
FannleX C o h e n '. . . .
M ary b^vlUa . . . .
Kathleen . Muaso .
Nick Behwalb . . .
Gloria Ifanjoinalil 
Meyar 'O retnsta ln  
Irving Avery . . . .
K athryn Black . .
Andy Sacgla . y . .................
Rose B arb lg lllo r...................
Daniel K arli "
Joseph 
Jack  Ha)i 
Thelma./
M arian' Burt 
A nn 'CHlrblch . . . . . . .
'Ctaaries H arm tn . . . .
F rank  _ Schw arts . . . .
Thotpa'a Murphy . . . .
Max W ein er................
Lpulae Qodln ..........
Evelyne Donahue . . .
Cecelia Avery ..........
Rose M ery Coleman 
Jo se p h . Rinaldini . . .
Jack  Corbett ...........
John Erwin ...............
R iU  Cotto . .
Edna Dowda .
M ary Boraglla . . . . . . . . . .
Batthoiomaw jPaatritta . .
Mika Angel .........................
Leonard Aeato
Anthony Romano ...............
Fernando M arietta, • . .  •
Mike Cavarro ...........
Tony Navalieb, Sr. ...........
- nhn Peraekico ...................
.VIbort Agoetinelll ...............
i'hillp Leaaard ...........
'onv Llano ...........................
. ony A rrie ........... ................
P rank  lasio* ......... ................
Aaaaa Oaka
Alax Dahiate ...................
Steve Laraaa .......................

'B a rb a ra  C a ri ia ,

aaoaaeea

KftrlMi ••■■•••*•#•#* w*
S e ^ ^ iia ti 1.'

laiem   .................  3.1
i /Xndarson . . . . . . . .  i.i

Ida  M **a*fero^v-<r.. . . . . .
A ntonatta T en -a n o v a .........
B w trica  J ta n
AUc* Brown ...........
A htoinatta Scarla.to . ^.... 
Joaapblne Barbieri . .
Edna MaglliJl . • ...........
M argaA t liarovbnlcb 
liOula* Gagglonaal 
M ary Brignen^..^r,'^ - , .
Mary G r a n o r ' - —
U nda..B auo ................. ..
J g t fM M  M abalts . ,  • ■. • . •

a r ry  F oretadt  .............•
M aureen Qamblaa . . . . . . . .
Mary Aparo
MSry K alinow sk l.................
Lily B randat . . .  .,t . . • . • • •  •
S arah  Mangheal . .  . . . . . . . .
Mkry Depanto .......................
M ary R yaaklaw lea...........
Victoria B r o d a ................... .'
^u lla  Z l to \ . ................... ..
Grace la ra  ......................... ..
Helen Canarty / . ..........
Lucy Nasito . . .  . . .  r ; .........

___  Mar}’ L o m b a rd o '. . . . ...........
I.OO Louise Barttmoll .............
l!oO! Irene .-Grant ........ .............. ■
1 00 iM «ry Movchurch . i .............
koO Gorman ..................... .
1 .0 0 Sophie Golen ........ ................
j'liO j Jenny Randdeato .................
i  00 Symolon ......................

Caroline Magno ...................
Gertrude Jedidean ...............
Sophie Scuparaki . .  .^ .........
Alice Prenlani .....................
Eva M orra ...............

rg a re t De ^Maro .............
y H arris .........................

OllVe Wilson .........................
Catharine Muldoon .............
K atie Baberern ' ...................
E thel Newman ............ ; • • •
J . Polunbo ........... ..
A. Zulta ..................... ............
H annah Littleton .................
Blanche Mattndws ..............
F rances P e rh n g e r i ...............
M ary Taacigllone .................
Annie F laherty  . . . . . / k.........
F ay X*i Barber A . .  • * . . .
Lakoohie Kerklan ........ V. •
M arguerite Pedrazainl . . . .
Elisebetta Tyex .....................
Lucy Soro .............- ..............
C lare Truem an . . . . . . . . .  i
Rose Guarnaachelli ...........

Rose Ctalarisio ...........
Santina Gobbo .....................
Annie Valleriaa . . . . . . . . . .
M argaret Costa ...................
3fary D1 Sclnza . . . . . . . . . .
C lara Roote .............
Molly Weiner .......................
I.ena Cillucl
Lucy Velenti ............. ..
Grace Di SUfeno ...............
M ery S alate .......................
Frances Piaxza ...................
Genevieve S cats .............
Anthony M anganaro ........
Barney Gottfried ...............
Florence Niro .....................
Rena Masnada ...................
Ooncetta Magmo ...............
Angle Spena' . ' . ...............
P atsy  Spena ..................... ...
Noreen Costello ...................
Edna S chati .......................
M ary Comollo ...................
Mary Ko\'ia .........................
M arietta Caguc ...................
Corinne O’Coin ...................
Lucy B enitta .......................
R uth 'Fantauaxa ............
Mildred M artin ...................
Anna Mills ...........................
Roae Mooabegian ...............
A ntoinette P ariii ...............
Anna Jones .........................
Elapetb Macdonald ...........
Elda Agnoletti ................. ..
Rosa Da Negria .................
Mr. D. Davla .....................
Mra. E. Newman ...............
Fenny Brown .....................
Irene W arren ...............
Anna Crane ....... .................
M ary W. Smith .................
B ertha Hendison ...............
Catherine Borelto . . .
M ary Oalm ...............
M ary P abat ...............
Aguata Bccb .............
A nto inette ' PontlcelU
Nellit O a rk  ...........
Loualla Smith . .  / . . .  
Katyrlne Da Pinto . 
Angina DiSiraone , , ,
Mary Quay . .
Felicina Grosso 
Amelia Kasaber . . . . . . . . .
F rancis Bonvenuto ...........
Constance Henderson . . . .  
Beulah Ruddick . . . . . . . . .
Lillian Cohen . .  .............
Phyqjs Phanetif .................
Mr. and Mra. R, Dewey . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. England 
Mr. and Mrs. R. MeKlnnajr
June McKinney ................. ^
Olann McKinney .................
Mr. and M ra R. Burnham 
Mr. and .’fra. C. Kimball . . .  
Mr. and M r a 'l r n e s t  K rita-

maohsr ...............................
W, H. Buckley ............... ..
Shlrlay Kimball ...................
Junior Red Croaa Cadet* . .  
Mr. and M ra W. Miehelson 
Mr. and M ra (Harlea Cox . 
Mr. and Mra. M. Pendell . .  
Mr. and M ra A. McGowan 
Mra. M ary Lent!
Mra. 8. A d a m y ...............
Mr. and M ra R. Wllaoh . . .  
William Allen .
Mra. A. Bourne 
W. Bourne . . . .

. / 
e ■ /  ^

Mr. end Mra. Jonro 
Mrs, E. Lloyd 
M ra  Fred

i «* a **« f *«

k a e a a e e
*•***•

•yd ................. ..
Bocchino ...........

M r..^nd M ra O. Turirihgton
Susan Turkington ...............
T. O. T rav ltt .......................
Mrs. W. J . Sltcm an
H. E. L a n a ................. ............
M ra C. D. M akapeacs ' . . . .
Mrs. M. Gladys Law . . . . .
M ary Rudaan . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sebastlna Boszano . . . . . . .
Jennie AnnulU .....................
Rose Roast ...............
Jennie A n u e ll i ...............; . . .
A ntoinette R o m a sk a ...........
A nrelina Delaquirico .........
W llhelmlna Peer* ...............
T arry  Florida ...........
Ann O retlno ..................... : .
Salvatore P estritto  .............
Francea Carvo ................... ..
Carniellna Salat* .................
Jeeephtna McnUtl ...............
Irm a Cocoeni .......................
a te lla  M iteha ll....... ........... ..
Elate Blaekburn ...................
M ery Pcrrachio ...................
Mary, Piaairuaao . . . . . . . . . .
K atharine Foley ................. ..
^ d t e  Land
Fiorina MeClunay .................
M aria M aaxanito . . . . . . . . .
Angela Rotaala .....................
Lena W hite . .  ...............
Francea P e iia i'b lan ib ...........

1,001 Carolina Avignon* . .

1.00
to o
to o
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

-I,O0
1.00
1.00
1.00

>''.50
1.00

■1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
l ;00
to o
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00, 1.00 
1.00 
LOO 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
1.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
?.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
LOd 
1.00 
2.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00
5.00
1.00
3.00
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

. . 1.00
1.00
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

10.00
25.00

5.00
1.00 
1.00 
8.00

10.00

10.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.S0
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
8.00 
8.00
3.00
1.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00

. 8.00 
1.00 
s.oo
3.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
lA )  
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
3.00
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 
1,00 
1.00 
1A> 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

T av* . . —  • ̂ .w'a a a-*'* • 
Rciae P a  Coatmi . ^ . . . . . , . .
Gilds Agoatinelli T . .............
Adeline DC Juigelo  . . . .
M ary VraUo ...........
C oncetto ' Cannato . . . . . ' .  .- 
arae(( M la n o /,. . .  - . ' . . .  . .  
Jennie MargOslan , , v . . . . .  
Rose O rattln i ^.........

Lucy Meaaina . . . . . .
Roae C a rp e n te r '...................
Roaa O rattlbra ......................
C. U. Chriatansen ...........
Haul Dutalle 
Bcrttl Turner 
J . F. Donahue, J r . . . .  . ..r  
Mre.- Charlea R..-Niles . 
Harman Montis » • • a a a a
Roy Vaughan .........
Horace Kimball . . . . . . . . .
R. H. Molumphy ............. ..
Mre. M. D. Vaughan . . .» «  
Mrs. Harding . . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. Zuah M. Crane . . . . .
Winfred Purdy . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mra. R, P . Landla 
M ajor J . B. Lamenzo . . .  
Mrs. Ormand W est . . . . . .
Mr. and Mra. C. N. Furay 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Waddell 
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Johnaon
William F. Johnson .........
Mr. and Mra. A. N . Boucher 
Mr. and Mra. A. J .  Gorman
A Friend .............................
Judge and Mrs. William J.

8bea .....................
Mr. and Mra. A. R. C oe .. 
Mr. and Mra. Lincoln C ar

te r
Mr. and Mrs. C. Albert

Pearson ..............................
Dr. and Mra. Wna. J .  Field 
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Baador 
^  Friend . .  ^. • • • * •*« • . jh*
Mrs. 8. Sima ............... ..
Mlaa M ary Hplloran

Mra. T, P. Hioilo-Mr. and
ran • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •

Ml.ss 'Beverly Dickson . . . .  
Jam es Thompeon . . . . . . . .
Gcoige Park ............. ..........
Mrs. George Jo h n a o n .........
Joseph Kennedy .................
Mrs. Edward Bleu ...........
Mr*. George Hooey ...........
Mrs. J . Robb .......................
Ethel M. R o b b .............
Miss Gladys Robb . . . . . . .
Mrs. M artha Bell ...............
Mrs. A rthur G le a so n .........
Donald Taylor .....................
Mrs. John Hayden ..........
Mrs. Thomas G ra h a m -----
Mrs. E. T. French .............
Misa Anna French .............
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Robb
Mra. Rex Fullam, J r ............
Mrs. William Baldwin ___
Mrs. N atalie B Jorkm an ...

Mr. and Mrs. Carl I. And- 
son • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Mra. Nina Colbath ...........
Mra. M argaret Smith . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zinsser 
Miss Beulah Todd . . . . . . .
A Friend ................... ..........
Miss Alice Sperry / ..........
Mr. and Mrs. J. Loyett . . . .
Miss J. Parciak .............. .
Miss F. Skrabaez 
J. Bednarz 
F. Coville . ,
F. Ruhacha..'...........................
S'. S techko '.............................
Mr. and Mrs. S. Grzybo, Jr.
F. Y ankow sk i.......................
G. B in g h am .....................
Mrs. A. W a ic h en .................
Mra. H. B u r k e ................. ...
Mr. ' Eowaa ..........................
Mr. and Mrs. Louja Barker
Mrs. Anthony P e tro n i* ..........
Miss,Florence Fay ...............
Miss Irene F S y .....................
C. R. M trrlm an .................
Mrs. Agnes F o le y ...............
Mra. Cain Mahoney
Jam ea M oriarty . . . . . . . . . .
M argaret S h e r id a n .............
Miss Julie Sheridan ...........
Mrs. William B. Gorman . .  
Charles A. Kennedy . . . . . .
Mr. anA^Mr•. J, C la r k .........
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Heck 
Mr. and MiW, V^alter C?argo
Mra. A. Boiiino ...................
Mra. C. G. K a b r ic k .............
Mrs. DeLong .
M|». M, P. S tech-. . . . . . . . .
L. C. B rad ley ........................
R. B. C a lv e r t ............. . \ . . .
Mr. and Mra. E. C. BuUeX- • 
E ta  Chapter of Beta SIgmX

Phi Sorority . .  T...........
Mr. and Mra. E. G araventa
E rnest M. Jones....................
R ichard R, Quilitch ...........
Jtooprt Read 
R ay  Vpton 
iFranX HalUn 
R . ibbo^aon
JSdward Wrubcl ................. ..
Gordon Btba^n
Jam as P. Peak . . . . . . . . . . .
J . 8. Deyatta . . . . . . . . . . .
Chariaa P. Klolz.er . . . . . . . .
O. E. Gronluiid ................. ..
J .  E. Oliver . . . . .  .V . , . . . . .  
M r. and Mrs. Hknry A.

Janaaan' ..............................
R ay Naah 
David Gtora 
M erton Kirby
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Denial*

,*•*■**••«*** 
■#••******

Jean  Marcel 
Roland Provoat . .  
Thomaa A. Flynn 
Jam es Nelson . . . .  
Mr. H a r in g  . . . . .  
Donald M eitaler . 
William’Preston . .  
E d w i^  Hurd 
F rank  T

J.

Terry
Mlaa Luella Sperry . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. P rank

Blanchard .........................
Barlkara Ann Blanchard . . .
M ra A lgot Jo h n a o n .............
M ra U oyd A. Jonas ...........
M ra Oarl A. Anderson . . . .  
Mr, and  M ra  A. V. U ndsay
,M ra E arl K an n e d y .............
Mra. P. M cD onnell...............
Mra. William B a r r e t t .........
Mr. and Mre. William Mar'^

Mr. and' M ra Henry D ic k ..
RoberU  8. Dick .................
Mr. and Mra. B. 1* Daueky
l.ee M. S llvan tein  .............
Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Den

ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H. B. M in e r ..................... ..
Mrs. FOrreat Howall . . . . . .
Mr. and Mra. E rnest Pan-

o ltra  ..................... ............
M r, and Mrs. John M oot*.. 
M ra  H enry 8 . B innam on.. 
Mr. and Mre. R. T . Bchallar
B arry R. Sphaller .................
Jdr. and Mra. Gllmours Cola

1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1J)0
1.00
l .W

'1 .0 0
1,00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2 .0^
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5.00
5.00

10.00
2.00
5.00 

20.00 
10.00

2.00
10.00

6.00
15.00

20.00
50.00

5.00

2.00
15.00 

8.00
15.00 

2.00 
1.00

25.00 
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00
3.00
6.00 
2.00

.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00 
2..50
1.00
3.00
1.00

2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
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A b.'ittle-black9i\cd Marine hops Over tW  rail onto the deck of 
an as.sault tran.sport aided by two Coast ^ard .xm cn  afte r two days 
of intensive fighting on Eniwetok ato ll Iti the .Marshalls. Hi.*; Jacc 
is black from  buiTowing- In eoral d irt j / t  keep covcicd from enemy 
snipers. (AP Wirephoto from Coast Cruarri.)
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ing Extra 
Lanes Rapped

Cox Say8 Propoml 
^ i d e n  P a d k w x y  
B e  ’ W »8ie^^ j b f  j F u n d r .

Bridgeport* M a ^  ~
8 t* te  H ighway //E tfm ifiU alonef 
W illiam . J . Cqg/^faya adding’ extra 
lanes to  -th a /fo ijM d n *  M erritt 
parkw ay Fairfield county
would bt:> /argely a  w aste of pub
lic fu n d a /

going- a h y  fa rth e r with 
,* b rand new Highway 

a e ^ a  the county, aa authorized 
bjF the la s t Legislature. Comm/s-

oner Cox was asked by Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin to report on 
th* advisability and feasibility of 
constructing .mors lanes for the 
parkw ay or widening the Boston 
Post road.

The first half pf the commin- 
sioiier's r e ^ r t ,  dealing w ith  tHe 
parkway, waa made public here 
last night.

Predict* Big Traffic Increwae
Commlastoner Cox ha* held all 

along  th a t the proposed third 
highway aproaa the county will be 
needed to accommodate town-to- 
town traffic along the Long Is
land sound shore which he pre
dicts will Increase afte r the war 
to  a volume never seen before.

••Expansion of the M erritt park 
way is neither feasible nor advle- 
able because, it is evident th a t its 
location ro f*r to the north from 
the centers of population Would 
diecourage and would very d ras
tically lim it It* u*e by trucks and 
by Inter-communlty traffic of all 
■ orts." 'the comml**loner wrote.

“Prohibitiv’* Expense” Ween
He aald alao th a t the construc

tion of parkw ay lanea with grade* 
suitable for iiae by trucks would 
entail "prohibitive expense."

Returning to hia argum ent th a t 
an a rte ry  for town-4o-town. short 
trip  traffic waa nnded , Cox quot
ed sta tistics which said th a t be
fore the w ar the average motor 
trip  In Connecticut was six and 
two-thirda mllea one way, and 
th a t only eight per cent of the 
trucks using the Boston Rost road 
during 1939 were bound on trips 
th a t would take them out of 
Fairfield county. ' /  ■

eat*, F ata, Etc,
Rook 'Oiree/ brown stawfps.-T 

and Z valid through March , 20. 
Book Four 10-polnt red stam ps 
A8, B8. C8, D8, E8 and F8 good 
through ,.Mhy 20. Red tokens and 
brown one-pblnt stam ps good; aa 
change. '

I’roeesseff Fund*
Book Four green stam ps K. L 

and M valid through March' 20; 
ten-point blue stam ps AS. B8, C8, 
D8 and ES irood through may 20. 
Blue tokens and green one-point 
stam ps good as ehange.

Miigar
Book Four Stam p .ItL-ValUF In

definitely for five pountl«T» Stamp 
40 good for five poiurds for home 
canning through Feta. 28, 1945.

Shoe*
"^^Book One* Stam p 18 valid 
through April 30 Book Three Air
plane st.'imp 1 good inilctlnitely. 
A new atam p becomes valid May ^

finsoline j
In northesst anrl southeast, 9-A ; 

coupons good for three gallons |

(7.
I

e m
for Income Tax
^AUGHT ihort, with an Income 
^  tax payment dm Marth 15? 
Ferhapa a loan ia the b«8t ftolution your nroblem. If It it. come to 
*rtr8onar where loan* are made 
on your aignature alont. A loan 
of IlftO coats ISOwhen promruiy 
repaid In IZ mMthly cohBecutive 
InsUllmenta ot 810.05 eaclu Com* In. phone or write today.

1)0.00 for 2 week**0818 e e l r  42#
. VOBtt fieipllAed leftaw Tsa 

Veik Sketc A<k ier atari aew*
lOANS—$10 IS $300

T i f i A e n t d FINANCE CO.
•fe te  T lee te t BallOles

and rioof Phone 34a0
O. R. Broww. llfffTt 

Isleeaee Ne.

througHvMay 8. B-2 and 
pon* gbbil evervw here'for fivw]
Ions. - '

P V i  QU '  ^
Period Thre^;-/(imipop#r Vfl 

evorywhere ,j?Xcept'in- ''th* aout 
expire March 13. All co 
w orth 10 galkms a unit, w ith ' 
xwupon.s worth aeveraj unitq 'ea

Tlie f.ocal.^War Prieo and R *a | 
uoning Bntfra'ic mcaleo in the U a 
colr/^«mpot'o|)pijBite the , past of# I 
ffeeT-Office noura a re  aa  foUowal 
Mbhdwy, 10 a. m.- to 4:30 p, m .| 
ruesdiiy, 2 p. m. to  5:18 
vVe(luc8(ltty, 2 p. m. to 6.1 
Thursday, 10 u. m. to  8:l i t '
Friday, 10 a. m. .tp 
iirday, 10 a. rn,. rj>'TS:304. ....
The te lep ^ i^ /fiu m b e i 2-0494.

Women who suffer SIMPLE
M fCM IA
If lack, bf blood-iron makes ydu pala^ 
weak, "dragged out"—try Lydia Pink- 
ham's TABLBTTS — one of the besi 
home ways to help build up red blood 
to got more strength and energy — la  
such cases. Follow label directions.
L y d ia  P in k h a m ’s  T M W f S

ROOFING
and , •

ROOF M.4LNTENANCE
Reliable Work! 

Rea.sohably Priced I 
Estimates Freely Given.

E. V. COUGHLIN
390 Woodland Street 

PHONE 7707

Truck Gasoline 
Allotment Soon

H artford, March IS—Operators 
of commercial m otor vebiclea were 
reminded by the S ta te  OPA today 
th a t they may apply to their local 
W ar Price and Rationing Boards 
for their next allotm ent of gaso
line ration coupons any tim e after 
March 15.

The coupons become valid April 
1 and cannot be used until that 
date, it waa added, but "aave your
self tim e and' avoid last-m inute 
rush by applying before th# dead
line."

Curb Exoluinge Founder Dies

New York, March 13.—(JP)—Ed
g a r M. WilUaroson, 72, one of the 
foundera ot the present New York 
Curb Exchange, died yesterday. 
Born in Ridgefield, N. J .. he be
gan his career aa a runner In Wall 
stree t In 1888. He waa known In 
financial circle* *■ "Honest .Ed."

NOTIG
W e W ill Start Flusfiing 
The Main ^ipe^Of O.ur 
System /

Tuesday, March 14
\

The M anchester 
W ater Com pany

IF YOUR NOSE 
*C10SES UP* 

TONIGHT
8-#«iM *#Vi^tro-nolupeach

nostril. I t  (1) shrinks swollen 
membranes, (3) soothes Irritation. 
(3) reltaves tcansiefit nasal con
gestion . . .'«nd brings greater 
breathing comfort.
Follow the complete w lw R S  
directions 
In folder.

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Experienced assistance 
with your Federal Tax Re
turn for 1913 is oilered at 
reasonable terms.

Hours:
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M, 
1:30, P. M. lo 8:30 P. M.

Daily Except Sundays. 
Evening-Appointments 

. By Telephone.

Thos. J. Quish
6 Charter Oak Street 
TELEPHONE 1021

REUPHOLSTER
W ith

MacDoiuild*8 7 Point 
' Feature
W hlah beliMUs

L  8trippiaff F#ur fa rn lh iN  t* 
the tram *
R#buUdi*g w ith new 
sprtag* a«4 fflllnf added 
ReeerwUig w ith homa-

2.

Bedalahiag Mw w aM w ark 
Baglas* proof eM stn irlian  
Ff«* Plelm p a»d Delivery 
Esajr T ana*

Alt W orti O aarantaadi

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite I

Re-Covered with Honespan

'  $49
B*tt«r Cevarn

Priead Propmtio«»*a»y U m

Phone 2-4127
MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO. _

* 8 8  M A IN  S T .. H A R T F O R D  P H O N *

^  ' ' i’'i'
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fp’s Captain 
Gives Story

i9aon of Kiwanian 
U  the Guest S p ^
A t  Today s
A  Ketx^wltlltartiie captain 

1,0 ^  the vlcUm of two disas- 
at a « i  was tl>« speaker at to

day’.  v ° M o l ’^  w tMifth iiaW At the y .M^O.A. tie wMn
Robert B. Nichols. gr?md- 

sdS n  of Captail Joel ^ ch o la  who Is 
a  member of the loc^ .̂ club.
• Cabt. Nichols gkve the Kiwan- 

v lv^d^crip tion  of life as «  
He has been ^

' Blnce January^ ^
crosslnr the AUatllic his

^/ahlD was torpedoed by a German 
: S m a r * n e  t i fa n d  26 ^hers 
fiw ere  in b'-tlfeboat for ’ ■ ha^^ bc- 

:rtS S n g  land. He s«‘d th »l 
■ bad plenty of food with tb^o 

„',and 20 gallons of water. The 
fit”  M.jter was so carefully rationed 
.- 'th a t  when they reached land they 

10 gallons left.
?y. . Capt. Nichols said that after the

ahip was torpedoed the Huns tooK 
i  ‘the,commanding officer m  «  Pt'*" 
*"l,nel' on board the sub. Then the 

Bub deliberately machine-gunned^ 
,fomc of the lifeboats.

Another ship was taken out 
hit a mine, but most of the 
'reached shore safely. ,

A  breakdown in the njoUdn pic 
ture apparatus preven)»d the 
ahowlng of a film on "Bfectronics 
at Work". It will be shown at a 

'' later date. R. H. P o tt^ o n  won the 
attendance prise whWh was donat-

*  ed by Harold Burr/
* Kiwanis will b^ 2 0  years young 

on April 2 and/a celebration is

§'  lanned for th/ evening of April 
A ll Past P/esidents of the club 

will serve aa/a committee and an 
‘  effort will Be made to have every 

former member attend.
'  ________________V

Deiiiity Collector 
Dies Suddenly

Obituary Yaiikk Head Ashore in Marshall#

Why
Mar.< "  • Agard

'M fa .'ila fy .W o ix l Aganl. o f 02 
Laijret sti eel. died 
itlorning at tlic Manchester Me
morial boapiUi following a bnef 
lUncas. She leaves three sons, Kd- 
ward Agarcl of I'hicago and 
Harold and Paul A. Agard or 
Manchester: four ' gi andchlldre^
and one great grandchild.

The funeral service will be held 
at the Watkins K ^ e fa l Wme. 
142 Hast f ’cnter.-'Slreet. oy^VVed- 
nesday at 2t3Tp. m..
Ralph,,W ard -Ir.. officiiulng. The 
burial will tic. in H.ast c^^netery.
'  Friends niayjcgdl at/the funeral 

home Tuesday'eveni«

.Mr̂ . .Slellii/r./^imks 
Mrs. Stella /TU tile Crooks, 

.widow of Jaui/i Orooli.s. died this 
morning iifte/ an illnes.s of .sever
al motiths./Mrs; Crooks was a 
resident o/  Buckland and Wap- 
ping for/niany years.

She l/aves four rlaiightcrs, Mrs. 
L op Thrair of Manchester. Mrs. 
A s a Z iT  of Pomfret Center. Mrs. 
r,a/nond Laithrop of Wapping and 

Howard Kibbe of Kllington. 
,,hc also leaves a son, Frank J. 

k i t t le  of Hartford, several gi-and- 
ehlldien and tw’o great grandchil 
dren.
■ p'uneral arrangements in charge 
of the Holmes Funeral Home are 
Incomplete.

On ‘R’ CdupoUs
Nalionwidit; Restriction# 

O r t  lJ « c  t o  G o  i t t t o  

E l t e c t  o r t  J ^ A p r i l  1 ,

Ellington

Guns ready for oppo,slflon which did not materlalUe, ^
.Majuro or Arrowsnnth atoll in the Mar.shall and Tcmdr base, had been in Jap hands
N.mlU in Washington. The i-ladd. a former G erm a^ipp^^^^ Wireohoto from U. S. M arM
since World War I, but no Japs were found when 
Corps.)

flgljtera go ashore for the invasion of 
which was announced by Admiral

.Mn«. FJI/.alX'lh Horton
Mrs. Elizabeth Tlorton died 

March 8 at the home of her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Harold \V. 
Baglln at 64 Jarvis road, Man- 
chejiter, after a long lllness.y She 
wan born In Ermington. Sodth De
von. England, on Nov.- 21, 1847 
and has lived in Ccinliectlcut for 
the past 24 y e a ^  She leaves 
her daughter. M ra Emily E. 
Mouncy with yroom she also made 
her home, her granddaughter, and 
a nephew. Charles A. Horton of 
ProvldeXce. Rhode 'Island, 

i  Funeral services V ere  on Sat- 
u r^ y  at Phoenixvlll^, Conn. Bur- 
rlfil was In the General .Lyon cem
etery In Phoenlxville.

Snspeiuletl Terms 
Are Given Two

ut Town
club of St. Bridget s

l l -

K  '

Hartford. March 18.— (JP>—Fer
dinand D’Esopo, Jr., 28, o f 3# Ox
ford street, deputy collector of the 

' V. 8 . Internal Revenue Depart
m ent died suddenly Sunday at 

* Hartford hospital. •.
Before becoming affiliated with 

«  the Internal Revenue department 
-a two yeara ago, Mr. D’Eaopo 
- founded the Acceptance Realty 
m eompany o f which he was mana- 
•* get.

He-'^raa bom In Hartford July 
i^-MlS, «nd  waa graduated from 

„  Burr achoel and Hartford Pub- 
io High Khool hi 1938, where he 

preaident o f the Hopkina de-

[ F u n e r a l s

/ iha Mon's 
-i'hurch will hold a meeting this 
evening at which time the show
ing of a full length picture. The 
Battle for Russia” will be shown. 
The session is slated to get start
ed at 8 o'clock.

Swiss Legaliem 
Employe Detained

New- Haven. March U  
In the U. S. District court k e i^ o -  
ilay. before Judge Carrerl C.
Hlncks, John A. H a m eth ^  VVest- 
port, who had pleaded^guilty to 
two counts In the salĈ  and trans
fer of gasoline ration coupons, was 
given a nine-months suspended 
sentence and. placed on probation 
for three years.

George' Roberts of Meriden, 
charged on five counts., with em
bezzling *419 while employed as .. . .  niw.ivn
an Internal revenue collector. 1,'»5 Oak street, and John DiSalvo, 
Pleaded guilty and was given a of .66 Chestnut street. "A've re- 

Xilne liionths Suspended .sentence, turned from a vacaUon trip to 
and placed on probation for three , ^orlda^. A t t̂he wXer^. they

/  __________ . ________ ! Clio and camp show, wgfl sUying.

Hoae Company No. 2 of the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment Will meet this evening at the 
company's quarters at the Center 
at 8 o'clock sharp.

.Santiago. Chile. March 13.—t/P) 
— A  modishly , dreased stCnog- 
srapher in the Swiss legation— 
formerly employed by the German 
embassy—yCas detained by the 
Chilean secret service today In an 
espionage roundup which brought 
the arrest of more than 20 persons 
and the recovery of thousands of 
dollars which the embassy was ac
cused of distributing for spying. 

Miss Else von Flater. who is 
Mr. and Mrs. Urbano Osano, of Labout 35. was declared by arrest-

Washlngton. March 13. —; ilP)— 
Nation-wide itstrlctlons on use of 
off-highway“ R " gasoline ration 
coupons will go Into effect April 1 
in a move the Office of Price .Ad
ministration says is designed to 
seal off a substanjJal leakage to 
the black market.

The new controls— given a syc 
cessful trial In Florida and O o r -  

ta the agency said-^will Invall- 
Jat'e the flve-gallon "R "  cou^na 
for use at filling, stations, thus 
permitting their exchange only at 
bulk plants or on the premises of 
purchasers who have storage
tanks. _

The only exception provides for 
acceptance of "R "  coupons at fill
ing stiytlons with 50 per cent of 
their business in bulk transfers. 
Approval of OPA district offices 
must be obtained, however.

/Agu iar Rations Not .Affected 
/ Farmers and other non-highway 
U.SCIS desiring to continue pur
chasing at any other filling station 
w-ill be required to use one-gallon 
••B" coupons, OPA said, emphasiz
ing that regular rations for 
automobiles are not affected by the 
new restrictions. _

Explaining the action. OPA said 
that liberal issuance o f “ R ” co»>- 
pons. based on needs estimated by 
the recipients, has often provided 
non-highway users of gasoline 
with more stamps than they need
ed.

"Some of the.se excess stamps 
have found their way Into the 
hands of motorists who present 
them at filling stations, or into the 
hands of filling station operators 
who use them to replenish supplies 
after making sales w-ithout cou
pons," OPA said.

Mr. and Mm. JB. O. W m lght of 
Mountain street* Ellington, 
received word tw it their son. Staff 
Serged'ht John E. Wralght, 'Who is 
In the armed forces,-, was s l lg ^ y  
injured February 6 In ItAly, Tiw 
ext«nt> o f his Injuries waa twt 
made know'll but his paTcnta- were 
Ihformo^ they would be advised *s 
repbirts of condltlona are received. 
Wralght was the first young man 
to leave for service from Ellington 
under the Selective Service. He 
entered .the service February 28, 
1941. His injury was Xecclved 
shortly before his tMrd anniver
sary in the seryk*.
■ Staff Sergeant Eldwln Finance 
of Ellington, who was recently In
jured in action, has recovered and 
returned to' acUve service, accord
ing to word received by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Fl-

|-oit Again^  ̂
Ming Milk

Dcliveriw 
-day After 
wed Strike

lutned.’ To-
lor-

"^ettled.

nance of Main s t r e e t .^
A ll housewives are reminded to 

get their tin cans ready for col
lection. The cans should be prop
erly prepared by washing off all 
labels and cutting out both ends 
and kept from rustln#- H you can 
not get them to the salvage de-, 
pot In the^«A r o f the church, call 
Mrs. MilO E. Hayes and arrange
ments will be made to collect 
them. Save all the papers you can 
and get them ready for the truck 
comes Often to get all he possibly 
can as paper Is "urgently need-

*'*ilrs. Jarvis Clapp has received 
a supply o f yam from the R*-*d 
Cross for sweaters and helmets 
that are needed aa soon as they 
can be knit. Any one who can 
knit these garments get in touch 
with Mrs. Clapp at once.

Ban on Recordings 
Seen as Strike

Mrs. Nellie W. Willis
The funeral of Mrs. Nellie 

Winch Willis, wife of Gilbert E. 
WllHs of 164 East Center street, 
was held this afternoon at the 
Watkins Funcrkl Home, the Rev 
Dr. W atsou/^oodniff, pastor of
the Centcj'Congrcgatlonal church, 
officiating.

Fred E. Werner was at the or- 
gaiv'snd rendered many of the:an.' a
nvorlte hymns of Mrs. Willis.

___ ^_________  _ The pail-hearers were, H. R.'
tettng club and captain and bus> | Howard, R. LaMoUe Russell. John 
ytess manager o f,  the swimmifig j  oison, Charles Holman, George

Did You Knsiiv
Tha

Ing authorities to have possessed 
various documents giving instruc
tions to spies in fb ile. She Is s 
German citizen, authorities said. ■ 

The Swiss legation represents 
Germanv in Chile. Its charge d af- 

, faires, Philippe ZiiUer, had an en- 
David Nichols. 12-yea«MJld son gagemenl with the Foreign Mifiis-

Vioman Arrested
As Shoplifter

I of Mr' sud Mrs. Arthur Nichols, 
fo i  93 C'ltmbridge street-obset^ed

Shredded tin* cans arc used in 
copper mines to precipitate cop
per from Impregnated mine wa
ters.

his 12th birthday Friday with a  
party at the home o f hts grand
father James N. Nichols, of Nor? 
man street. He was presented 
with a war’bond.

Ssnm. He also attended St. Jhom-1 
•s ’ seminary.

f *»-V-v

W in Help 
Used

March 18 .—(>P)—Con- 
dealring to locate iised 

nranes, shovels and other 
equipment are Invited to 

!t the Connecticut field of- 
fless o f the W ar Production l 
BoMd, Edwin 1* Howard o f the | 

'"H a rtfo rd  Priorities division saidi 
todxy.

civilian needs are now filled al-

Keith and Russell Paul
The Interment waa in the family 

plot at East cemetery.

Mrs. Maria VitiiUo
The funeral of Mrs. Maria Vitul- 

lo, who died at the honio of her 
son. Frank Vltullo, 123 Maple 
street, will be helcF from the W il
liam P. Qulsh'Funeral Home to
morrow nio^-ning at 8:30 and from 
St. James’s'.church at 9 o’clock. 
In addition tnXthe so!i, with whom 
she made her home, she h aves one 

, other son, Joseph Spvino.

Battlefront lessons are respon
sible / fo r  5.400 engineering 
changes In the design of a new 
atrekmlined tank.

The Babylonians had a numer
ical system based on 60. instea<l 
of ten. and almost a-s handy as 
our own.

The loganberry,, regarded as a 
hybrid of the wild blackberry, 
first appeared in a private yard in 
Santa Cruz. Calif.

try today.
Two other arrests of Germans 

on espionage charge.s were an
nounced .yesterday. Juan Moller 
Wgs seized along with a radio 
transmitter fount! in his home, and 
Maximo Kutzner was arrested at 
Valpartvjso with J9.000 in bills on 

A tea was held Friday at 4 p, m. h(s persdn. As a result of Kutz- 
ift the home of Mrs. Horace B. ner's statements five other persona 
Learned, 30 Forest streel.\Miin- ^vere seizcd>s and Juan . Wester- 
ch '.ster, by the members of the nipyer. a physician at the. miHtai'V 
executive co'umtttee, Women's Di- hospital, was .spsponded by the 
vision, War Finance Committee., of d efens^  i
The tea was a get-together for the — . -----w —

1 women who assisted in the Fourth
1 War Loan drive by working at [ \ l l l l t  I  i V l  T t
bixiths and In other capacities dur-! ■ e* i .•

ling the drive. Forty women a t - , p  „  g i - y l a l  h l a V M l g  
tended the tei^ Mrs. Harold Alvord - . C
ifnd Mrs. Raymond Bowers poured.

New Ixindon. March 13— —
1 1 algncd in the local police court 

i-iis morning as a shoplifter, Mrs. 
'rnnie Gorman, 65 • year - old 
• idow.' of 40 Peart street, told 
;udge Max Boyer a lack ^  
points forced her to steal. She said 
she had no food in the house and, 
although she had money to pur
chase it. was without the required 
ration points. .

Patrolman George Bruhns ar
rested Mrs. Gorman late Saturday 
afternoon upon complaint of Max 
Beit, manager of Beit Brothers 
market on Main street. Meats and 
tinned goods of a total value of 
S4.93 were found In a shopping 

I bag she carried.
Judge Boyer withheld disposl- 

' tlon of her case until June 1 and 
released her in the custody of the 
probation officer.

Washington. March 13— <JFi—  
W ar Labor Boaid action to get 
James C. Petrlllo’s American Fed
eration of Musicians back into 
general rccoi^-making is recom
mended by a W LB panel which has 
decided after months of study that 
AFM ’s August. 1942 ban on re
cordings was Id fact a strike hav- 
ing “some degree direct Inters 
ference with the war effort." ^  

From the day he ordered his 
union's members to cease making 
recordings unless a royalty was 
paid to the •.inloii for the, benefit 
o f those who might be thrown out 
Of unemployment by use of w le 
"canned music,”  President Petril- 
lo has insisted that  nothlng^m g^ 
was Involved than tne musicians 
right to play or not to play. 
serting there was no strike, he 
said there w as, not even a labor 
dispute and that W LB  therefore 
had no jurisdiction.

Detroit, March 13.—(BK—MUk/.  ̂— 
diUveries In the Detroit a c e iL l* ' 
duced to little more than a trickle 
over the week-end, were resumed.,^ , - 
today following settlement o f an x, 
unauthorized strike by appfoxl- > 
mately 2.500 dairy Workers.

The back-to-work vote was tak
en in a meeting yesterday of 
members o f Local 88, United 
Dairy^Vi'orhers (C IO ), with which 
the workers are affiliated. Arm y ' 
officials had offered their asslM* 
ance in getting W ar LaterjBbard 
consideration of the unionists' 
overtime pay dispute, and the \ 
W LB  had warned that no action 
would be taken so long as the ^  
strike continued.

!8a.VB Strike Spontuneouh 
Russell U. Ballard, president of 

Local 83. said the strike was spo i- 
taneous and not sanctioned .by 
union officials.

Under the skip-a-day delivery 
plan, effects of the two-day strike 
were still being felt by about half 
the customers—those who ordina
rily would have received their 
niUk ye.sterday. Those who, re
ceived no delivery Saturday were 
being serviced today.

Protest tnoue Delay 
The strike flared early Saturday 

morning when the ‘ ‘Inside work
ers” le ft thdr jobs In protest to 
what they termed undue delay by 
the naUonal W LB  to act on their 
appeal from a Regional board de
cision denying them overtime pay 
for work in excess of 40 hours a 
week. Drivers and other dairy 
workers walked out In. sympathy 
a few hours later, halting 90 per 
cent o f deliveries.

Effects of the strike reached a 
climax about noon Sunday, when 
the Department of Health was 
swamped with calls from persons 
suffering from a milkless week
end. Most o f the calls were from 
mothers with smsdl children and 
aged and ill persons unable to 
leave their homes to go to a few 
dairiea where milk could be pur
chased. Efforts were made by the 
department and luilon leaders to 
Me that emergency cases were 
cared for.

tesdd Promote AJooUttle

Month's Mind Mass
A mass for the repose of the 

Boul of Mrs. Ellen Farrell, will he 
held tomorrow morning at 8 
o'clock in St. Bridget's chiireh.

A t the beginning of 1942 there 
were an estimated 13.4 million 
vacuum cleaners In American 
homes.

'  .most entirely from used 'equip
ment, he pointed out, and practi
cally all 1944’s production will be 
needed by the armed aervlcea.

According to the W PB, not 
more than 10 per cent of present 

’’ inventories o f heavy equipment l.-̂ j 
'idle St the present time, and only ; 
a fraction of th is. percentage js — , ,  .
available for sale. ! !• airfield. March 13 —</P)— A

Shovels, cranes, draglines, trac-j faal-thlnklnc: srholmate, racing 
tors, .and motor gradera'are ■ the , across a highway to the exit o f a 

of pquipiTiPTit most In de- 50-foot culvert,* today aavi^ the 
■■Xm^d, With approximately 80 per life of Joan Erlcson. 8, by fishing

Sriiooliiiate Saves 
Lillie GirPs Life

ApproximaAly 90 out of every 
100 men Inducted Into the U. S. 
Army receive specialists' train
ing.

In certain parts of Europe, up 
' to a century ago. a ring worn on 
the little finger meant "no mar
riage for me."

In 1941 oil deliveries in 17 east
ern states and the District of Co- 
lumbia averaged ateiit 50,000 bar
rels a day.

/tent of .present requirements forj 
“ used equipment confined to these 

Hems.

Two Yoiilhs Given 
Terms in Pris

New Haven, March 13.—lA’i— 
Roy Harbaugh, 19, and Robert 
Jett, ‘JO. two Indianapolla, ,Ind., 
youths who were arrested in ojd 
'Saybrook while sleiepiiig in a 

were sentenced

her out of a rain-swollen tribdtery 
of the Rooster river.
■Venturing too close to the strewn, 

Joan )pst her balance. The sw ift 
' t swept her throiigti the cul-'

Sizing up the situation, her 
schoolmate, Patricia Nelson, 8, 
dashed across the road and reach
ed the end of the culvert In time 
to grab a nearly drowned Joan.

A physician said Joan was un
hurt, but had a narrow escape. Her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Eric- 
son, said Joan apparently didn’t 
mind tb/ experience, but was up
set over losing her books and aStolen automobile,

: to three years each in the Chilli-j ,h «.'w as'’ carrving. Mf. and
' CQthc. Ohio, prison by Judge ^  j.j q  Nelson sgld Patricia

■roll C. Hlnc ks in the U..S. District .irU said Patricia
.court here today. The sentence 
carried the proviso that, should 
they be found unciesirable at OiilU- 
Gotbe, they would sAve their terms 
m- any' prison recommended for 
them. I

Harbaugh and Jett were indict
ed by the February grand jury and" 
charged with violations of the 
Dyer Act. Mildred Parris, 19, ap
prehended with the youths, was 
sentenced last week in Hartford to 
one .year and a day in a correc
tional Institution. Her case was 
heard before a jury and during the 
course o f the trial she change.d her 
plea from innocent to guilty.

was "a peach.”

Charred Bodies 
Foiiiid ill Furnace

Damage in Fire 
^,000 to ^,000

S'-

New Britain. March 18— (<P1— 
Fire' IB' the four-story Calumet 

. building at 51-68 Church street 
, last aigbt caused damaged esti

mated ^  Chief William J. Noble 
V  texteg at 86,000 to 88.000. The 

Otttumet is between the First Con- 
(re fa tlon a l church and the plant 
o f  'Hm  Uerald Publiabing Co.

» The Are broke out on the sec- 
>- tmd door from an undetermined 

cause. Chief Nobla aald. and raced 
tip an air abaft to  •  bMod attie. 

 ̂ ft* tha buUdlaf « w  #  #ortet abop, 
■m bariiar AoD. #  Mioa repair shop.

Lon*lon, March 13.— Four 
charred bodies were discovered by 
p<*l:ire in a "red hot furnace”  o f a 
Paris villa, the German nevVs 
agency’ DNB has announced, and 
.subsequent Investigation uncovered 
a “ Bluebeard" mystery thriller in 
which eight to 25 women were 
butchered.

"Vile smelling smoke still was 
rising from the chiriTney” when 
the police broke In,.the broadcast 
asserted, and heads, 'arms, legs 
and other organs o f the women 
were found scattered around the 
furnace room. The courtyard 
duinp^also was said to have con- 
taineo a dozen ljuman limbs.

A  "Dr. P lot" Is a suspect in the 
case, the broadcast said, addmg^ 
that the killer apparently lured 
the victims Into the rented villa, 
killed them, cut them to pieces 
and burned the toraoa.

The mystery was reminiscant of 
the "Bluebeard” Landru case. 
Lahdru’s slayings. Including

Long life is believed to be maip- 
ly hereditary, though factors of 
environment and habit are / also 
ImportanL

The U. 8 . has approximately 
six and . one-half times as much 
roilroad nilleage ,as Germany.

The American Red (Tros# ha* 
shipped 20,060 fishing kits for use 
o f American soldiers,

'Tlrt blue crab o f the east coast 
sheds Its shell five or 
by .the time it U a month old.

‘The manufacture of one tte- 
pedo requires enough Un to make 
5,500 tin cans.

About 38.000 pounds o f copper 
go into each millloi* cartridges for 
small arms. .

Operation of the 4fi,0 0 0 -^  bat
tleship Iowa requires 1.100 tele
phones.

A  pound of butter conUins from 
a quarter of an ounce to an ounce 
of sa lt

The regular meeting of Ander- ' 
.son-Shea Auxiliary 2(M6. V. F. W., 
will be held tomorrow evening at 
the hdme'of Catherine Palmer, 171 
South Main street. The bus leav
ing the north end at quarter after 
the hour goes past the house. 
Members attending get off the bus 
at Sunset street. Please bring 
raffle tlckeU to this meeting.

Mrs. Rose Schwedel, mother of 
Nat N- Schwedel. 20 Westminster 
Road, win visit Manchester until 
after the birthday of her grand
child, Helen Ann, who will be four 
on ̂ larch  ̂ t h .

M s ip ^ a l Temple Py^hiaa Sis
ters, will "be hostess to the grand 
officers at their meeting tomorrow 
A en m g in Odd Fellows hall. A tur- 
kCv supper In the banquet hajl jit 
6-30 will begin the evening's pro
gram. A large turnout of the mem
bers is es^pected.

Named To AdvlsoTy Committee 

Hartford, March
M Hershey of th e  Henihey Metal 
ProducU Co.. Derby, has t e w  
named to the advisory com m ltt^  
for the screw machine products 
industry formed by the Office of 
Industry. Advisory committees o f 
the Washington W ar Production 
Boaid,'Edw in L. Lowatd o f ^  
Hartford Priorities dlvUlon W PB  
announced. Presiding officer of 
the committee Is O. F/Faneey of 
the Building MaterfaU division 
WPB, Waahingto#. \

Whitc^burg, Ky.. March 13— 
-John Banks, 35. Letcher county 
miner who Is' charged with fatal
ly clubbing a Kual mail canier, 
robbing him and. biirying hini 
alive, was ai’ie.sted. in a wooded 
area about 25 miles southwest of 
here yesterday. Sheriff Gilbert 
Polly announced. X

The sheriff said Bankh readily 
admitted the slaying of \  Pearl 
Bowling. 50. Friday night omxLlck 
Fork, explaining only that X'he 
had to do It.”

Urges Taking Examination

Washington. March 13-OPi— 
Secretary of War Slimson today 
urged ail eligible young men to 
take the* examination on March 
15 for the Army specialized train
ing reserve program. The exam
ination, to be held throughout the 
nation in high schools and col
leges. w flP ^ te rm in e  ■ who

'  ■ Those accepted . ’Will

Vlleised DraftX s.

Evader Caught

qualified, 
get special training In colleges at 
Army expense undil they reach 
the age for active military duty.

New Lorid<)h- March 13—(/Pi — 
Sought for tvte yeses ss an alleg
ed draft evaderi Harold Avery 
Robbins, 27. fornlerly o f Norwich, 
w’aa arrested in E a ^  Lyme yester
day by Trooper Osmus E. Avery 
of the Groton state police bar- 
rarka He was turned aver to 
FBI agents and was taken M  New 
Haven this afternoon for arrSlOT- 
ment before an U. S. CommissKMl-

**^Trooper Avery reported that 
the FBI sent out a broadcast for 
Robbins' arrest early in 1942, 
charging that he had failed to re
port to the Norwich Draft board 
for Induction Into the armed 
forces. The state police received 
information yesterday that Rob
bins was in East Lyme and Trtep- 
er Avery was assigned to taka 
him Into custody.

Dyiiamic Economy 
Urged by Bricker
Boston, March 13— (A6— A  "dy

namic economy” designed to p r^  
vide employment through private 
industry wiUiout Federal *s*lsL 
ance Is the only solution to the db 
mystic problem* of post-w*r Amer- 
iefi, according to Qov. John W, 
Bni;ker (R,. Ohlo.)._^

Iri\ Boston, yesterday, the tell, 
silver-haired candidate for the Re- 
publlcaa presidential nomination, 
suggest^  that state and local gov- 
ernmenUx should aid private In-

Waahiiigton, March 13— (A6— 
Maj. Gen. James H. Doolittle, 
commanding the Eighth A ir Force 
In England, was nominated by 
President Rooseyeit todky to be a 
lieutenant general.

dustry and that government regu- 
laUon would be necessary to pre
vent abuses.^. .

"There Is a vest difference be
tween regulation and regimente- 
tlon, " Bricker emphasized. In M  
address prepared for delivery te- 
fore the Boston. University InsU- | 
tute on Post-War Problems.

"Political ownership or-inanage- 
rtient of agriculture, commerce I 
And Industry has no place In our 
frte  economy, and the public ^n- | 
terest does not require It. . . .

Emergency 

Calls
POLICE 
4343

FIRE
N O R T H

5432
S O IM 'H

4321

Expert Help Bought

Washington, March 13—((f)— A  
seven-blpck line of taxpayers, 
longer even than Form 1040, was 
formed early tqday by'taxpayers 
nocking to Ihh Internal Revenue 
bureau for expert help In meetings 
the Income tax deadline Wednes
day midnight I t  was the longest 
line of taxpayers ever to come 
to the bureau for help, and wound, 
snake-Hke, through the long cor- 
ridoTZ of the building.

destroyer Sperry 
Launched Today

Army batUe plans are m ^ e d  
every sU months to conform with 
the number of men and amount 
of material available.

American automobile users du^ 
ing 1942 cut down their consump
tion o f gasoline by 17 per cent

‘There are 191.779 raUropd 
bridges in the United States meas
uring a total length of 3;860 miles.

women.-sent him to the guillotine 
fti 19^1.

Army planes now can carry 
heir .ow-fi I demountable hangars, 

\ to te  set in front line areas.

Branch Ofllce Oiscontlimed

Hartford. March 13—
Briiatn*! branch offlea o f the Hart- 
fo r t  district Office o f Defense 
Transportation has teen discontin
ued, the Hartford OUT announced 
today, and effecUve immediately 

.all New Britain applicants for ODT 
10 I informaUon and allotments are re

quested to commimlcate with the 
Hartford office. The New Britain 
branch was establlsned aa a tem
porary convenience and operated 
one day a week at the n^unicipal 
building.

Elks Pick Derby^
to r  Conchive|

New Haven, March 13-—(>P)—  I 
Officers and committees meeting 
here yesterday decldte 
annual conclave of the Connecticut 
Elks' association June 11 In Der
by, It waa announced today.

President WlUlam P . HeasUm, 
presidlag. announced the appolnt- 

Keacny, N . J., March IS.— 1 ^gn t o f the credehtlals committee 
— The heavyweight destroyer I Charles O’Brien o f Meriden, 
Charles S. Sperry, the sixth in her 1 jam es P. Welch o f BrldgeporL 
class o t 2,200-ton . super fighters and Jeremiah Callahan of Nauga- 
specially designed fo r  action In the aU past exalted rulers,
Pseifle, was launchrt today at ^  | nemters. 
yard o f the Federal Shipbuilding I Hesslon also announced that 
and Dry Dock eompany. rsamdcl Houston, past exalted rul-.

The vessel was named for tlis I er pf Rockville would be chairman 
late Rear Admiral Sperry, isdio l^ j  dietributton o f war bonds 
conunanded the United States fleet | among the lodges. 
on o f its around-the-world I n ja  convention win start with
cruise o f 1907-09, ordered by Presl- I a recepUon to the lodgfe rooms of 
dent Theodore Roosevelt to ertorce | E ikt’ home to Derby ^  dur- 
hls policy ot "w a lk  softly but car- j gesskm officers wul be.

a m b u l a n c e
(B U R H C )

6868
(D U U G A N I

5630
(H U 1.1 .U R A N )

,3060
(C l I I S H )

4340

r y A  bl# stick.”

Scalded Child
Dies in Hospital i

elected and national and 
scholarships awarded by John O. 
Malley o f Boston, past grand ex
alted niler and chairman o f the | 
Elks’ NaUonal foundation.

Dry Sausage
M ilr ie i^ ^ A m t o ^  Points Afc Cut
daughter o f Mrs. William ABflow
of 106 Pleasant street, Manches- ^
ter. N . "H., who was .•cMd'd last! lu r t fo r t  ,
Friday when she backed tato reducUwi o f vglims
ketUe o f hot water, died last night im <jry and 
to 8L Franda’ hospital. I products was announced today by

Medical Examtoer W a l t »  Weto- Uhe SU te OPA. , ^
entern said death was aeddenWL under the new ■chedule o f w  

’The child and her mother were ^ry sausage p iqu e ts  ( ^ a m l  
said by police to have been v te lt-L tc .) are Meted at 6 tetots ip s te^  
Ing AMce Coulon o f this d ty  L f  the t o i l e r  8, i^ th  semi-dry 
when the aeddent occurred. IprodQcts (pork , rolls,

c r «a s ^  to value from
M l Dead or BOastog I points. „

_____ _ A  roductlon o f ono point n<m Is
London. March ! * - < « —  Ate effecUve fo f  *11 

raids against the United Kingdom ctoaeifled as O ro iy  A  
last mteth left 961 petsone dead meet em tent). 
or mlsetog and b e l le i^  dead, the th w  80 p w  
Mtaletry o f Home • » *
noimeed today, while J ,n *  were leant meat content).

HOSPITAL  
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

( A r t e t  B P . M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

etc.) d ^  
• to 4|

A W«r Bmto Wjpk. » .  A

injured. The deaths compere 
with 251 to February, IM * . *»*“  
109, to January, 1M4.

, Oroup A  produeta are now worth 
4 .points, Oroup B,' 8 p ^ U ,  and 

[Oroap C, 1 potnL

I GAS CO. . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121
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W TIC— 1080 /wy a e 0 , « .  " T R t — 1280
WUHC— ls m  Jl OCl€t^ 8  MvCL&mD W NBC—uiOL

Eastern War Tlme

.•4:00— w i t C  — Backstage/-W lf -*:* 
WDRC —  Broadway/-'Mat!nee;.

W TH T — AmericaiLDlMUssion 
League; WNBC^-Lone Ranger-

News; W TH T —/News; Mtisic; 7:45—VVTlC --i-Price Control Shd 
W NBC—BluC'Frolics. ' 'R a tion ing ,^  ‘

4;15—.W TIO — s  t e I l a Dallaa; 8:00 W T IC  — (Javalcade/,-^ 
W T I fP ' '^  Treasurj^ Star P a - '• Atoerica; WDRC -^ ,V M  'Pop ; 
radc: W N a > ^ a r a d o  Of S ters.^^W TH T— Cedi Browh;^wNBC:— 

:<T— Loi4:30— WTK 
\ ^ K C

Lorenzo J o' n e a; 
Ad  Uner; W TH T —- 

WNBC— Newkl , i
4:45-.-W’n C  — Y  o u n g Wldder 
;  ^ w n ;  WNBC —  Parade of 

Btarf.-/;'''■' .
5;00<iWmC—When a Girl M ar-, 
x r ie a : WDRC — News: Ad

Uner; W TH T — News; Music; 
W NBC—News. J

5:15—W TIC  — Portia Faces Life; 
\  WNBC— Dick Tracy.
6130—W TIC  — Just Plain Bill; 

VVDRC —  Nows: ConnecUcut 
Heroes; Musical Interlude; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong.

5:45— V ^ IC  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Amerltan Wom
en: W T H T —Superman; WNBC 
—Captain Midnight.

Evening y
6:00— W TIC  — N^ewa; WDRC — 

News: W TH T —\Nows; WNBC 
.—Terrv and the Pirates.

6:15—W TIC  —  History in the 
Headlines; WDRC — Lyn Mur
ray's Music; W TH T .— Music; 
Concert Hour; W NBC-SportsI 
News.

6:30— W TIC  —  Jack Says, "Ask 
Me Another;”  WDRC — Jttck 
Stevens; WNBC— News. 

8 ;45_tV riC  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WNBC—Hen
ry J. Taylor.

7:00—W TIC  —  Fred W a r i n g ;  
WDRC— I  ■ Love • a Mystery; 
W TH T — Fulton L e w i s ,  Jr.; 
W NBC — Horace Heldt. , N 

7:16— W TIC  —  News; W’DRC— 
Ed Sullivan Entertaina; W THT 
— Memory Lane.

7:30— W TIC  —  Let’s Listen to 
Harry James; WDRC—Blondle;

Paul Neilson.
8:1.5X-WTHT — Fulton Oursler 
. W^NBC—Lum and Abner. 
8:30/-^vW 'nc — Frank Black’s 

OrphesUra; WDRC — Gay Nto^. 
ties Revue; News; W TH T — 
News; CqsUea in .. the A ir; 
WNBC—Blind pate. .

9:00— W TIC  ^ ' ’Telephone Hour; 
WDRC-^-Rudia Theater; W THT
—  Gabriel Heatter; WNBC —  
Cknintcr Spy.

6:15—W TH T— Believe It  or Not. 
9:30—W TIC  — Dr. 1. Q.; W THT
— K u r t  Singer Interview; 
WNBC— Spotlight Bands; StprY 
Teller.

10.00—W TIC  — Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; W TH T —  Henry Glad
stone; WNBC—^Raymond Oram
Swing.

10:15—W TH T —  Charlie Drew, 
Songs; WNBC—Top of the Eve
ning.

10:30—W TIC  — I n f o r m s  U d n  
P l e a s e ;  WDRC- —  Broadway 
Showtime: W TH T — Army A ir 
Force; WNBC— Melody in the 

' Night.
11:00— News on all Stations.
11:15— W TlC— Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRC— Joan Brooks; 
W TH T—Give and Take; WNBC 
— Music You Want.

11:30—W TIC—Stories of Escape; 
WDRC—Jerry Wald’s Orches
tra; W TH T—Music. 

11;45_WNBC— Saludos Amigos; 
News.

12:00— W TIC— News: 8t. Louis 
Serenade; WDRC - N e w s ;  
W TH T— News.

12:30— W TIC— Three Suns Trio. 
12:45— W TIC— Lee Sims, Pianist; 

News.

M^or Le0gU^s To
Dodd’s Double 
Win Setfi'New 

M ileliecord

Take iti the (C^old BaJl Gam^l
I l k

■ t
T?

Navy Department Bans 
'  Us^ of Navy Personnel

New York, March l^ M fl’)—Th e . the new tax bill, are to be on the 
Navy Department, in a currant dl- same program together next Mon- 
rective, has placed a ban on'broad- day night.
ca.sts under commercial sponsor
ship which use Naval persortnel 
exclusively.

Non-sponsored sustaining pro
grams are not affected. Neither 
are individual guest appearances 
of Navy men or women. The rul
ing, as phrased, will apply at the 
end of present contracts or after 
the exercisihg of the first option.

The schedules indicate that 
about the only network aeries af
fected is the Friday night M«^et

They will be guests of Clifton 
Fadiman's Information Please' on 
NBC as it broadcasts from New 
York. U  will be their first appear
ance In the quiz.

Listening Tonight; NBC — 8, 
Patrice Munsel in "S m g from Spo
kane” ; 8:30, Howard Barlow con
cert: 9, Don Voorhecs Concert, 
Gladys SWarthoul; 9:30, 1. Q.
Quiz; 10:30, ■, Information' Please, 
Quentin Reynolds. . . . CBS—8,

Your Navy on the BLU. This pro- The Vox Poppers; 8:30. Ga*‘ Nine- 
gram, originating from the Great ties; o "in oirf oiflahnmn" with
Lakes Naval Training station 
north of Chicago, uses a band, a 
200-voice choir and other features 
supplied by Naval personnel. The 
contract has until April 7 to run, 
with the sponsor undecided as to 
whether he will take up the first 
option.

While the reason for the ball 
was not stated, the trade press re
ported Its understanding that a 
major* reason was an objection on 
the part of the American Federa
tion of Radio Artists againsi ser
vice men competing with civilians.

Senator A lten W. Barkley, re
elected senate majority leader, and 
Senator Theodore Green, Rhode 
Island Democrat, on opposing sides 
In the recent Congressional over
riding o f the President's veto of

9, "In Old Oklahoma" with 
Roy Rogers; 10, Chas./Laughton 
in ‘ 'Tuttles of Tahiti” ; 12:05, MU  ̂
sic by Warrington. . . . BLU—7, 
Horace Heldt Time: 8:30, Blind 
Date: 9, Counter* Spy; 9:30, Ina 
Ray Hutton Band: 10;I5, Neu Mu
sic series with Sally Sweetland. 
. .% MBS— 7:30. Army A ir Forces: 
8:3j), Sherlock Holmes; 0:3*. Paul 
Wincheli and Jerry; 12:30, WON 
Symphony.

Tuesday Programs; NBC -12:30 
p. m„ Navy A ir Gunnery School 
Graduation. Jacksonville, Bob 
Hope, C l 6:15, Serenade to 
America. . . . CBS— 12 norn Kate 
Smith; 4 p. m„ Broadway Mati
nee. . . . BLU— 11 a. m , Bteakfast 
at Sardi’s; 4, Ozark RambOrs. . ,. 
10:30 a. n i, Shady 'Va,iuy Folks; 
2:30 p. m., Mutual Goes Calling.

Ikying Parson Finishes 
80 Yard# Ahead o f  
Nearest Rival,; Also 
1,000 Yard Event.

Orlo Robartwon ■
,N «w  York, March 13—(fl’ i—Gil- 

oert Dodds, Boston's student par
son who has traveled more faster 
miles indoors than any other man,. 
finally has run his, way Into the 
track and field record hook.

Giving hla outstanding exhibi
tion on the boards since bursting 
Into the spiked-shoe limelight two 
years ago, the tespecteqled Dodds 
lowered the world's standard for 
the clasaiflc distance to 4:07.3 in 
the Columbian Mile at the Knights 
o f (>)Iumbua games in Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night.

The performance, achieved 
without being pushed by any of 
his three opponents, knockrt one- 
tenth of a second off the competi
tive record set up by the great 
Glenn Chinningham In 1938 ami 
since equalled twice by Chuck 
Feneke fcnd once by Leslie Mac- 
Mltchell. There la still on the 
books Cunningham's 4:04.4^ but it 
Is listed as a noteworthy perform
ance since it waa made on an 
oval less than eight laps to the 
mile. The Garden track Is eleven 
laps.

In w’inntng his sixth straight 
mile of the season and marking iqi 
hts eighth Indoor race under 4 ;10, 
the ex-Nebraskan found a way to 
get a little extra klckthrough the 
last quarter-mllo. Whereas in the 
past he has blazed through the 
first three-quarters at a killing 
pace, this time he stepped off the 
first quarter in 00.8, the half in 
2:00.6 and the three quarters in 
3:03.4 •.•/ith the result he had 
enough left to run the last leg In 
63.9 seconds, his . fastest time of 
the year for the final quarter.

Then, showing great recupera
tive powers, he came back 75 min
utes later an# ran and won his 
Initial l;000-yard race In 2:11.2-.- 
the fir.st time an.v runner has com
pleted the double since Cunning
ham turned the trick nine years
“ *o*

In the mile, Dodds beat Dart
mouth's Don Burnham by a good 
30 yards and in the .’ ,000 he was 
25 In front of Les Eisenhait of 
Columbus, Ohio, at the tape. John
ny Fulton of San Francisco's 
Olympic club also chose to try far 
the 1,000 after losing a 1:13.5 
hair-line decision to Jimmy Herb
ert In the 600-yard run but finish
ed far back. Bill Hulse, third in 
the mile, llkewi.se ran In the dou
ble but found the ta.sk too great 
and dropped out In the shorter 
number. •

The other outstanding event of 
the night saw Janies Rafferty re
peat his Millrose games vlctoty 
over Ensign Ollle Hunter, ek- 
Notre Dame ace. In the two-mije. 
Trailing by 40 yaids with four 
laps to go. Rafferty let loo.se with 
a sprint that carried him to the 
Judges 20 yards in front of Hunter 
In 9:14 .5.

Th isSei

Manager 
Tight iRace for Bolhj 
League#; More St 
Face Induction.

New Britain 
Loses Chance

Torrington Win# Slate 
Title at New Haven; 
East Hartford Win#.

Shells Starts 
Plane Motors

Special Type Is Being 
j^ade to Sul>#titiilc 
For Storage BatlericH.
New Hkven, March ,13—OP)— 

Shot^n  shells have teen substi
tuted for storage batteries to start 
airplane motors during testing. 

This use o f a variation of. the 
' humble shotshell to “ahtet"/air* 

plane engines into starting, was 
revealed today by Thomas 1. 8. 
Boak, works manager' o f the 
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., 
a division of Westerii Cartridge 
Company, which la, manufneturing 
ahotshells of this special type. 

Where a s to o ge  battery pro* 
,^ d e s  a contlnttous flow of elec

trical energy, to  operate an engine 
starter, the. shotshell delivers a 
single powerful impulse which 
starts the motor, Boak said.

Starter Cartridge Longer 
The airplane starter cartridge is 

longer, but similar In appearance 
to a standard shotshell. Placed in 
the starter mechanism, the cart
ridge is fired electrically by an 
ingenious fuse assembly located in 
the head o f the shell. Conventional 
shotshells are fired by percussion 
when the firing, pin of a gun 
strikes the primer,.

In starting pn airplane enginie
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with a shotshell starter, electrical 
current ignites the charge of 
black powder in the shell and re
leases powerful gases which set 
the starting mechanism into op
eration.

Four sizes of the shells are made 
by Winchester. ‘ »

Veleraii Editor 
Taken by Death

Bridgeport, March 13.—OP) — 
William Homer Doyle, 78, for al
most 50 years a nswspaperman to 
tTonnecUcu^arid Now York and 
former U. S. vice-consul to Colom
bo, Ceylon and Yarmouth,, N. S., 
died; last night at the home of his 
siqter. Miss Anne Doyle, here.

Uoyle’s Isst assignment was as 
feature editor of The New York 
World Telegram. ' His retirement 
from this post concluded 21 years 
in the New York field. During bis 
newspaper career he held editorial 
positions on the old Bridgeport 
Morning Union, The B rid g^ori 
Standard, 'nie Boston'-Travslsr, 
The Boston American and Boston 
Herald.

He was for a time connected 
with the news and editorial de
partments of The 'Waahtogton 
Times. He was on the staff of The 
New* York Mail, when the late 
Frank A. Munsey merged it with 
'The New York Telegram and he 
remained arith " T h e  Telegram 
when it was merged with The-New 
York World.

Sports Briefs
By The Associated Press
Meriden, March 13.—(/P)— Flo 

Reynolds of Watertown, rolling 
scores of 130, 143. 131. iic f—S14 
won the -850 first prize ycste^tiay 
at the Womcn'.s Clas.sic duckpin 
tournament held at the Capitol 
alleys.

WTI1C W EAF

''THE TELEPHONE HOUR* 
ORENT ARTIST SERIES

Boys Undisturbed 
/ As Girl Drowns

(Jhappaqua, N. T „  March 18.—  
(4’i—Six-yeareold Jean McCkirmick 
led her young house-guests, Arne 
Johnson, seven, and his brother, 
Daniel, four, o f BranchviUe, Conn., 
to a nearby pond for an after
noon’s fun Miding on the ice.

Later, the Johnson children t4- 
turned to the house,' began playing 
gam es Members o f the household 
wondered where Jean waa.

Whan the youngsters wars ask
ed, they replied: "8ha fall through 
the ice on the pond.’*

James McCormick ran to the 
pond, there found hia daughter— 
drowned under the ice.

New London, March 13.— — 
The Coast Guard Academy wres
tling team won Itsvfirst victory in 
the last meet of a* short season 
Saturtsy, defeating Tufts 17 to 11.

New Haven, Conn., March 13— 
(S>)_N«w Britain high's basket
ball team beat Torrington when 
the latter waa the only undefeat
ed club in the state, but Torring
ton heal New Britain when it real
ly counted—for the state champ
ionship—and it's not at all impos
sible that the two teams will play 
a third time while seeking a big
ger championBhip.

Even before Torrington beat 
New Britain 36 to 27 before 4,741 
fans In the Arena here Saturday 
night for the state title, both 
team? were entered in the ' New 
England Tournament which opens 
Thursday at Brown University,

In pa.st New England tourna
ments U has not been at all Un
usual for the two Connecticut en
trants to play each other some
where along the line, although o f
ficials usually arrange the pair
ings so that one or.,the other will 
be sure to be elimiuftied before the 
final.s.

Hence there may be a rubber 
New Britalji-Torringlon game to 
end the rivalry that began near 
the close of the regular season 
when the Hardware City five Up- 
Set the hitherto undefeated Red 
Raiders 48-47 In an overtime con
test.

The soa.son definitely 1s all over, 
however, for the Class B and 
Clu.ss C-D schools and the ch. .p- 
ion's crown in these, two divisions 
belongs to Fast Hartford and 
Tourtellotte high of North Gros- 
venordale.

East Hartford, after trailing 
seven times champion Branford 
until the final minute, came 
through Saturday for a 39-37 win 
and the Cla.ss B. title. The game 
was a preliminary to the New 
Brllain-'Torrlnglon clash.

In Hartford. In an even closer 
contest, Tourtellotte had to go 
all out for 28-27 triumph over 
Bloomfield which wa.s rated aw'a.V 
down in 16th place among the lit
tle fellows when the tournament 
started.

"Bronco” Callahan, Torrington’s 
big center and the big gun in 
virlually every Viciory of hi.s team 
during the regular season, seemed 
well on th6 way Joward becoming 
the forgotten man of the tourna
ment until the final game.

Ill the ptaydowns. the quarter
finals and semi-finals. Captain 
Ray Zucco, Carmen Melc and Ray 
Hoysradt were the boys credited 
with keeping Torrington in the 
fight. Bronco was just another 
starter.

prtpc
trai^k

New Haven, March 13 ,— (,4’ i— 
The iBJxecuUve board of the Con
necticut Ipterscholaatic Athletic 
Conference,/with orte member ab- 
oent, voted unanimously Saturelay 
to adhere to ite policy o f approv
ing no poat-eeaeon or benefit con- 
testa unleM sponsored by the Con
ference iUelf and^*to withhold 
sanction of a proposed Red,Oosa 
benefit track meet In Hartford in 
which several Connecticut high 
schools had been asked to take
parV ' ;

New Haven, March 13.— (F i— 
Except for Harry Lockery, cap
tain-elect of Hlllhouse High of 
New  Haven who won the diving 
event, every first place in yie an
nual Connecticut InterscholasUc 
Athletic conference swimmihg 
meet here Saturday went to a 
Hartford public high. school en
trant.

Waterbury, Blarch 13.— UP)—Ed 
w art T. McGrath, Tournament 
chairman, announced Saturday 
that the State Industrial Basket
ball championships would be held

T
m. Wedneeday.

April 1 and 2 at the Waterbury Y. 
C. A. Entriee .d ose 'a t 7:30 p.

B.v Jack Dwyer
Herald Sports Editor

M'hat Doe* It  Mean?
Mr. Spencer, apparently the 

head of the Connecticut High 
.Schools, has refused to hav4 his 
executive body sanction an indoor 
track meet in Hartford on Friday, 
March 31 for tbs benefit Of the 
Red Cross. There are many 
things that enter into this refusal 
. . . . f a r  more Important than any 
rule or precedent yet advanced. 
Mr. Spencer and his associates 
seem to have forgotten that we 
a re ' at war. A ll the rulee are 
tossed overboard then, .or doesn't 
this apply to the heads of Con
necticut's governing body? The 
committee,, selected in Hartford, 

posed to hold a state indoor 
k meet at the Armory with 

the entire proceeds to go to the 
Red Cro.ss. When it was pro- 
po.sed It did not seem as though 
there could be shy doubt but what 
the meet would be sanctioned. Yet 
a point blank refusal was sent 
back to the committee, with a long 
winded reason, namely, that It 
would set a precedent... .that 
might do something or other to 
the status of the athlete and the 
authorities. So childish, like 
several other rulings which have 
emanated from time to time from 
this august body. For Instance, 
the question of when a boy reach
es 18 year.s of age. ^

.Argument Unsound
This ruling means that If a boy 

reached the age of 18 in April 
he was ineligible to play baseball 
with the school during his senior 
year. In fact that holds with 
all of the Sports the young msn 
might have cared to enter. But 
the unsound argument Is that the 
boy still continues to go. to school, 
play around and do other thingk 
with the same boys, yet he cannot 
repre.sent hts high school team. 
The committee'does not allow any 
leeway at a ll. . .  .just enforce the 
rule. I t  would seem a lot fairer 
if they did allow him to finish out 
thi>t year he became 18 in and 
enjoy what he had been trying 
for three years In a ro w ..,.to  
make. the team.. We can recall 
the mixup in the Jimmy Farr case 
when a high school boy used that 
name In the ring' instead of his 
own. Then, after passing out a 
decision in that case turned 
around and stopped Pat Ven- 
drlllo from playing , high school 
football because he used his own 
name under the flimsy pretex 
that he was a professional,. Both 
these cases happened here and in 
the Fa ir case there was never 
any real reason fo r^ lm  to cover 
up. He was Stpiply following a 
tradition of the ring that has a 
longer tradition than high school 
athletics.

Uaquestioned lategrlty
It  is not the intention of the 

writer to question the Integrity of 
the committee nor any of Ita mem
bers. What I  am trying to point 
out is that it la about time the par
ents took over the schools and had 
something to say. Call it treason 
«)r whatever you want but the 
high-handed manner in which we 
have subjected our children to 
with ideas that date back' to the 
dark ages. Mr. Spenceri there 
never was a rule or law that could 
not be stretched to fit  any situ
ation, Have you and your associ
ates forgotten that moat of these 
high achool klds will be out there 
on our far-flung battle fronts 
within a short time? And, Mr. 
Spencer, you might Inform your 
associates that it will be the Rod 
Cross that will be the only con
necting link bet een them and 
home. I t  was understood that the 
committee had made acrange- 
ments to conduct the meet under 
your own rules, with competent 
officials and needed only a sanc
tion to put It over. How come, Mr. 
Spencer?

R um  Burke in Navy
Russ Burke, one of the best 

shortstops that ever played in the 
Twi league is in the Navy. He also 
has a son serving In the same 
branch of service. This, at least, 
ought to settle the question of 
Biirkc's age. He had been playing 
baseball a long time in this neck 
of the woods.

B ig Game Tuesday
A t the Rec tomorrow liight the 

biggest game of the Senior loop is 
scheduled When the P. A .’s and the 
Grocers tangle. The Fairfield men 
are hoping Oiat they will upset 
the P. A. Apple cart and force a 
playoff In the second round.

Bruins Trim 
Montreal 6-5

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, March 13.—(>Pi— 

Basketball's world series gets un
der way Thursday for a fwo-weeks 
run and It looks more like a three- 
ring circus... ."nie New York In
vitation and Natknal Collegiate 
A. A. tourneys will Involve 16 of 
the test available college teams, 
though several of the best Navy- 
manned outfits had (o be counted 
out. ...T h e  National A. A. U. 
tourney starting Sunday at Den

<»'Greenville,
Louis Cardinals have, signed a 19- 
year-old taxicab driver to pitch 
for one ot their farm clubr.,. .He 
probably will charge *20 cents for 
the first inning and 10 cents for 
every one after that."

Monday .Matto.ee 
The football giants ars definitely 

Interested in . marlne-dischiu'ged 
; Presto Podesto o f Modesto (aleo 
i S t  Mary's and (College of tile 
Pacific) but '_ . , figure he probably will

ver likely will draw 37 to 40 stand- have to go through the grid draft
out Industrial and service teams 
. . .  .There won't be any team that 
can claim all the laurels at the 
finish ss there Is after baseball's 
world scries, but don't think its 
minor league stuff.. .Eight nights

attract about 120,000 customers 
and Kansas City and Denver can 
count on’selloutir moat of the time.

if  the Army draft doesn't come 
f ir s t . . . .  Actor William Bendix. 
now playing in a radio hhow call
ed ‘"nie Life Of Riley", once was 
batbby for the baseball ^ants. who 
kkven't led that life for several

Boston Club Still Ha# 
Chance for Spot 
Playoff#.

H I

By Ted Meter
New York. March 18.- 

start of spring training (dfielidty' 
opened baseball's third wartlfas.. 
season today.

Although the future is uneSr  ̂
tain with many familiar faces to 
the armed services and mors ex
pected to go as the season pfo- 
gresses, Commissioner KenesSw - 
M. Landis, as well te Ford Frick, 
preaident of the National L,eag1lSi 
and Will Harridge, president 'o f 
the American League, haire sa- 
serlcd that, the game will .be 
played as long as nine men are 
available.'

The departure o f stars Into tbs 
Army, Navy, Marines and Mer- 

 ̂chant Marine while reducing the
T»k«>a n n  ' H u r ir n K fr 'a  expected by club■ HIV*:# o n  n a r i i o r i l  # owners to make more competition.

Bol)bv HowardJ
Faces BroWii

Former Worcester Chap

New Sensation.

Hartford, March 13 Promoter 
Bill Gore has a strong supporting 
card for his Tuesday night boxing 
•show at the Auditorium, a pro
gram featured by the ten-iounder 
betwi’en Jerrj^ Maloni of Spring- 
field and Johnny Brown of New 
York.

Bobby Howard, former W or
cester welter now living, here,' 
fae'es Billy Srown of this city In 
an cight-rnimU semi-final. Brown, 
rushed in as a last-hour substitute, 
dropped a decision to Freddy 
Archer, two-time.s victory over 
Beau Jack, in Holyoke last Mon
day. Howard has been fighting 
main bouts in MH.ssachiiseUa for 
some time, recently whipping Os
car Suggs and knocking out 
Charlie McPher.ion.

One of two slxea pits Georgs 
McKinney of BuffHlo against Joe 
Munzio of Bridgeport. The other 
has Cocky Davi.s o f Worcester 
meeting Archie Qoddbee of Buffa
lo. An opening four pairs Tony 
Falco of Middletown and Billy 
Rnberla o f Norwich.

Tne main event inlroduee* a 
hard hitting fighter to- Johnny 
Brown, who has met soms of tha 
better current boxers in his class. 
He has defeated Joe Reddick, 
Buddy Farrell. Eddie Ellis, Frank
ie Young of New York, Bob Wade 
and kayoed Bill Cummings in a 
main event at Highland PaH’k. 
N. J., last Thursday. Ha klao 
split lx two bouts with Jua Car
ter, Rome, N. Y „  sensation, and 
twice met the more sensational 
Tommy Bell, who has won 28 in a 
row.

M<m1 Yank Stare Are la  Sei^’lea

They do not look, for Instance, for 
(he St, Louis Cardinals to again 
win the National League by 18 
games over C inclnnatl^r for the 
Yankees to sweep to ' abdtbar 
American League flag fiy the 18 
1-2 games they did" last year over 
Wa.shlnglon. _

Tall, lean 81-year-old Oinnte 
Mack, leader of, the Philadelphia 
Athletics, expressed the general 
sentiment in these words yester
day at Frcdierlck. Md., where hla 
A'.s have (Hitched camp.

"While all of us have lost aoma 
of our stars, that might ba tha 
means o f having a real champion
ship race this year. We're all los
ing players and it may te  that 
the team In first place III July 
will be last when the season enda. 
I feet that we have a chance stoca 
the players that we've lost are not 
quite equal to  those lost by aoma 
other teams." ,

The leader o f the A'n  may feav* 
been thinking especially ot the 
champion Yankees. Tha Bronx 
bombers already have lost suck 
players as Charley Keller, Bffl 
Johnson, Marius Russo, Keh Beam 
and Rby Weatheriy and. In nddte 
tlon, faiw the probable lose a# J ^  
Gordon, Spud Cbandlsa, BUI 
Dickey. Johnny M urphy aad M IM  
■Hemsley.

•W eTI . _________  _  ____  ,
nee,”  rapiaTkad ^asmyss Ik#  Mte 
earthy sm )is arrhred 8R M l  
Tanks’ Atlantia CW»
"Things are nuasttted tm, I

The baseball teatohs 
a  glance:

ot play in New York  probably will,, iieasons. . . .  Penn State college ex
perts have discovered that grata 
clipped from golf greens when it Is 
just a half Inch high make ideal 
poultry food . . . .  suppose If It 
grows any longer, the hens layTitle Tattle

George Mlkan, De Paul's over- ' .alibis Instead of"eggs, 
voted the

Da\1s Led Ell Scorers

N#w Haven,. Conn.—oP)—Oordy 
Davis of Braintree. Mosa., led 
Yale’s basketball scorers during 
(he recently , included campaign 
with a total of 183 poiiUa to 182 
for Paul Walker o f Oak P. rk, HI. 
Walker, howsver, missed the first 
four games while recuperating 
from an emergency appendectomy. 
Davis, a Marine trainee, played for 
Rhode laland State to 1948.

MUltary auppllaa valued at 810,- 
801X000,000 vrill be dellvered-to na
tions allied with' the United Slates 
to 1943-44.

i

size center who was 
outstanding player to appear to 
the Chicago Stadium this season, 
won't look so big hsre against 
seven-foot Bob Kurland, o f Okla
homa Aggies and Don Otten of 
Bowling Green, only a half inch 
shorter... .In fact, Utah’s. Fred 
Sheffield could almoft jump oyer 
Mikan’s head... .He won the N. C.. 
A. A. high jump last spring with 
a six-foOt, eight-inch le a p ....  
Another "most valuable player," 
Dick McGuire o f SL Johna will 
play for Dartmouth to the N. C  A . 
A. tournam ent....It just adds to 
the war-time confusion.

Tnda.v’a Guest Star
Joe Gootter. Paterson (.N. J.) 

Evening Newa:“ W ort cornea from

Service Dept.
A fter a tour of public relations 

duty to New Orleans, UeuL- (JO) 
Joe PetriU, former Notre Dame 
publtcist, is due for aea duty as 
commander of a merchant ship gun 
crew ,.. .Marine Pfc. J<fim Leth
bridge, Jr., former Frsmklto and 
Marshall college wrestler now to 
the South Pacific, has written a 
book of poems, / ‘Pacific Sands,”  
which will te  published soon .... 
From mat to format, M if....B n a . 
Charlie Keller, ex-Yankea out
fielder, coached the Mailttma 
Service boxing team from 'Pansa- 
oola, Fla., that competed to the 
recent Jacksonville Golden Gloves 
tourney.. . .  We assume the team 
featurvd sluggers.

B y  The Associated Press 
Montreal’s winning streak of 10 

straight games in the Nationtl 
Hockey League canrio to an unex
pected end last night at the hands 
of the fifth  place Boston Bruins, 
6 to 6. before 10 000 at the Boston 
Garden.

In keeping alive their faint hope 
of getting into the Stanley Cup 
Playoffs that open next week the 
Bruips also aided their winger, 
" f™ * *  Cato, to become the third 
NH L player to history to collect 73 
points during the season.

Ciain scored a goal and made an- 
assist to tie the 73-polnt record 
jointly held by Cooney Welland, a 
former Bruin, and Dug. Bentley, 
of the Chicago Blarkhawks. I t  waa 
the third time the Bruins have 
whipped the league leaders who 
have lost only five ol 47 games.

The Blackhawks were turprised 
by the New York Rangers who 
came from behind with four goals 
In the last period to ear a  4-4 tie 
before 16,423 at the Chicago Stad
ium. The Hawks at any rate were 
assured of finishing in a tie for 
fourth, the last playoff spot, by 
the deadlock. They now have 47 
points to 41 for Boston. A1 Palaz- 
zari, of the Rangers, scored the 
tying goal with only I 8 seconds 
of play IsfL *

Ifte  second Detroit Red Wliigs 
whipped Toronto. 4 to 1 , before 
12,184 with Bud Bruneteau turn 
ing the Hat trick by stam m i^  
home throe goals.

North-South Pro Not Play

Plnehiirst. N. C. —  (>pi —  The 
North-South profeaaionai cham
pionship tennis tournament, a war 
casualty last year, w ill te  held at 
Pinehurat to April.

Prevloua winners have been 
Karel Kozeliih ,', Bruce Barnfa, 
Fred Perry, Don Budge an<l 
Wayne Sabin. Budge qnd Sabin 
a re ex p ec ted  to compete this 
spring.

New York—It looks like the 
Yankees have their varsity In Un
cle Sam's league. Among the 
world's champions on the nationM 
defense service ll.st are Pitchera 
Red Ruffing, Marius Russo, Steve 
Peek and Charley Stanceu.

Catchers include Ken Stlvestri 
and Ken Sears. The Army has 
First Ba.seman Johnny Sturnv 
while First Sacker Buddy Hasdelt 
la a Navy lieutenant. Other infield- 
era on the list are Paul RiTiuto 
and Bill Johnson.

The outfield, though, la hardest 
Kit, what with Joe OIMaggio, 
Charley Keller, ToriinT)’ Henrich 
and George Selkirk all in different 
branches of service.

Since Pearl Harbor, Girl ScouU 
have contributed about 1,500.000 
eight-hour days o f work to the 
home fron t

Bowling Schedale 
^ At the West Bide;

Mareli 18 
Parachute va. Moriarty Broa. 
Baatly Oil va.« Fairfield. 

March 15
Poet Office vs. Pagaril'a. 
Lse'a Esso va  W . 8. Tavern.

Brqoklyn

Rolfe Itels Winner

New Haven, Conn.— i F —Yale 
enjoyed one of its best basketball 
seasons m the past ten years, 
winning 14 games and lo.slrig six 
under Coach Robert (Red) Rolfe, 
former Yankee third baseman. The 
Elia won the Big Three and Con
necticut C ties.

Peepiir# Clit*r4'e

Attantie Otty 
two playera, 
ens aitd Johadp 
as Tank olficla li . . .

Frederick, M A, jMUf f tU S 
talella, teaidefi 
during winter eritt #• 
beeaiiM Jojo iSooM, IbP 
was awappedt baa bees 
Outfielder Rip RadcUfte 
play part d f season.

Lafayette, Ind., 'fJnfiteraRl-#'. 
Manager Lon Boudraaa tndicatea 
.Steven Gromek may b# swMelMfi 
back to infield from pitching.
, CoUege Park, Md., (Senator*)—  

Manager Ossie Bluege and *atcl»> 
er Rick Ferrell led advano* Waah« 
ington contingent Into camp. 
Bluege disclosed third baaemaa 
Harold C lift has teen reclaaoiflad 
1-A.

National League
Lakewood, N. J., (G iant*)—  

Seventeen -players, including 
pltcherc Rube Fischer and • CSiff 
Meltpn, reported for first work
out. Manager Mel Ott said short
stop Billy Jurge* was still un
signed and that pitcher Johnny 
W lttlg  will take his pre-toducUon 
physical examination on March 
28. , • /

Bloomington. Ind., (Reds)—  
Fi ank McCormick. Cincinnati first 
baseman, at Red camp with IS 
other players, disclosed he had 
been reclassified 1-A. ‘He said be 
planned to stay with club untU 
called for induction.

Most of the other big league 
clubs will start training later this 
week with the Cardinal* and 
Browns not sched'iled to begin un
til next Monday.

Female Coaches ‘Old Stuff*

Everything’s all right In 
n. HU draft board hav

ing declared him 4-F due to base
ball Injurie*. Dixie Walker will be 
back in right field for Dodger*. 
Veteran- brought 811.250,000 U *t 
summer, highest bid at auction. 
inaugurating New York baseball 
Writers’ W *r  Bond Laague.

Gooding, ladho —  ( F  —  “Old 
.stuff,”  sniffed veteran Gooding 
basketball fans after reading that 
Jean Parsons i t  Kimberly hl|to U 
the only woman coach of nigh 
School basketball In* Idaho thU' 
seasoii. ' ■ '

Godding state school for the 
deaf and blind had a woman cage 
coach as far back aa 1922 and hafi 
four altogether (n a 15-year period 
before a man again took charga. 
However. Miss Parsons U believed 
to be the first girl ever to coach 
an Idaho public high school "var
sity”  team.

Gooding's first feminine pilot 
w,as Irene Buckley, now physical 
education director at Albion (Idsi- 
ho)v Normal. She waa foUowed by 
Irene Mellinger, Louise Givogre 
and Leta Jo Slielton. ‘

Ch. Shed o f Ardea apt Beoesd

New York- -</Pi~When field trial 
champion Shed o f A rted  won tha 
national' retriever championaUp 
for the aecond atralght year ha 
esUbUahed a record that # u y  
stand for year*. 8h*d, a M ad lLah- 
rador dog, waa'besd hy .WlUI#*fi; 
Averell Harrtouuu .  '

Shed won hU two aatjoni#  ■ 
triever .title* tuxtef »h* * w H W ^  
o f U m ti Paul BabowMl. m M %  i 
8t. Lout*. BU bsadter m 
A. Waiteoo.

The diamoad . U  the 
moat enduring auhatanm 
tUJUb
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C la im e d ,
lents

For R ^ t  
To Sell

Lost and Found 1
POUND — ENGLISH SETTEK, 
white with h»ck sjioU. female. 
1 Lytlall atreet or Tel. 7267.

Anooaneementa

} Lost and Found
*-i-BBOWN AND white Eng- 
. getter, male dog. N".

__a Mahcheeter. Ix»et about 2
.reeks ago. 28 Deerfield Drive, C. 
If Braun. Reward.______________

__ cjovERT (s J y n i  top 
w at at the Sheridan Wednesday 
•iKht Owner leaving for Army 
must have valuable keys In coat 
^ ^ k e t  Call 6204 or The Sheridan.
t b e r —MAN’S GOLD wrist ^ t c h  

between St. Bridget's church, 
Nichols Store and 
atreeL Call 8811 or 302 Woo 
bridge street.

J. E. JENSEN
f l o o r  sa n d in g
Laying and Finishing. 

TeL Manchester 2-0811

ATTEN-nON -  MADAME Wil
liams located at 632 Ann street, 
corner of Main and Ann street. 
Hartforu. Advisor on all affairs of 
life, and palip reading. AJl read
ings guaranteed, or money re
funded. Readings by appointment. 
Tel. Htfd. 6-187Q. ;

P'OR AVeW PRODUCTS call 6513. 
Appointments day or evening. 
Mrs. Ida Morehouse, 5 Bank St.

WANTED—RIDER to Pratt and 
Whitney, East Hartford second 
shift, vicinity of South End of 
town. 47 Cottage street. Tel. 
2-J614. /

WANTED—3 OR 4 passengers to 
Hartford daily 7:30 a. m., return 
5:00. Write Box N, Herald or call 
Randall. Hartford 2-8231.

Adiotnobiles for Sale 4
vVfc aUY AND SEDL all makes of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds. , .''nvertlble coupe, 
modal 66. IM l Pontiac sedan, 
1641 Plymouth sedan special de
luxe, 1940 Olds, sedan, 1939 Olds, 
sedan. Manch'Ater Motors Sales, 
612 West Center. Tel. 4134.

Garages—Service 
—3totage 10

P’OR RENT — GARAGE at 27 
Brainard Place. Inquire upstairs, 
evenings.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WE BUY AND SELL motorcycles 
any year, make or model.- Why 
not see ds? Tlrelll Motors, 40 
Owen street, Hartford. Tel. 
32-5806.

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel  ̂ Manchester 2-0402.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid repUced In curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
ing. 90 Cambi.dge atreet. Tele
phone 4740.

Privgte Instructions 28

Household Goods Rooms Without Board
l a r g e  FROfTl ROOMS, .^ficeiy 

furnished, board arrangw If de
sired, three minutes from Che
neys. gaU 6290. 187 Pine._______

WINDOW SHADES— VEN 
blinds. Owing to our^yer^ 
bverhead, get our apeclM low
prlcee on high grade window ____ ________________________
shades and Venetian bllnda bom* I jwQfi pm vT —n n oM  for 2 aentle-

------- . . .  ..— .... .I  wife, continuous
hot water, shower, private en
trance. 101 Chestnut.

pletely ii)stalled. Samples furnish- 
yd. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
il41 North Main streei. Phone 
8816. Open evenings. -

Automobiles for Sale 4
CASH FOR YOUR C A R -A n, 

to 41. High prices paid 
over now to 80 Oakland 
Brunner’s, Open eveningf until 9. 
Saturday’s 6. Phone 6191^485.

Any 38 
lid. /D rive 
snd^street.

WANTED—1938 OR 1939 Chevro
let or Pontiac in good condition. 
Phone 5222 at any time.

m a Ice b i d  Ea r n i n g s  n o w  and
after the War! Look into oppor
tunities in air conditions and're
frigeration! Great bopnrafter the 
war will skyrocket earnings for 
properly trained men. Thousands 
of machines will need-overhauling. 
Would like to hear from reliable 
mechanically inclined men we can 
train now to repair and Install air 
conditioning and refrigeration 
equipment. No interference with 
present Job. Write at one,# giving 
name, address. Utilities Inst. S, 
csre of Herald.

PXDR SALE— THREE PIECE mod- 
.-efnlstlc bedroom set. 6 years old. 
$76.00 was $179.00. New coll 
jiprtng, $12.90 was $18.95. Call 
"53.69.

Business Services Offered 13
ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Drop a line to ‘"Trucking." 61 
Mill street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—WOMA^ Companion 
for convalescent. Excellent wagea, 
g;ood houra. Dial 8278,

WANTED
To buy your furniture, elec^ 
trical appliances, stovfis, 
BBtomobUe and home jef" you 
are going into the/hrmed 
services or leaving 4own. 

Highest Prices Paid!

\ J W E S
Aad Let Blin Do
as-sa O A R 8T . 1 ® !-  8*64

1942 PONTIAC; 1942 Olds, hydro- 
matlc; 1942 D i^ e ; 1940 Bulck 
sedan, lO.QOO/hiUea; 1939 ^ n -  
tiac sedan, /low  mileage; 1939 
Olds. Kdak, 1938 Lincoln Zepher 
convertible sedan; 1939 Chevro
let cogch; 1938 Chevrolet coupe, 
termk and trades. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland atreet Phone 519L Open 
SfVenings. ______ ^

1M7 FORD STATION wagon; 
1938 Ford Station wagon. Terms 
and trade*. Phone 6191, 
ner’s, 80 Oakland atreet Open 
evenings.

•/

t* a a

WE 
. . .  Buy 

Sail
Trade \

REAL
ESTATE

,  /
P^hot Have You to

Offer?

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Roal Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Streei 
Phone 4112 or 7275

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS to have WANTED— WAITRESS. Apply 
your garden plowed In April. Center Lunch, 509 Main street 
Telephone ’ 2-1468. H. Warren 
Case.

FOR SALE—9x12 Anglo Pefsian 
rug, Cleaned, good condition, $25. 
Phone 3406.

TOR SALE— w h i t e  enamel Ice 
box used three months, O-awford 
range, three burner oil stove with 
oven. White Magic Chef four 
burner gas Mnge, with oven con
trol, excellent condition, leaving 
state. Must sell this week. Call at 
76 Foley street.

FOR RENT—LOVELY eunny cor
ner room with 2 closeU and fire
place, In Colonial home of young 
couple, our pleasant living room 
and pine paneled den always open 
to you ami your friends. Dn bus 
line, between East Hartford and 
Manchester. Call MancheMer 
8975.

Airartments, Fiats, 
Tenements - 63

heated
Writ*

lerald.

E ouses^^  Rent 65
BYIR RENT—<6 ROOM house. In
quire 181 Autumn atrbyt or t'ele- 
phone 2-0963.
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Cla$«fied' 
Adveiti$ements
For Sale 

To Buy
For Rent 
To SeR

Houses for Sale

f o r  r e n t —CLEIAN comfortable 
room for 2, neat young women. 82 
Chestnut street.

TOR RENT—ROOMS by night, 
day or week. Call 2-1940 or 7 
Florence street.

TO SETTLE ESTATE, 4 tenement 
house, 4 ropms per tenement. 64 
Birch. Price $6,500. Annual in
come $864. Miss L. Farr, 2 Gar
den, Hartford, Conti. .

Houses for Sale 72

TOR CARPENTER WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prlcea con- 
slatent with good workmanship.

Moving-—Trucking— 
Storage 20

FOR SALE— 1938 OLDSMOBILE 
buck  4 door sedan, very, clwn. 
Good tires. Price Very reasonable. 
Inquire 50 Oak street. 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. _______ ‘

1941 PONTIAC SEDAN coupe 2 
tone, 16.000 miles, good rubber, 
excellent low mileage, clean auto
mobile. See It before you buy. 
Oole Motors— 4164.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBER.^ OO. 
Trailer Van Service. Removal* 
from Coast to Coast, deluxe 
equipment Crating, packing and 
storage. Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Tel. 5187.

Repairing 23

WANTED — WOMAN TO finish 
shirt*. Apply New Model Laun
dry. _____________

WOMEN FOIR WORK in warm 
warehouse; / Apply to Robert 
Douglas. 11J9 Oakland street or 
John Palmer, Allen Place, (fo ^  
mer Wllsori storage) at rear of 
Glejiney Lumber Co., Burr NurS' 
eries. '

FLORENCE KITCHEN heater, 
gas ranges, G. E. 'clothes drier, 
choice of four parlor sets, end 
tables, spinet desk, bedroom 
chairs, occasional chair, Victrola, 
dining room, set, studio eotiches, 
gateleg tables. The Austin Cham
ber# Warehouse, Manchester 
Green. Open 9 to 9. Tel. 5187.

PUT NEW PEP and Improved ] 
tone In your radio phonograph- 
InsUll a new "Lifetime" needle-1 
4000-5000 plays guaranteed. $1.00 I 
and $1.50. Benson’s Radio, 713 
Main street, next to the A. A P.

TOR REa^T— ATTRACTIVE dou
ble room, with use of den. 122 
West street

TOR R E N T — ATTRACTIVE room, 
suitable for 1 oi 2. On bus line. 
128 South Main street. Tel. 5215.

TOR REN Ti-BO eVS, single and 
double beds. Kitchen prlvllegea, 
girls. Phone 2-1561, 237 Centei S t

SALESGIRL WANTED— YOUNG 
woman for full time work. Eht- 
perience not necessary, good 
salary. Textile Store.

WANTED —PART TIME com
panion for elderly lady. No house
work. Write Box G, Herald.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
COMFORTABLE ROOMS and 

quality meals. Also rooms with 
light housekeeping privileges, 
central. Ideal for couples or girls. 
Phone 3989. 14 Arch street

P r i s o i i e ^ t o  W o r k  

I I I  P o s t  L a i i i u l r y

Fort Devens, Mass., March 13. 
—LJeut. Col. Erie R. Holmes, 

post quarterrnaster. has announc
ed that German prisoners of war 
will supply labor for a half-million 
dollar post laundry aiid dry clean
ing plant.

The laundry has been under 
consrtiictlon since last September 
and Is expected to open for oper
ation before April.

The plant Is designed to handle 
the cleaning requirements of this 
fort, Lovell General hospital and 
Cushing General hospital In near
by Framingham.

SALE— NICE 6 ROOM sin
gle,N^eplace, steam heat * car 
gara^iv^Kce^tly redecorgtsd, ex
cellent K M et Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. TeIX!1440, 8938. 875. Main 
atreet.

FOR SALE— 5 '^OOM duplex 
hbtue, one side >racaĥ . Inquire 29 
Cottasm street.

I The PoeFa Column^^
My Garden.

Lightnings to Londc^
B y  G i p t .  B e r n o r d  W .  C r o n d i r i

Ce»g#«pkt.' 1*44, ■ B 4^ j r v r t A ^ * w ^

-Shlpidag leoM
M iw ch . I9 4 *r  an d  P -S 8  f lg M s r  
tiit fie *  W ere n o t . g e t t in g  t o  
E n g te n d  In sUIIW I«nt q o M t H y . 
T t w n e  d e c ld e il t o  f l y  tk em  
n cron s  th e  A u n n U c  v ln  L n b ro - 
d o r , O rebn ln nd ' n n d  Ice lM id  —  
n  n n d  n ov e l p r o je c t .

.^Bonsbetn hnd b een  fle w n  o v e r  
bu t n e v e r  fig h te rs . T h is  Is t b e  
s to r y  o f  botv  It w n s  d on e .

Nnals In tbe Know

Sense and Nonsense

TOR 5ALE1- WESTTNGHOUSE 
roaster oven. Has broiler and 
griddle unit. Call Harrow, 215, | 
Highland street after 8 p. m.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Machinery and Tools 52

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washera, vacuums, toaatera, irons, 
fnns, inmp* etc., and all children’s 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry. 
Tel, 2-1439.

1937 PONTIAC 8 custom built 
convertlbl# aBdan* tlrat fair, ana 
motor good. Price $350. Tele
phone 4958.

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT

C A LL 3802 
OR 3429

n e e d  REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car If you need repairs over 
$25. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
6191. Brunner’s. Open evening*.

F.XPBRIENCED SALESLADY 
wanted for full time. .Apply 
Davis Home Bakery.

USED SILO FILLER. Saw rig* 
stationery, portable tractor saw- 
rigs, cement mixers. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willlmantic.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

TOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, con
veniently located in excellent 
neighborhood. Rent $40. Available 
April 1st. References requested. 
Write Box A, Herald.

Librarians In the Brooklyn Pub
lic Library help compose, translate 
and decode letters to and from 
men In the armed forces.

Legal Notices

WANTED—WOMAN to work in 
laundry. Apply 72 Maple street.

PIANO TUNING AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. John 
C^kerham. 28 Blgalow street. 
TaL 4319.

UUE TO ILLNESS ABC Flxlt 
Company will only be open Tues
day and Thursday evenings, 6:80 
to 9:30. ABC FUlt Co., 21 Maple 
street TeL 2-1575.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

dassified Advertisements
. C oun t s ix  aTarage w ords to a line. 

Xbitia]#, num ber# and abbrevia tion s 
*S cb  cou n t as a w ord  and com pound 
w ord s  as tw o  w ords. M inim um  c » t t
lSj:>rloe o f three lines. 

\  L ine rate# per day tor  transient

, B a e c llv s  M arch IT. 1S3T
- Cash C hars*

• C on secu tive  D aye . . . 1 7  ctei 9 ct#
$ C on secu tive  D ays , , .  9 c ts  11 cte 
1 D ay •.............................. . I l l  cte ll*  eta

A lT ord crs  fo r  Irregu lar Insertion# 
W ill be ch arged  ait the one tim e rate.

Special rates 'o r  long  te rm 'e v e ry  
6a y  ad vertisin g  g iven  upon request.

Ad# ordered  can ce lled  before  the 
trd  or  &th day w ill be ch arged  only 
f o r  the actual n u m b er-o f tim es the 
ad appeared, c h a r g in g 'a t  the rate 
earned  but no a llow a n ce  n.f refunds 
can  be m ade on hlx tim e adh.stopped 
a fte r  the tiflh dhy._ X

No “ till fo r b id s " ; d isplay llnel^not 
aold. X

T b e  H ersid w ill not be respontlb la . 
fo r  m ore than one Incorrect Inser
tion  Of any advertisem ent ordered 
fo r  m ore than one time.

T he Inadvertent om ission  o f In
co rre c t  publication  o f ad vertisin g  
w ill bo rectllled  only by can ce lla tion  
o f  the ch arg e  made fo r  the serv ice  
rendered.

A ll ^ahverilecm cnts m ust con form  
In style, copy  and typ ograp h y  With 
reg u la tion s  en forced  by the publish 
ers and they, reserve the T i g h t  to 
ed it, rev ise  or  re ject any copy  c o n 
sidered  obJectlo.nubIe.

C LO SlN d HOURS— C !;is«lflod #de 
to  be published sam e day m ust be 
received  by I f  o ’ c lo ck  noon. Satur
d ays 10:30.

. Teiephone Your Want Ads
A d# a r e ' accepted  ov er  the tele

p h on e  a t tbe  C H A R G E  R A T E  g iven  
ab ov e  a# a con v en ien ce  to ad v er- 
laers. but the CASH R A T E S  w ill be 
a e w t e d  a# F U LL  P^ATMENT If 
paid  at the bu siness o ffice  on o r  be
fo r e  the seventh  day fo llo w in g  the 
first Insertion  o f each ad oth erw ise  
th e  C H A R G E  R A T E  w ill be c o lle c t -  
ad. No resp on sib ility  fo r  errors  In 
te lsp b on ed  ade wUI be assum ed and 
th e ir  a ccu ra cy  cannot, be gu aran - 
«a*4.

SECOND H A N D  
LUMBER 

FOR SALE
100— 5 in. X, 8 in —  15 feet 

long.
140— 2 in. X 5 in. — 12 feel 

long.
80— 2 in. X 6 in. —  15 feel 

long.
.\ll In Good Condition.
811 EAST MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE 
Tel. 344i After 6 P. M.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE ' 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If you *re moving and have, 

exress Items, call us.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 Main 8L Phone 3193
filanrhester. Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVER WANTED for establish

ed route in Manchester. Reliable 
married man preferred. Steady 
work, good pay. Box R, Herald.

FOR SALE— 8 ALL Wool sweat
ers, size 16. several dresses size 
15-36 from $1 to $5. Brown wool 
slacks $2.50 new, size 16. Girl 
Scout uniform practically new. 
Girl’s blue iheepskln lined water 
repellent jacket, size 16-18. At
tractive fur trimmed hat includ
ed. Price $10. Tel. 7764.

MEN TO WORK in picker room. 
Those already employed In esaen- 
tial Industry need not apply. 
Aidon Spinning Milla, Talcott- 
ville. Conn. ________ _

WANTEaJ —a u t o m o b il e  me
chanic, steady work, good wagea. 
Applyt Sollmene and Flagg lJ«. 
Dodge and Plymouth dealer, 634 
Center street

FOR 3AL/E — BLUE SEQUIN 
trimmed' afternoon or dinner 
dress, new $l0, size 38-40, also 
black fur coat size 38-40 $50. 
Telephone 7764.

a u t o  Me c h a n i c , five and one- 
half days a week. Good pay. Riley 
Chevrolet Oo., 191 Center 8 t

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY *tov«, ranges, 
refrigerators, washers, piano* and 
furniture. The Austin A.. Cham
ber* Oo. Telephone 5187.

WANTED—HEAT CUTTER, full 
or part time, morning or after
noon. Apply .Manchester PubUc 
Market

WANTED—SMALL 2 lid kitchen 
heater with flue, white or gray. 
Telephone 6480.

AT A COURT OC P R O B A T E  HELD 
a i M anchester w ithin  and (o r  tha 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the ir»lU 
dav o f  M arch. A.

P resent W ILLIA M  S. H YDK, E.^q,. 
Ju dxc..  ̂ ’

T rust E state o f  F rank Purker, 
Sr., ii-w  o f  M. Melinsa Bowen late 
o f  M anchester, in said D istrict, d e 
ceased.

The T ru stee haviiiR exhibited  its 
annual accoun t wltli said estate to 
this C ourt for  a llow a n ce . U is

O R D K llE D :— That the 18th day 
o f  M arch A. D„ 1H44, at 9 o 'c lo ck  
(w . t.) forenoon , at the P robate 

I O ffice, In said MAUcbester. be and 
the sam e la assigned  fo r  a heariiiK 
on the a llow ance o f  said accoun t 
w ith  said estate, and this Court di* 
recta the T rustee to « lv e  public n o
tice to all persons in terested  th ere
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publish ing a copy  o f  this . order 
in som e new spaper havih if a c lrcu  
latlon  in said D istrict at least five 
days before  said day o f  hearing and 
return m ake tp this C ourt, and "liy 
malMiig on M arch 13. 1944, * copy 
o f  thia order addressed to F rank 
P arker. Sr., I.»eeds. Mass.

WIL1..1AM 8. HYDK Judge.
H-3-13-44.

Legal Notices
A T A COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E l.D  

lit M anchfStpr, w ith in  and fo r  the 
illulrli-t o f  M aiiche#tef. on  the 13th 
dav o f  M arrb. A. D.. 1944.

P ieaent WILLIA.M S. H YDE. E«q.. 
Ju dge., . ,

E state o f  C harles I. Baleh late o f 
.Manchester In said d istrict, decea s-

i 'p o n  the ap p lication  o f  K ate A, 
Bali'h, E xecu trix , p ra yin g  fo r  au- 
thoritv  to sell the Interest w hich 
said deceased had in certa in  real 
ealate s ilua ted  at the corn er  o f  
Itepot Square and N orth M am 
atreet In aaid .M anchester as by said 
app lication  m ore fu lly  appeara, it I#

O R D E R E D ; T hat the fo re g o in g  
applicatiun  be heard and d eterm in 
ed at the P robate  O ftlco In M an
ch ester In said D istrict, on the 13th 
dav o f  M arch. A. D.. 1944. *
o 'c lo ck  In the foren oon , and that 
notice  be j lv e n  to all persons In
terested  In said estate o f  the pen- 
denf^y o f  said ap p lica tion  and the 
tim e and p lace o f  h ea rfn c  thereon, 
by publlsIiliiK a cop y  o f  this order 
In som e new spaper h a v in g  a c ircu 
lation  In said d istrict, at least nve 
davs b e fore  the day o f  said h e a r in g  
lo 'a p p e a r  If they tee cause at aaid 
lim a and p lace and be heard re la 
tive thereto, and m aks return to 
this cou rt. , ,  H Y D E  .

Judge,
JI-3-13-44.' __________-

Weary and tired, I re*t my gaze 
On a alender, crystal vase 
Where, green-atemmed, graceful, 

*lim t i^  tall
Against the softly tinted waU, 
Bright-petaled gladioli bloom—
A garden in my living-room.

But when the spring sun’s pleas
ant glow

Shall warm the earth, small seed#  ̂
■ I'll sow—

Spading the aoil arid turning it, 
first.

While spring rains slake the land'* 
deep thirst.

And then, when summer happen* 
along

My garden will be a colorful song.

With notes of yellow and violet—
A fragant, fragile triolet—
Trills and runs of rose and blue— 
(Just morning-glories, perhaps, to 

you!)
And strong, full chords of thrilBn* 

red
Will ring from the polyantha bed.

Then, through the day and through 
the night,

Will weave a melody in white 
Moving it* smooth but tenuous 

w a y -
Sweet-scented head* of phlox b f  

day.
And at du*k, the moon-flower'a 

snowy gleam—
Dlminunerido—ending the theme.

Night’s  many-barred'Test brings 
s  hush—and then 

With the dawn come the opening 
notea again!

D. Janet Peterson.

WANTED TO BUY used piano, 
spinet style. Telephone 6623.

WANTED —AUTOMOBILE! me
chanic. essential to war effoi^ 
AppJy to CarUon ft Companyi 44 
stock Place, Manchester.

DUE TO A SHORTAGE 
OF CHICKENS THE

Doane Street 
Poultry Market

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL

FURTHER NOTICE

30 D A Y 
O CCU P AN CY. u

Four-Room House,- two 
room# partly finished second 
floor; Innulated, Htram heat, 
thermostat. Gas hot water 
heater, storm doors, «creen(4; 
Clipper plumbing. Near bus, 
off Cimter Atrebt. Lot 50x180 
ft. F. H. A. mortgage. Eve
nings, 67 Branford street. 
Telephone *m562.

USED FURNITURE AND Stoves 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 81 Osk street TeL 8254.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE!—CXJMPLETE Minne

apolis Honeywell Damper control 
regulator, steam or hot ,water. 
Telephone 7906. ____________ ■

Rooms Without Board 59
UARGE D O U B ^  ROOM near bus 
and stores, at north end. 104 
Woodbrtdge atreet or Tel. 2-1656.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
TOR S A L E — HARD DRY wood. 

Call 5639 between 9 a, m. and 
2:30 p. m.

Household Goods 51

/

GIRL FOR 
OFFICE WORK

One with Insurance experience 
preferred but not neceaeary.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
6 DOVER ROAD

(W oodbridgo T r*« t)
Center Street

e x t r a  s p e c i a l s
During Our Annual 3Srd February 

Furniture Sale 
8 ROOM OUTFIT , 

—$495—
Just the Outfit You Need to Start 

Your Own Home 
UVINO ROOM consUU of 8 piece 

living room suite, two end tables, 
coffee Uble,,, floor and bridge 
lamp, amok^, vacuum cleaner, 
boiikcase a)Xd rug.
Priced specially Iqw 
as a group for .8157

BEDROOM consists of bed. dress
er, cbhst, spring, mattresses, pU- 
low s,. iMudolr set, chair, clothes 
harn^r two *catt^  ruga
P r i ^  s p e c ify  low 
as/4 grgroup for . .............. . • • -8109

jOnrCHEN consistc of 5 piecs din
ette set, combination stove, Lln- 

/oleum rug, glaseware and dish- 
ware, step-i*4lder stool 
Priced specially low ...
aa a ironp f o r .......... ...8229

(Brancb>, of Oonnecticut’e largeet 
Furniture Store) 
A-D-B-E-R.’T-S 

43 AUyn S t—Hartford
STOVE BITYS: 4 BURNER gas 
range $49.95. All white coal range 
$98.00. 2 hole kitchen heater
$49.50. Glenwood combination, 
$179.50. Budget terms. Bcnson’i 
713 Main street, next to the 
A P.

Idigal Notices
A T  A COURT O F  P R O B A T E  H E LD  

_t .M anchester w ith in  A n d  fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on  the 13th 
dav o f  M arch, A. D.. 1944.

P resent W IL L IA M  8. H Y D E . Esq., 
Judge. _

E state  o f  C atherine Tam m any 
ia te  o f  M anchester, In said D istrict, 
deceased. «

T he A d ra ln litratrlx  d. n. b. havin g  
exh ib ited  h er adm in istration  a c 
cou n t w ith  said  estate to this C ourt 
fo r  a llow a n ce . It It

O R D E R E D :— T hat the l* th  day o f  
.March. A  D., 1944, at 9 o ’ c lo ck  <w.
.) foren oon , at the P rdbate  O iilce. | 
n said M anchester, be and the sam e 

.a assign ed  fo r  a hearin g  on the a l
low an ce  o f  said adm in istra tion  a c 
cou n t w ith  said estate, and th is | 
C ourt d irects  the A d m tn lstrstrlx  d. 
n. b. to g lv#  public n otice  to a ll ; 
persons in terested  therein  to appear 
and be heard thereon by publtsh lng 
a cop y  o f  this order In som e n ew s- 
>aper h a v in g  a c ircu la tion  In said 
D istrict at least five days before  
said day p f .hearing and return 
m ake to this Court.

/  W IL L IA M  8. H YDE 
^ Judg#.

H - t -U -4 i .

A T  A COURT OI* PR O B A T E  H ELD 
at M anchester w ithin  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on  the 13th 
day o f  M arch. A. D., 1944.

-Present WILLI.VM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Ju dge. , ' ,

E state o f  E rnest Squ atrllo  late o f 
M anchester, In said D istrict, d eceas
ed. /

O n  m otion  o f  Rose M. R quatrilo 
o f  said M anchester A dm in istratrix .
• O R D E R E D :— That six  m onths 
from  the 13th day o f  M arch, A. D^ 
1944 be and the sam e are lim ited  
and a llow ed  fo r  the cred ito rs  w ith 
in w h ich  to b ring  In their claim s 
aga in st said estate, and llie_ said 
A d m in istratrix  Is d irected  to g ive  
public n otice  to the cred itors  to 
b rin g  In their claim # w ith in  said 
tim e a llow ed  by p ostin g  a copy  o f 
this order on the public  sign  post 
nearest to the place w here the de
ceased  last d w elt w ith in  said tow n 

i and by publish ing  the sam e In sdnie 
new spaper havin g  a c ircu la tion  In 
said prohate district, w ithin  ten 
.days, from  the date o f  this order, 
and retu rn  m ake to this cou rt o f  the 
n otice  given.

Judge.
H -3-13 -4t.

SometMte R im  Cure*

AT A COURT OF P R O B A T E  H E LD  
at M aiiclicsler w llhtii and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, oh the U tn  
day o f  M arch, A D.. 1944.

Present W IL U A .M  S. H YDE. Esq.,

"^''Estate o f  Sam uel L. M ason late 
o f  M anchester, In said D istrict, d e
ceased. . «  -On m otion o f  A lice O. M ason o f  
said M anchester A d m in istratrix .

O R D E R E D :— T hat six  m onth# 
from  the 13th day o f  M arch. A  
1944 be and the sam e are lim ited  
and a llow ed  fo r  the cred ltoro  w ith 
in w hich to b r in g  In their c la im s 
aga in st said estate, and the sgld 
A d m in istratrix  Is d irected  to g v e  
public notice to the cred itor#  to 
bring  In their claln\a w lth lq  said 
tim e a llow ed  by p ostin g  a cop y  o f  
this order on the public sign  post 
nearest to the p lace w her# the d e
ceased last d w elt w lth fn  said  tow n 
and by p u blish in g  the sam e In som e 
new spaper h a v in g  a c ircu la tion  In 
said protm te dlMVIct, w ith in  ten 
davs from  the date o f  this order, 
and return m ake to this cou rt  o f  the 
n otice  g iv e n .. . _

W IL L IA M  I . H Y D E
Ju dge.

II-1-13-44.

Wherever y4>u are 
Whatever you do.
Somebody, someone 
la caring; for you.

n
They’ll *ta*d by you’re heartache* 
And share th e»  as well,
Thia *omeb04ly, someone 
Who thinks that you’re swell.

m
If, ever you’re troubled ^
Don’t  know what to do,
Go to this person 
>Vho carer so for you.

TV.
Whenever you’re lonely 
You’re troubles need absring.
Go to the somebody.
Someone who’s caring.

Written by 
"Shorty” Adams.

“Pin-Up" Girl

Valentine Doily

a t  AICOURT o f  P R O B A T E  H E LD  
at M anchester w ith in  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on  the ISth 
day o f  M arch, A. D., 1944,

P resent W IL L IA M  »• H T P E . Esq., 
Judge. ■■ • i .  , . .E stata  o f  H enry N elson late o f  
M anchester, . in #*ld D istrict,- de- 
caased. . .T he A dm in istrator ha-vlng ex 
hib ited  his adm lnlstratlqtt a ccou n t 
w ith  said estate  to thl# Court for  
a llow an ce . It 1# , , . .

O R D E R E D ;*—That t h e .l t th  day o f 
M arch, A. 1944, at 9 o ’ c lo c k  (w . 
t.J forenoon .' at the P rob ate  O ffice. 
In aaid M anchester, be and the 
aarae la ass ign ed , fo r  s  bea rin g  on 
the a llow a n ce  o f  said ad m in istra 
tion  accou n t w ith  said  aatate and 
ascerta inm ent o f  heirs and this 
Court d lracta the A d m in istra tor to 
g iv e  p u b lic  n otice  to a ll paraona In
terested  th e r e in -to  a p p e a r 'a n d  be 
heard thereon  by publiah ing  a copy  
o f  this o rd er  in eom e new spaper 
h avin g  a c ircu la tion  In aaid D istrict 
at least five days b e fore  said day 
o f  hearin g  and return m ake to this 
Courts

W IL L IA M  R  H Y D E  
Ju dgs.

H - l - l t -4 4 .

By Mr*. Anne C*bot
A t lovely as an old-time paper 

lace Valentine! It’a an 8-inch tat- 
Ited doily as deUcatl as a spider
web. Try your hand at tutting-^: 
complete instructions are given m 
the pattern* <

To obtain complete Instructions

Chapter VJI
■̂ he rescue party hiked iniiuid 

about 15 mile* before they sighted
the marooned airmen. When the 
uproar of ./peetings died down 
somewhat, they set ofl for the tip 
of the fjord: this,Was just before 
midnight. The iiijured Mtdfanua 
was tucked in the sled, and had 
for company tlie B-17’s Norden 
bomb sight. The other men, some 
of them suffering from' snowblind- 
ne.ss, carried along tneir personal 
beionging*. The burdens grew 
heavier by the step, and they l|e- 
gan discarding Itoma in order of 
their relative value.

Once arrived at the fjord, they 
went aboard the little boat, which 
carried them to the Northland, 
which in turn transferred them to 
a PBY. The men were flown to the 
baae for medical attention. By the 
time they left for the United 
States to be re-equipped,' all had 
recovered f rom the experience- ex
cept Lieutenant Staples, who still
was suffering from -------
ness.

The projDct was now well under 
way. Six fighters had been lost in 
the Greenland mists, but many 
more were 'winging on through, 
and no lives had been expended.

The flight Was now rather-dis
connected. with P-38’s scattered all 
the wray across the western Atlan
tic, waiting for clear weather be- 

' fore continuing. They W'erc in the 
latitude of tlie Midnight Sun and 
sleeping habits were turned topsy
turvy. For diversion, while aiwalt- 
Ing orders to proceed, pilots went 
hiking, fishing, and playing gin 
rummy. Flying the Atlantic in a 
fighter is a serious business-, but 
while the flight personnel was on 
the ground for relaxation, the 
boys poked around at every oppor
tunity in the true tradition of fhe 
American tourist.

V ,  ■ ,
Among the climbers of "Green

land’s icy mountains" were four 
young pilots who returned late 
from a hike oM  night, ready to 
drop from exhfiustion. Instead of 
beds, cockpit* of warmed-up P-38s 
were waiting'for them. They were 
scheduled to take off in 16 min
utes.

So off they roared Into the weird 
2:30 a. m. twilight. Sleep w ould 
have to come later. At the end of 
the first hour. Lieutenant McCord, 
fnost energetic of the mountain 
climbers, was seen to be pulling 
away from the formation. It was a 
gradual deviation in course, at ap
proximately the same altitude 
maintained by the rest of the 

' ftighL Nothing seemed to be 
wrong with the plane. Hence, it 
looked aa though McCord ., .  .

"Hey, Mac!" shouted one of the 
pilots over the radio. “Wake up!”

But McCord’s plane floated se
renely along—aftd away from the 
rest of the foiimation.

"Mac! Wake up ” all the pilots 
yelled in chorus.

Lieutenant McCord, finally 
aroused, rubbed his eyes, got his 
bearings, and flew btek Intb posi
tion.

-<alr base* eould be ctfisriructed In 
a very short time. 1 w ig ^ li l  thst 
there exists along this areffgravel 
bars, which, with ttie em|fioyB)ent 
of about 50 laborers, might be con
verted into landing strip* for hga^ 
tile preparations ai^lnat our es- 
tablishmenU in ispproximately 24 
hours- . .

". . .  it'l* strongly teco’mmendet! 
that 'the polisibility of the estab
lishment o f such bases be investi
gated without delay, either by u»e 
of long-range reominaiasance 
planes . . "

GlBclsl language, but packed 
with potential dynamite. Four 
Lightpinf^ were placed on ground 
alert, the pilots in the cockpits 
ready to take off at a second’s no
tice.

To add to the worries over Naxl 
interference, a Oeriuan U-boat ap
peared jiear the entrance of the 
fjord leadtnig to the main base. A 
mine 'was found floating there la
ter, Lord Haw-haw in an evening 
broadcast from 'Berlin even went 
so far as to mention that several 
hundred feet had been adtied to 
the runway. There was no doubt 
that the Germans were thoroughly 
aware of what was going bn st the 
Orcenlarid.4tir base.

The Human Equation

Yeh. 84we!
Well, well- Thia Is a snsdl world 
. .. , that’s -rlfk t, you said It!

. Is th atao? j  . . . How Inng 
you been working; there ? , . . . 
le tiffit rigbtT . . .\. No, 1 don’t 
think the OPA will dare ration 
liquor any stricter thah the pres
ent................ Naw, ave don't have
irohibition In thie war. . . Sure,

right. WelL.llKe I filwmy* 
you can’t legislate people’s 

morilA’ ’ . . . .  Ain’t we got plen
ty of Dig national laeues wlUKMlt 
bringing that in? . . . You said 

SuTe, It’q  a good ideaIt!
. .'Y eh , I remember In tbe lastfhmar to win war when they 
war how QeneraLjPershing had to ' 
preserve the United JBtates troops 
4M an American unit'^tother than 
perufit them to be melged with 
any foreign outfits. Your
brother was in North Afrlea?— 
well, good for him! . . . Yeh.
Jim’s a Sergeant now, too. . . ^
No, I don’t think they’ll draft the

ST and 88 year-old married fa 
the^. . . . Brother, you said a 
mouthful. .. . . Sure, ain’t we got 
14,000 abips la tbe Navy now?
All they got to do le load 'em .up 
and go right over U> Japan and 
blow her off tbe...Mitp! ..« . . Yeh. 

Mhat’a what. ,1 'keep telling thein 
out at the"  ̂ plant. . „  .. Naw. T 
ain't no armchair or typewriter 
strategist. . .. -Of course, we 
don’t want to Tipset oiir economic 
statue. « . . Yeh, it bums me up 
too. . . 1 sez to ' him, I aez
."ThOuhle in this country, there are 
too many guys trying to tell them

don't
know, what they are talking about 

Yeb, the gtria have got aa 
mom 
heyx.ionly theyx.cxpect us to treat them

all the tibiM................Now, you
take tbe fanners. , , . Ymi aaid 
it! . . . . One way to do it would 
be to cash in jmur war bonda 4utd 
buy eome more. . . I think

there’s too much paper change 
sweeping the country, too. . , . 
Bure, there’s t o o . much paper 
wasted. . . , Now, If they’ abolish 
just one item, like time cards. . . 
Sure, if a man wants to 4lrink, 
that’s, his businrse, and if he don’t 
wsnt to drink, he can find plenty 
a  other ways of spending hie 
money. . . . I’ll say it’a hjipocra- 
cy! . . . Well, that’s the aysy I 
feel too. . . . Weil, so long! Be 
eeein’ you. (1 wonder wher* 1 met 
that guy before?)

' BiMM people used to call it 
hash. . . .  Now they call it trash.

Junior—Dad, what Is the differ
ence between 'vision and sight?

t>ad— Well, my son, you can 
flatter a girl by calling herm vis
ion, but don’t call her a sight.

A reformer is a man who vranta 
everybody to<lM> better than he it.

Our first Impreasion o f a "pin
up" girl was the ' little rural 
schoolmate who came out second 
hest' in an encounter with a bar)>- 
ed wire fence she crossed en route 
to school.

The Rotary'Club speaker, slt- 
, ting quietly befdre the program fl- 

Mra. Goolsby What a the idea j,g]|y into full svring, leaned
of the suitcase, Mr. Goolsby? Go-U(n,^.a|.4 toastmaster and whis- 
ing away? peivd:

Goolsby—^lo, but I heard you* Speaker— How long do
talking about the church giving] want me to talk? 
a rummage aale and I’m taking | ' Toastmaster—Toil can talk sU 
my clothf* down to the office un- j afternoon if you want to, but we 
til it la over. I usually leave here at 1:30. .

A aailor appioached a customs, 
guard at the dock and aaked if I 
the guard would let him smuggle | 
a fdw thinga ashore the next day. 
He promised to make things all 
right with the miatoma man.

Next day the customs guard 
watched for the aailor and way-. 
Jaid him aa he came off the ship. 
He seaiThed him thoroughly but 
could find no contraband; -

Guard—I guess you must have 
loet your nerve.

Sailor—Not at ell. I~~hgd the 
stuff on me yesterday when I met

HOLD EVERYTHING ■

Ear-muffs not only keep out 
the cold, but a lot of unprofitable 
conversation pertaining thereto.

Edith 
love ?

Agnes- 
ed labor.

How d04tS

-Well. I’d c4|H It unsklll-

"Before wiuiting anyting, think 
of the man hours needed to replace 
i t "  Especistly Daddy’s dough.

Quotations
Never-ending squadrons of 

stocim have bombed us with 17 1-2 
tona of babies. . Forty-two were 
block-busters wreighing more than 
10 pounds. There were some In
cendiaries, with some spark of 
life, weighing as little as one 
pound, ounces. There was ho 
damage and ce.sualtles were ex
tremely light. No storks were shot 
down, so we may expect continued 
assaults.
—Hartford (Conn.) Hospital 'Di 
, rector Dr, Wlbnar M. Allee’a 

report.

FUNNY BUSINiS3

The great advances .that have 
been made c i be measured by the 
fact that now the important events 
o f tlie war are being ’mpciled by 
the United Nations and not by 
our enemies.

—PrealileBt BooeevrIL

Although much has been aaid in 
the press about the denial by Rus
sia of bases to our armed forces 
to bomb Japan, it has never come 
to my attention that we ever ask
ed for or were denied any such 
bases.
— Senator James .M. Mead of New 

York.

RED RYDER A Now P«1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

t o  90013

'v s n  •. 

CN3

•No, no! You only smoke one at a time!*'

1 don’t think we should lower 
the draft age or raise i t  1 do not 
believe the manpower situation is 
bad enough to warrant it. What 
we need is better utilisation of the 
men we now have and a culling 
out of the thousands of draft age 
men on the government pay roll. 
—Sep. Forest A. Hamese of In

diana.

TMANKS, 
->I'M ON 
fWY WAY 
BECAUSE 
YOU'RE 

BUYING

j a C K E T  F IN N Japs

I A a P n6HTK6 CWOOP 
OH ^

D PRIHX BOIfiB—  
YMAT ACC

’ QI3TIW6  THf 
1TAU UNtT TO R 

■piCKAPO l«LAM0«*^J

■ C T

name, address and the pattern 
iiumiMr to Anne Cabot, Tho Man
chester Herald. 1160 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19, N. Y.

Have you had the Ann* Cabot 
Album for the winter of 1944? It’s 
32 pages contain designs for all 
sorts of warm sweaters, mittens,

■ a M#» ■  sMxai * ISrsl for Tatting the "Valentine Dolly i scarves, hats, vestcej^
L A N K  L E O N A R D ! (i^tterrMNo. 5699) send 15 cents many gift designs. Price 15 cents 

in coin, plus 1 cent postage, your per copy.

ISii

By this time the project, though 
far from completed, was well un
der way. The news magazine arti
cle, with its shrewd guessing 
about the plans for ferrying the 
fighters, had been forgotten. Ap
parently the- enemy had ignored 
ita import. v

But a sudden, alert one day 
brought the article forcibly to 
mind. Word was flashed that a 
four-engined German "Contlor" 
bomber had been seen flying In 
the vieinity of Ella Island and 
Clavering Island.

‘I t  is. believed that the activi
ties of this bomber may possibly 
have a direct bearing on the suc
cess of this and cu b ^ u e o t  move
ments of its kind, ’ Lieut.-Col.

/  Robert Landry, controller at 
Greenland base, wrote to Gen. 
Monk Hunter.
• "This statement "s based upon 
Information obtain':d from Cap
tain von Paulaon, who advised me 
that'the coaital are* (of Oreen- 
land) from Siixireaby Staind to 
Germania Lar.il has areas in which

DETAIL FOR TODAY 
Dive Somber

To Pattern Subscribers
Becsus# o f tb* tremendous amoimt o f mail being handled by 
Um  postal system these dsys, and the shortage of labor, we SM 
that you be patient if your pattern Isn’t  delivered as promptly 
aa In th* past The season o f heavy pattern orders is now u n d « 
way and will conttnua. through Baatar. Thera art bound to ba 

delays. Pattsms a n  mailed tbird-claas and a n  trequantty 
delayad beea»«*a o f postal eongeation. Bs mo* to ntaln the anm- 

ut tBs yon atdar. If you bavant ncslvad tb* pattarn
tai a  rsaaoaabis length ^  time, plea** adriaa na tb* number sad 
sin* ordered and we wiyi check your order.

8597
4-12 yrt-

A n y . little girl who has her 
picture taken wearing thl* ador
able pinafore with bright embroid
ery trim wUl be certain to have 
her photograph "plnned-up.”  It’s 
a tweet little summer play dress.

Pattern No. 8S9T is lit sues 4. 6, 
8, 10 and 13 yean. Stie 6 
3 yards of 85-lnch maierlaL 
Trimming bands take 7*8 jmrd.

For tills attnetive pattern, send. 
15 cenU, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and sise to The 
Mnnebester Elvenlng H enld, To
day’s Pattern Service, 1160 Sixth 
'Avenue, New ^ork 19. N. Y.

Ready now, the Spring Issue of 
Fashion, jiuit 15c. Complete. Full 
o ( b f s ^  new wardrobe Idea*.

_L„-  ' '  .

soes.ts4«*Tssasawee.en, t. a. sea e. a ear. «w.

•‘I’ll bet I have a swell season on tlic track this year, coach
licepa me

in great shape nmiiing over there ao,d back every nigbtl**-my girl lives on the other side of town and

TOONERYHJLE FOLKS

d iv e  BOMBER is the question 
ably honorable title given to a 
soldier. who eats hi* meal* with 
his non do** to hi* ptoto. Ut
terly obliviotw to his cofnAidea.'he 
i* interested in one thing—getting 
(he meal over as quleUy a* pos
sible. He gulp* the last * un
chewed m or^ in record time. A. 
DIVE BOMBER is so called for 
more than tha^r*a*on of appear: 
ance; he generally mak*» a re 
markably accurate audible imita
tion of one. On* D|VE. BOMBER 
was brought to bb aah*aa one 
ni|^t in a restaurant whan Jour, 
coup!** got up and started to 
dann wBn be 41^  bombed bis

©RANPAW Putty c o m p l a in s  to t h e  Po l ic e


